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WA YNE COUNTY NEWS See the n(·w ad of 'rower & Benshoof. 
Childrens fine shoes 7 to 12 at 81.00. 

Events of the Week in tbe City and County rbe Racket. '--
as Gleaned bY tbe Herald's Pants marie to order forM, $5, and $6. 

News Gatherer. L. O. All'Lns. 

On pursuing the stook dealer and 
qne!itioning' the graia and product~ 

met'(,,,hants today we find that 
Wheat is 47 cents. 
Oats 11 
Corn 14. 
Flax 7l. 
Butter 8, 
Eggs 7 
Potatoes 20, 
Hogs, 3.40. 

Precinct Caucus. 
A cnucus of tbR repuhlican elector!> of F-her. 

mun urf'cilH~t will be hpld Itt. tbe rp.glliar poll
ing place 011 Friday. April ;)rd. to uuminate 
Jietegates to tbf' c(Junty COllVAutioli. 

Evall JOI,kin.s, \ omruitteemun. 

to: ~~~~Cill~~~~\,nl\~Ph~II~1~tn;b:7~~!~~~: 8~t'~~i 
housp, \-friday 6\'oui"g. April ;lrd. l~U, llt 7 .10 
o·clock. for the purpose of sele.·t.lIIg fO;l!' 
delegates to the COllut.,· COtiVAution. 

Marl>: Jetf'rey, Comm[tteeman. 
-----.---~~----

Our new Spnng good, just 
coming in at Ahern's. 

Fix that sidewa.lk 
A Jight SIIOW fell Sunday evening'. 

Who will you ha.ve for City officials? 

There is nothing like trees. Plant 
trees. 

Let Gilbert.makeyour8pringClothes 
First-ola8!-l workmanship and prlC~s 
saLh·,f!:l.otory. 

The merchants have decidf'Od to ~IORf\ 
their pllWes of bllsilless Hot eight o'clock 
for another month. 

Wh.\' pay f,o per cent more for II hRoir 
out wb~u you can get the best lor 100. 
at Rickabaugh & Hood's. 

Hans HaDson informpd a HERALD I'e
port.er Monnay tbH.t li.uonl. 60 8.tlrt'S of 
aURA.r heets hoo bee n coutracted in tbts 
vWlnlt~. 

This will be a.n awfully good spring 
to Vlau t trees, 

A f..On was born to F. M. Northrop 
litHl wife Weduesday, MurcL. 18th. 

See Gilbert\! line of 8uitings before 
placing' your order. Ca.n't be beat. 

Ten new members joined the Y. P. 
S. C. E. of the Pr.sbyterian ohuroh 
Sunday evening. 

Mud iSllo longer an abused substanoe. 
The people are willing to aocept It in 
large sized chunks. 
Th~ IoBuDdings a.nd Builders ot the 

Bible" h~ t,h~ ;.nbject fur Y. ~1. O. A. 
lI(lxt Sunda.,) .. 'Vliicb will be led by 8. D. 
Relyea.. 

'foflrf' will be a date sociable at June 
Conger"", Thur;<:;dlt.Y evenirlg, March 26, 

~\:~j c~~r~~~ youu~ people of the Hap· 

Attend the lecture given by Miss 
W hita at the Met.hodist Cbllrch to
llIe:ht. SUhject:·· rha Coming Woman, 
ShH.1I She Vute?" 

'rhe carpenters are putting in new 
COUlit~rs and &belviug in tbe~y build
iu,", whicb Will be occupied by 1:t"urchner 
OUtlrlg & Co. as 600U as completed. 

The baspment of the We.yne National 
Balik is now occupied b) J. L. WInt.er
burn as s tsboe shop Bnd Everett 
Laugbltu, who will keep a line of biey
des and bicycle repsi rs. 

Qllarterly sert-ices were held at the 
~1. .r~. churuh Suuday morning. Pre
~Idill~ ~Jd~r I1()dget~, of Norfulk, WI::l8 

prf'SlOll1t to t\Mhi8t iu tbe I-oervices and 
l'retlched au excelltlut sermou. 

BRad t.be ad of the Pbceoix Cyole 00. 
nU tulOl l~~t pliK6 of tbe HERALD. They 
huve wbet'l... for SIde or to rent by the 
bour or day, and If you don't know bow 
t.o rlde tht'y will teach you free of 
l'bti.tge. 

The mflyor and city oounoil have or
dt'l't'd tbe City clerk aud oity mu.l'shal 
to collect. t.he dog tSJ!; before the first 
of MIiY. If you wish to ~Ipreserve" 
your dog you will have to cough up 
ZWtli dolhlr. 

About 35 names have been enrolled 
for H. I't:lPUlJIWtUl ulub to be known as 
t.he yOUIJg' rueU!~' MtJKiulel club of 
WHyue. A m~etlDg wHJ be called for 
."llruH time Vl'xt week to oomplete tbe 
urgauiztttiun. 

in I he furm or SIJOW wbich m~lted 
most a!ol rapidly as i1 felt. Seeding will 
Moon beglll and tbe gl'ouud promibles til 
be iu exoelleut condition for the farm· 

REGARDL.ESS OF 

Th. damag.o goods of 
Duerig &:; Co., caused by the recent fire 
wHI be sold dariDg the next t.wo \Veeks 
regardless ot cost. Now is the time to 
get a bargain. The goods are in the 
building five doors north of the 
stand. 

A good all solid Plough shoe 
Th. Raoket. 

Porterfi.ld & P.rry .bipp.d a oar of 
hogs. also one of cattle to 
Tu.sday. 

SPRING GOODS. HELLO, CENTRAL! Few People 
'/nst re.lev.d ~a nlo. lin. of Wash W. A. Cottrell, of LeMars, 

Sllii.. Dlmiti.s, Organdi.s, Pesoales g.neral manager .of the Homo ,Tele. Snoceed in living without OOOIlS· ~, 
and GinghaMS. Also some nice tblngs phon. Company of Sioux City, has lanai pnr.has. of grooeries; and 
in :raifeta SUks and .. Hn. lin. of be.n In Wavne the post two da~s 'In yet there are a few people 'who" , ,know the dllference bstw4len f.e,h; I 
Ladi.s Shirt Waists. Our stook of the int.rest of the company. He pro· oholoe grooeri.s o.nd those Of th. 
Stapl.s is full and oomplete·aud pOS's to establish a telephune system opposite quality. We do a good. 
prlo .• "on .v.rythlng in tn. Dry Good. In tbis part of tb. stat., from Sioux hnslne • ., consequently our stoolf·' 
line are very low. Remember our OBI'· City to include the towns of 18 always oholCaand fresh. 
pet IfD. d ••• ;.v.s in"p.Ctlon~b.oon:s. of [IV'akefl',ld,,.:JlarEitigt(m, Laur.l, .".,..-~,t,~-~<"'\i ..... -BIlSmeSS -
the low prio •• we ar. marking on 'tbe dolph, Wayne and oth.r town. 
new~st things in design and color. along the line, and in most of them the 

.1No. HARRINGTON. requil'ad guarantee has. been secured. 

PERSONAL.. 

It is cnstomary to keep in's ok' 
St.aple and Fancy Groceries, Frn , 
Veget.ables, eto. If yon are In oe 

W. H. and Chas. Gildersleeve shipped Win Frazier came in from Oblahs, 
tbr •• car loads of OBttle to Chicago, Tuesday. 

His proposition is to Cfmnect Wayne 
with the system, putting in one central 
phone and another at the court bOllse. 
It 24 men can be secured to guarantee 
the payoxent of $2.00 .aoh p.r montb, 
they to have free nse of the telephone, 
and one-balf tb. tolls, whloh MI'. (Jott. 
rell thi oks would reduce tIiec-ost to 
about $1.00 per mlJIlth. The system 
will be of considerable advantage to 
Wayne and the HEIlALD hop.s the pro. 
moters will be suocessful. 

of IInyt.hll1ll of that kind eall on n 
and we'll show von some of the 
best, as well as I,ho cheapest goods 
10u ever saw, We . . 

yesterday..., Miss H. Wilkinson 18 visiting In Nor· 
Tb. City Cl.rk bas issu.d an .Ieotion folk today. 

g:Q~~~:~!~~ ;~h. tbe city eleotion Mr. aod Mrs. T. W. Moran went to 

1'h. gr.atest show ben.ath the.ky to Sioux City, Monday. 
~fle nickabauRh & Hood cut hair for lOc. W. L. Sedgwlok went to Sioux City 
One price. to all. TUO$day on business. 

If you desire to trade a farm tor 
splenrlirl residence in Wayne, 00.11 at 
the HERALD office and you will find B 
bargain. 

Tbe number of Inter Oceans the 
HERALD has ordered for subscribers, 
exoeeds our most sanguine expecta
tions. and the orders still continue to 
come in. 

About twenty-five of the friends of 
Magnus West-luod and wife took pOR~ 
session of thei .. home Saturday. It 
was a complete surprise and the even
ing was very plessautly spent. 

The drug Rtore of tbe Sedllwfnk Drug 
Company WIlS closed on flO attachmeflt 
Tuesday evelling. Tbe 
frie-ntis of Mr. 86figw-ie-k bope that 
Will soon be able to re!!!Ume business. 

TnuRday evt"niDIl Mr. and MrR. B~n 
Ellilltt gll.ve a surprii8 party at t.beir 
home Anut.ht'8st of town in honor of 
MiAS Mary Mason, who is teaohillJl 
sobonl in tha.t diRt.rict. A bout a. dnzen 
of ber JonnJl friends went out from 
town aoel if there waR ever any'bne 
snrpriRed at RllCh an event Mis~ MBson 
surely wal1l. Ice oream and oake were 
served Rnn. the even in", WBS great}, eu
joyed by the young people. 

The formation in this oity yesterday 
of the Nort,hes':Itern Nebraska County 
Commissione-rs' and Supervisors' 88BO 

eiation is a move in the rigbt direction. 
Many vexed quet;tioDs come 
OOllUt.y boards during the 

C", D. Jeoa1, ot Bloomfield, was 8 
Wa~e visitor, Mont1ay. 

At/torn.y Bnrt Mapes, of Norfolk, 
was In Wayne, Saturda.y. 

R,' p, Williams and Henry Goll are in 
Wakefi.ld tbls afternoon. 

Dr. A. B. Cherry, of Winsld., did 
business in Wayne, Monda.y. 

A. L. ChapmR.n, of Randolpb, was in 
Warne on businebs, Monday. . 

'J. Weatherholt of' Hoskins was in 
Wa>'Jl' on business y.sterdaf. 

R';bt. F.nokl and Fraok W.ILle w.r. 
down from Wmside, Saturday. 

J. O. Sutton, of Bloomfield was in 
W~lhe aD business ytmterday. 

W.\,. So.nn.ken has been in Cbloago 
and t.!Hwauke. the past w.ek. 

Fc1.nk Berry, ot CJlrroll. was trans
actin'll business in Wayne, Friday. 

J.3". W. Fox went to Wausa Tuesday 
for a~few days visit with relatlv.s. 

M"!o~ !. ~:. s~~~~sre~~'J'1n °Sl~~~ 

We understand on going to pre .. 
that the guarantee has been secured. 

MARRIED. 

OUDEN- BROWN:-Saturday 
lv.t.arcb 14th, 1896, at the M. E. 
age, Henry Ogden aod Miss Rebe 
Brown, of Ra.ndolph, Rev. 11. H. Mil-
lard, offioia.ting. . 

HUTCHINGS-SNELL-At tbe bome of 
the brid~\ IleH.r Lli.urel, 'ruesoQY, March 
lOt.h , 1896, Rev. Clark, ot Laurel, otDci
atln~, Wm. Hutohlngs to Mis. Viol" 
SnoU.-

The brio. form.rly r.sid.d in Wayne 
and b.r friend" here will wish ber 
bappy weddell hf •. 

RETHwIson-SToTTENBEBG ...... At the 
offille of E. Martin, Couuty Judge, on 
Wednesday, Maroh 18th, Adolph Reth· 
wisoh and Anna Stottenberg. 

Petit Jury 
For the April term of the Dlstrlot 

oourt: 
I. W. St.ele. 
W. E. Gleason. 
Cbo.rles Jones. 
W.S. Brown. 
Cbrlst, Eokmann, 
John Donner. 
Jew. A. Love. 
W.P. Agl.r. 
AImone} Anderson. 
A. C.Goltz. 
Evan J~mkinB. 

Carry a FulLLine 
- Of Table D.Ucaol •• , Cbase & ·San. 

barD's Colf •• s and 1'<1 .... Hellioi'a" 
Plokles, Mustard' and' Olives, 'F'I\II ' 
~~:~on~~:~~~~~i~~':~\8~~ 
times prloes ' 

But We Do. 
INGALL'S GROCERY. 

CITIZENS CAUCUS. 

Ha.['rin~ton & Robbins have ju~t fin
ished taking tbeir semi·annual inveQ
tory and- are now opening their elegant 
new spring ~toct. 

ers to work. Joomm~i8si,on, .... ,,,,d 

The little r1anghter of Peter S~veTR 
living Hevant/miles sOQt.h6!1.Sl of 
died from iUDJl fever TUt'osriay ane) was 
buried in the, Wayne lIJemetery yester
day. 

Th. little habyof Dr. o.nd Mrs. A. B 
Cberry, of Wiosidp, d1ed Tues(hiy, aud 
was buried Y8lSte.rday. DS(Juty Count.y 
Clerk, J. M. Cherty, attended tbt-' 
funeral. 

The. g'oods of th. W.,yM Clot.bln~ Co 
recently attaolied by toe Wayne Nli.t
tional b'iok were released YSElterriay nil 
bond furnisbed by W, H. Smith, tht' 
mortgagee. 

Mrf;l.. Walter Weber en tertained t h ~ 
M. P F. club Friday afternoon, and H, II 

_oo......we.nt .rfiP..!ltl _aJDIlY_ tim~. M'rs 
He('kert captured flrlit prize and lirlS. 
A. H. ffillis took the booby. 

The y, P. S. C. E. of t.b. PreRbyterian 
ohurch "till give a. sooial to morrow 
evelling at tbe home of Alt'x Holtz 
All memtll~rR of th~ sooiety and yonng' 
people of the churoh are invited to be 
prestmt. 

Episcopal services were held at 
Pytbian ball TUf'i\dRyeveninfl. at Whll'h 
time Mrs. W. B. Lfnhmn, Mrs. C. E 
Cul . .-, and MiflR Leona Voss Wf'Ore con· 
firmed by Bishop WortbiDgton of 
00\,,1La. 

Tbe Rooial at tbe presbyterian ohurch 
last TburRday night WflA one of tbe few 
bright events in ordinary life wbiob 
makes it worth living. The evening 
was devoted to song and a general 
good time. . I' 

i) t 8. m~etiDg of the direotors of tbf' 
·-eitiZflUSf 'Bal-rn- :,'attfrd9.Y, flU the 
Omel:'rs were re·elec1ted. Glll)ert Freu('Jb 
was electerl A~sista.nt Casbi~r, whi('Jh i .. 
a dPlserverl TPcogliit-ion of an efficient 
and fuit.bful employee. 

A Q. HOjlue io~t the end oft-he t.hird: 
fiolZer of bis left hand t,bis moruinfl 
wbiJe unloartinJl a. csr of oil. Ooe of 
tbe haTr .. 1R slipped and his 6ml~r WRI

CKIl!{bt bet.w6f"1I t,be rim amt t,he caT 
door, s8-vering it a.t the first joint, 
• Thfl phonograph ooncert at t.he \1. E. 

ohurch Just Thllrsrlay evening WitS not 
very largely attended. In Rome WJ.l.Y 

tbe pbonograpb bad been rlamaged in 

~~~f~~~ ::~i ~1~l~9t:~t:~:; or:~~wl:: 
would have been. 

Repuhlieans 8t'e becoming barmon 
ious in nearly every state ond t,ha.t'H 
tho way it .h!JUld r •• ult. bere. Th. 
party wBnttlJ all the repllbliMm~ it. can 
get. tl'bat's woat fl. oBmpailirn iR for 
'.rbe p9.rt.yahould notheQOmetbe jllmp
ing jll.ok fOl' a.ny individual to URe for 
the plirpose of t~mstiog others onto 

The Wmyne f"'3mp of' Modern Woon 
men are mQkinp~ pl"Aparatlon to enter· 
tain ~ ntlmhpr ''l'f nl'igl:;hoT'in,ll ('!amp~ 
on tbA AVAnlnr"of t.he 24th lnst. A 

- .<ilioi'Ltltl'l[I'Il1lf~:rto!It-:hlI~"""m>~I!, ~"'1 
dlll'tn~ t.hA P,,",jl\"11 ""pror ",til I", 
RfrtfPd. All W'fllHlmp11 1m" thp;,: win·1. 
a1'"(l im'Hpo1. I.l·lr~f.Ii rl.plf'>Q'RtionG 
t,h.e- '.r!jrlf,:j.-].I>. L.~llr"l. nixon. 
anrlIW.d,t>fi"lrl 1'FLmp« RoTH 
be T'T'<>qt>nt.. r'~ will be no 
fo'i_'W'aot!men..-· . 

A oit.i;f'!uS cauous will be held at the ev"i-yoru'!e"priiii,ieOr; 
court house ball tumorrow evening for 

purp'Q:se .nf iJlachlg-. in nomiuat,lon 1.7.~""···--···""-::7clom.D'S1SI., •• r 
candidates for cit; offices. Everybody 
Ioobould attend aOfi Ree tba.t H. • good 
tit·k.,t, is nominated; Frida.y evening at 
8:00 u'olook. 

The report t.hat water is raising in 
t.he wells, and that in some instauces 
where CJ"et'kA huve been dry for yearM, 
Ii f'<IDH.1l strPHto of water is now ruuniuJl 
11'1 bl:liull vf'I·t'fl~d by peJ'Hons who have 
t.akun oc(lR.sion t.o investigate the ntll. t
t ... r. 'l'hA can~e for this strange inci
rhmt ba.<; not. been made aleRr as yet, 
hnt we bH.!;'1fl hE'tllrd it t:lald that it was 
hf'('HUSe of the approacbing repubHott.n 
victory. 

At the meetinJl of the county oom· 
mksl<mers lil&tQ .. d"h~' L. cu-~ 
HppnintoP.d a member of the Soleliers 
ltelief C·,mmittee in place of Art Chao 
pin, of Wiusule, WhOl'l9 term expires. 
On 'fuesrlay the commissinn met at the 
(~OIH't hou~ ami organized with the 
t-Iler'.tion of Jno. T. Mptt.JeD, ohaitmlln; 
Knd J. W. Bart.lett, "'ooretary. AMtbere 
fU'~ plent.y f'l[ fundR on bKno it was de· 
eider.! to levy no tax this year. 

John Dillon wa. .. bel'e las.t night and 
the lal"l{6 audience ll.<;J.sembleri at the 
opera hnllse to hfOar him, wereglo.dt.hKt 
he CIlOW, because they were grH.nted the 
privHf'ge of a:gain seeing H. first-elMS 

county said he believed this·one meet
ing alone would save the tax payers of' 
his county hundreds of dollars, OWiDIl 

to the new ideas they he.~ reoeived and 
would mbke 'use of. The meetiDg yes
terdKY was but the starting point of fill 
associatioll whioh is likely to prove of 
great advantage 'throughout all the 
connties whioh were or may hereafter 
be represented. Instead of a dozen or 
so, as at this meeting, it is confi.dently 
expeoted the next meeting which will 
b. b.ld at the same place on the 28tb 

May, will b. attsnded by fully on. 
bundred oounty officers. Each ODe 
present at this meeting will constitutt' 
himself a oommittee of one to 8eour~ 
new ruemberB.-Norfolk News, Friday. 

Commissioners Harrigfield of Waynt', 
and WiRchoir of Dixon county, attend· 
ed the meetlOg. 

The annual oratorica.l contest of 
High Sohool was held at the M. E 
church on la.st Friday nigbt aDd proved 
bighly e'nterttt.inlog to tbose wbo were 
present. The deolamations were all 

eilt.eftaill1mmt. It iErne~dtess-ro comw 1j;("Gg~-3I"a-W<!re_ 
ment; Mr. Dillon filled the bill to aT, 
kefOping biR allriieooe convulsed witb 
laugbtt>T throughout aud there were 
untie pre~ent who would not go again 
t.onight to Ree him in his great success, 
"Wanted, the Earth.1t 

G ... nd M ... ..t.r Workman J. G. Tate 
M'l\ve a leoture at WH.kefl.-ld Tuesday 
"i~bt b~fore t.h. A. 0, U W. of tb"t 
t.nwo. The followill~ members of the 
Wayne Lori~e at.tendfld: \1essrs and 
\1t<~dame"" R. P~r1fn, S. B. RIlIolf;lell, E 
Hunter. Fred VI)lpp, Mark Jt>tIrey, O. 
P. AnderNon~ N. I. J1lhUn, L. C.Oilder
"ltlfOVPi anti R. M. Farr, W. H. Hogue. 
wooli. A. Koefoeri, Juhn Hyatt and M. 
P. Savirige. The visiting Workmen 
WAr", tp.nc1~red a blt.flqllAt by the Wake~ 
H~lrl L()ti~f'I Rnn a spl.-nrlirl UlnA i8 r8-
rmrt@li. A DllmhAr or tbe W"YD4i' ViAl
torA went down in the bus. Wben 
t.bflY started home they lost· the road 
flnrl did not reach Wayne t1!ltil nearly 
daylight. 

We npgleoted to mention last week 
the plensanl. parl,y Oil March 7th at the 
re,loence of Mrs. Tucker given by 
\(Moame" Tuoker and Malo, assisted 
by t.heir lesser halves. It Is not oMes· 
~~1"Y to more than mention this simple 
fR("t for everyone to know that" the 
gnARt.f, were W&)comed with B hearty 
hRnd Ah"ke and right royally enter. 
tBtneiJ, that everythlDg in tbf;5' retreRb
ment 1ine from coffee and ro1l9 to ice 
crf'lam ann not to 
mfmtion the " flow 
of Ronl" thBt 

IlVPrV ~ff1ndnv ()hl(}~JA0,''';\'!«--c;''''':f1;'!'!Bt~~o'tl~~~il\;''!,:!,~~og,~ 
~vp.l\'illv. WI\~ . 

1~IHm it 

Dan Weir, who bRS been viRlting for 
"'lome time in lUillOis, returned to 
Wayne last week. 

Miss Marjorl. Haullhey. of Phil ... 
Iletp"~i8:1 h~ tb~ guest of her uncle, J. Q. 
M.IDes ofthis oity.- ~ -- ~ ~- ~ 

Frank M.ttlen and wife and Dorr H. 
Carroll, of Winsidt>, a.ttended the J obn 
Dillon entertstnment. 

H. A. Lnwer and wlf. w.nt to Ohio 
Uti.esday where they will reside in tbe 
future. r!'heir Wayne friends wish 
th'm prosperity. 

Mrs. Morehouse, who bas been spend. 

~~lt':,r W:~e;.i::ft ~': J::~:;ef~r M;:; 
home near Tekamah. 

H. E. Mason Elm.r Lund burg, W. 
S"nd, Fr.d Wool"ton and Miss Nel· 

lie Johnson, were Winsid.e teaohers at 
the a.ssociation last Saturday. 

m ... 
...... 100 
and 

... 10 
@:lJhoollands. ~'ll atnount paid to stute and 

inv{'sted lu improvements. 
Bunk buildings aDd fixtQrtls to ba auelll.8d 

at; pa.rt of ca.pilal btook. 
'i'be follow!llR' assessors were 

R. e. Osborn, L. StmmerwlliD. 
Coleman, Levi Diltz, J J. W. 
L, Cline, O. H. Jones. Gee. R. 
Dani.1 Shay, J. O. Dobbin, C. C. 
and Pflrry BQnshoof, 

'~-~-



MA,RCH 28, THE DAY SET FOR 
, "THE CEREMONIES. I" 

ROUND,ED BY SOLDIERS. " 

Martial Law Declared In tbe 1;,."P'lt.~~ 
City of Kentucky-Riot AIBrm ~. 
Sounded by the Rinsing of Belle

Eltcit~ment RUDII!I Hleb. 

To Protect Leaielator .. 
In Frankfort, Ky., tQe rIot bell rang 

from the fire engine houses at 1" o'clock 
- nigbt,--8:nd~ at the snme moment Gov. Drake's Daughter Will Prob~ 

ably C~~tE;n ~e ~'!.._ W~r V_~8~1 
- ---TheBermuda Oft" :for Cuba with 

Arms and Ammunition. 

Gov. Bra~.--m-Mr~ __ 
~~~~~~~:ntri1~,f,~~!UImsJ1el~~:w~~~~~'!:;~~!! ":::::::,,u."::~.":-II~":V<>inie<l~~'t-l;hnI';tI~l>ei_,";''oo.~ 1--.. .s;li!IIik·-~------ed out the militia. A:f"ter Thirty .. Three Years..-- _ the resolutions could Dot Ten minutes later 

WASHINGTON:' Senator Allen, bas re- BUSiness in the United States As is well, known, He would, therefore, vote the McCreary guard, 

Launcbing of the Iowa. 
ceived permission of the -Indian Commit- tIna week lnlly maintain the ratio of COJD" ::aU::;~ctx::::~:n~~u .'.'t.'bglrolshumps,ono'lf· n~~~ against the report in order that at a 8ub~ fifty strong, Capt. 
tee, of- which be is a member, to mereia1 emOarrjl.8Sments reported of late, trary words in sending their telf.>grnms ;~u~t time amendments might be made. Noel Gaines, were in 

DEB MOINl,l;B, Iowa: Gov. Drake has 
received a .formal invitation trom Secre~ 
tary Herbert, of the navy I to attend the 
launchlog ,pi the b1).ttleship Iowa on 

with amendment his btu to restote to with a total of 282 tor 81x busln~a8 days abroad. Each of these wordl-i conveys h' e
d 

e~ator particularly objected to the, pol'lsession of the 
Santee Stoux of Nebraska and the Flan- ending with Maroh 12, compared with the meaning of R whole sentence, and thlr hC a~se of the resolutions, stating State Houset and 

, Mf\rch. 28, ,at ppiladelphia. The lnvita~ 
tion also states that Miss Mary Drak'e, 
da.ughter of the Governor, is desired to 
christen the vessel. The invitation will 
~,~ccepted, and tbe Governor and party 
will go from here on a special train. The 
entire membership of the Governor's staff 
wi11-be-Jn.vited, and the paTty wlH In-clude 
most of .the state officers, with ladles, and 
a number of other Invited gU9!itB. Tbe 
Legislature will also appropriate money to 
bUy a sHver service for the shjp. The 
plan for the trip, alth«mgh not completed. 
includes a day in Washington and one Jo 
New York, and then the return home. 

~~r:~e~:su~n~ g~~!~:::ja:;edal~yr~1::; 270 in the previous week. ~! ~:c~e~~co:;~::;:t~~:!: ~t:ic~r~s:~~~~ ~n a:h~ ~tr:!~~~:~~e~~8 ::~ 1~~~~;::, ~:~~:~.la~:t~lB :br:~ 
an~ ~~:~r anlc~~tors unde~ trea:s:f IS: rN:ttIA~:~~~~B~~:~:n~t ~~~tindlallD be understood by the operators or other go~ern~e~s an .t ~ c~IOni:8'!ht that. time Gov. Bradley 
ant f F ~ IJC 1 'l:e186t ~:a~d «Jr' ~Hl colle i te to· 1 persons into whose hands they may faU O;l~~ to t etr~~ll~lty 0 u~. e, :Unit·i had persistently re-
~~co~e ~ rU~~Y:I'll \' . t~ r:b r S()me~h~ng ~laa·r:;:t a~O:n~S~!b:;:de=~s without the use of a code to translate ~ene. a T~BS h:Udeclaere~r~~a~: a~ti~:~~~' fused to call out the 
hood Of.$l,~O:OOOW~ tfte~: ~op~e~':e. ~~l; durtng whieb three were injured and ~ them. and unmeaning. We had intervened in GOV. BRADLEY. militia, though urged 
ones whose acts In the massacre of tblrty- number of' chairs were broken. An international telegraphic bureau at co.ntro¥ersies. We -had intervened to do so by the citizens irrespective .of 
three years asp ba,,-e not b~~ ~ndoned. J)uring the exercises the Butler studen-u. Berne is supported Oy tnEfvafiOuB govern- and recognized the countries which had party. The Blackburn leaders, he was m~ 
Tbere are mrrty~elglit 'installment<:! due lowered from the proscenium arch a large ments who own telegraph and cable lines, been coionies of Spain. formed, had been preparing all day to take 
these two branches of a famous tribe, umbrella covered with their colors. TbilJ and is maintained for the purpose of mak- \Vhat the resolution sought to convey forcible possession of the State House. 
which has played a great part in western was flaunted in the faces of the members ing uniform rates and rules for interna· was a threat to intervene. To this extent Threats Were made that the Senate would 
history. ~ ~~ ot the other colleges a few minutes and tional business. Representatives of such the resolution Wft~ unnecesliary. It is sub- arrest the Governor 

··MAN~~;:~~:~\:~C;-b~;:;aragua !~~:P~u'~neireurdIUg.tlutdenbrOt8Itcf'rolmettinEg.,ilth!a'mil ~~~~!n~~n:eh~!r:::e:t~~!i::'~~h ~~: :f:ci~f d~~~~:~. c~~s~::;~~anbl:~: :m~ ;~~trr¥t~Ut~:t~~hi~! ~~~ 
Government troops won another import~ work of the bureau and taking suc ac- promise us. The phrase the "United IDS uc IOns e gave 
ant vletory over tbe forces of the rebel} ... made a rush for theumbreUa. Butler,2oo ti,pn as is necessary o.nd expedient for States should be prepared to protect the to the sheriff of 

Bermuda Off Cor Cub&. ious LeoDists. and there is great rejoicing :::n:itb'Y~s ;:i:e:r~asOfon~~:n!:~ !~~:a~~~a~~f:~~~~~e. w:t~~b~!:~t!~d !:;~;:i~:,!n!~~e:J~o~i~~r ~i~:~::t b~r i~~ ~~:;kli~e C~:;r~~o;~ 
IbN. sEteaW YmOSbR,Kp:nNeromthUidang.b"ua·cebe.ebn. lb •• lard, h.~! l1ef~~nb:~~:e~~~ncp~~oo at Pital, not far started across the seata a d heads of those in Paris in 1891, it was decided to require was buncombe. "If this resolution means Rnd clonk·rooms. 

in front of tbem after Earlham. Tbe two h bl d t I b b All t' b ht "f on Sunday morning with arnlS and am~ from Momotombo. Between 2.000 and II all patrons of t e ca e an e egrap 8yS' t at we should increase our fl"Pf&n let us rRIDS roug 
munition for the Cuban insurgents and 8,000 troops were engaged, the fighting co eges came together in the mIdst 01 tems in the countries belonging to the say so frankly and frame a bill for that re·enforcements for 
faded away in the direction of Havana. ~as severe and the troops from' Leon, ~t;:o~~lr:g.:ftgl~tI~:dbes~ap~lr~~~ t~:e ':~~ union to use an authorized uniform code, purpose," said Mr. Hill. "If it means the men bent on mis· 

It is said on the best authority that tbe Chicegalpa and Chmandega, the three batants. which it is proposed to make universal. A we should increase our navy, let us state ehief. It was only SENATOR WALTON. 
Bermuda carried away from here 2,000,000 I 8trongholds of the LeDnists. numbering commission was appointed to prepare a it frankly llnd fearlessly and frame II bill at the last moment, [ExpeUed.} 
founds of cartridges 100 pounds o.f dyna .. I about 1,600 Illen, were completely routed, Shoshones Are EXCited.. vocabulary in seven languages~English. to that end. Let us not indulge in idle when the presence of these crowds pre-
mite, two HotChki~ guns, with great with the loss ot about 200 k;ilIed and LANDES, Wyo.: Tbere Is considerabl,=, French, German, Dutch, Italian, Portu- boasts and threats and doubtful phrases saged serious danger, that the Governor 
quantities of ammunition for them,2,000 wounded. Only ~bout fifty of the Govern- excitement among the indians at the guese I\tid Latin-and their work will be as t{'l our beine px:epared to protect le~';ti~ rielde-d to repeated requE:'sts of orderly 
rifles and a lot of bandages and antiaep· ment troops, whloh numbered about 1,200 Shoshone agency, caused by the sbootlng submitted for approval at the next confer- mate interests'"by intervention." citizens of both parties and called out the 
tics. men, were killed or wounded. of Jalce Washakie, a grandson of tbe ven~ ence, which is to b~ held at Budn Pest in Mr. Hill asked what these "legitimate'" militia. 

Senor Palma., when seen, said that the erable chief of tbat name .. Dick Lamor.. the coming .June. Copies of the proposed intl:"rests referred to were. Were there Sergf'8.nt-at-arIDs Somers bad sworn in 
Berm!1da. expedition hu.d not been sent May Recall Wey]er. eaux and Cal O'Neil, half breed, and two vocabulary have been forwarded to the any "illegitimate interests"!"' This was Jack Chlnn, Jim Williams, Eph Lillard 
out by the Junta, but by private su.bscrlp.. NEW YORK.: A special to the World white men named. Frank Odell and BJ1l United States for inspection. It is a not a proposition to intervene in the cause and other allf.>ged desperate men as his 
tioo from Barcelona says: For 10rty~eight Roberts, stole-Jim Washakie's wife and large volume and contains 250,000 words of humanity or to aid in the cause of free- ~ deputies It was also 

So' long as the Bermuda keeps three hours false news of a postponment of the made for tbe Montana line with ber. selected from the languages named and dom or to stop bloodsbed, but to "pro" reported' to the Gov-
miles away from the coast of Cuba no ::I~~~~~~?oYterde,ohleUrt.i~n Tinh",Cown .. gre.'."thw.ra.s ~.a.bb·dki·toWentj\lfn pursuit and overtook arranged in alphabetical order. Wb'Ue tect our legitimate interests." :Mr. Hill .... .. ernor by numerous 
Spanish vessel can molest her, for she flIes . 1 a uo ra ty miles north of the the American cable companies bave not uttered the words with great scoro. .. ...,. r-- • affidavits that armed 
thtj British fiaa. ~~~e:~'!;::~so~e~~:Il~X~~~~::tm:::eu:::t a~~ncy. I~ ~~tigbt ~hat ensued Wa8h~ accepted the new code, tbey will be coni- NEW YORK'S LIQUOR LAW. men bad beeD col~· 
CR":::~ C~~~.~eo'::~"e!:'=:'t pre- :!:.r:!~~:';~~!~~:~!t~;'~e~~~~~g.~~it: ~~tt~'::'h~ ~b: r3:!torstlh::'p:'~Yt::td I~~ ~i~~e~"'t;p~oni:~' ,!~~ ~~~ ~~~:~~ ~e~~:;:~ Put. tbe Entire Llqnor Traffic Undo. ~';::~ i~:b~h~~~ita~:;! 

vails in:Creede caused by two men bring- progress he is making. It is believed, un s are .DO neceasari y fatal. in auy other cipher after Jan. 1, 1898. . State ControL with a view of tak· 
ing in Several ri-cb samples of or-e eontain~ however, that the report is premature and Prohib8 Are Out.. The patrons of the cable are not re~Ulr. Behind locked doors,the New York As- ing charge of the 
ing large fiakes o"f free II)ilUng gold. An recall Impossible at present, as the nation WIOHITA, Kan.: The probibition police ed to accept the arbitrary meaning 0 "Sembly voted on the Raines excise bill MOSES KAUFHAN. joint assembly Mon-
assay showed 246 30·100 ounces, or $4:,926 would reaard his recall as It concession to ad!Uinistratian ot Wichita came to an end words given in the official Tocabulary, ThursdaYl and before adjournment it {Unseated.] day. A CDII1pnny 
in lold,to the ton. No information can the UDited States. Weyler is popular when OscrarSmltbwho:wasreoently mad.e are allowed to apply them

b
. tOt.aJJ.Y t"hen- passed by a vote of 84 yeas to 59 na..A.., from Lexington and the Louisville Le· 

be obt~llted as to the whereabouts of t~ here. He is a pron-oun-ced Republioan. secretary of the pollce board by Gor. tences or figures or com lOa IOns £>y J"D gion, 300 strong, arrived early 'Monday 
cialm from which it was taken, except MorriH when S. D. LIeurance was ousted please. That is, each patron of the cable ~~e .e!~i:ee~:;;;~;rt:~~!s aan~~:;:::s~ ~::: morning, ~n. Collier in command. 
that it Is within tbree miles of Creede. and Russia and Turkey. tooll tb~ oath ot office. Smith im~ed.i~ S,y.~t,etmp,menseYnnt,rrbnuntgembui •• <ouw.nc P'hrl.'vastyemCboodl·' der State control. It abolishes all local State Douee Under Guard. 
tbat the vein 'is twenty-elgbt inches wide. NEW YORK: A Herald's St. Peters- atelyred.uced ChJef of Pollee Charles Bnr-
This has been a.lways regarded asa burg dIspatch says: A Constanl1nople rows to the ranks and dismissed Police furnished by the international union. excise boards and creates a State eom·' Guards surround the State House and 
purely silver district heretofore. correspondent writes that, tbanks to the ~udge Tucker and. five patrolmen who, It Therefore the same message may be sent missioner at a salary of $5,000, a deputyi I>ermit no oue but State officers, Senators; 

diplomatic successes of Nelidoff, Russia's IS claimed, bad acled as spotters for As. to a dozen differE'nt firms l1nd have a dif- at $4,000, tbree Inspectors at $4,000, $3,.1 Representatives and otbNII having a con-
Will Tako an American Wlf'e. ambassador at Constantinople, Turkey's sistant General CampbeUln his prosecu .. ferent meaning to everyone of them. 000 and $2,000, and sixty inspectors-at~1 stitutionnl right to pftss. Senator Brons-

Ia!~=~~:ln;~~tlo~~~~eo~:a t:i~l~e~a?t . ~~~a!Onn~r~se~~rW~lt:~e ~:!k~~~u~:db!g~::~ tion of saloonkeepers. er!!i:n';~~ r::eJ~i~:~e~st~~~:~~ t~:r?~;~ ~~~~~~j!!~~ ~~~~a:n~s ~~~:~:~S~t T;I~ j ~~~~a~:h~ll~e t~~a:j~:~anr~~~ ~~~ ~~~, 
tbe United States, Mr. Ah Won,!:{, a pros· I tirely controlled by Russia. In return Vote to Admit New Mexico. new official ciphers. Those in use at pres- bany. The bill raises the license rates in i Statc House, whQ wns the peace officer 
pen~us Chinese mercllllnt and laundryman I Russia engan-es to support Turkey and to W ASHINGTO!lr: The Senate Committee ent by the State and Navy Departments New York city to $800, in Brooklyn to· of tbe State, and why the militia had been 
of this oity. has dellided to do the next I keep peace in Armenia. on TerritorIes decided with only one neg~ are old and cumbersome, and it is be- $650, and in smaller cities to $500. The ordered onto He then told the Governor 
best thing, and lake an American Wife. Tllree Broker!!! Sold Onto ~t~~:':~\~i !~~ ::~~~!iO~a:~r~~~ ~:~~~~ lieved that' several foreign governments present license rate in New York for sa· he could see affida· 

~!~r:r:~~b~e:etr.!S CO~~)~~~:~g t~!~: DENVER: On tbe Colorado mjnin~ ex~ as a state. The bill reported is an en- ~::~. tr~:~!:~i~~tZ: ~~:is~e~t~n ~Ie~::i~ :~o:; ~~!2~~ti~~do~~hg:a~~i~i~i~~:i~~~~:: ;~~ ~~atth:o~!na~: 
who lias been employed {or six months cbange three brokers were sold out on ac~ abling act and authorizes the people of have been amazed at times to discover commissioners. Monday. This evi
past in Ah Wong'8 establis11ment as clerk. count of_their failure to make clearances the territory to hold a constitut.ional COD- that the officials of the foreign office there Under the Rnines bill all night licenses dently referred to jUl 

Ab Wong is 4:5 years of age and has been in Btue Jay. Tbey were J. H. Royer, vention. 'l'he constitution adopted by the were familiar with the contents of cipher and the sale of liquor on Sundays are pro~ effort to impeach 
in thLS country since 1871. who was indebted to the clearing howe to convention 1s to be submitted to tbe dispatches received from Washington, hibited except in hotels witb meals. This Gov. Bradley by the 

the amount of $36,762, ,s. P. Keithly, who voters at an election, and if it 18 acosPted prohibition extends to J b It fi 
Pin Company Fq,Us. pwed $4,621, and T. J. Geragbty, who the territory becomes a state. and when Mr. Trescott's pea:ce comrois· fine for a violation of t~enl:~v at no~el~a: Senate, which had 

TOLEDO,ObJo: .The Great",Western Pin o\oVed $2,698. The forced-sale realized bnt sion went to Chili in 1882, they found that than twice the amount of the license. It been threatened all 
---€oiUpany b.a$ assigned and named Fred little. the stock selling at from 2>4' to 4)-6 Domestic ExportM. the miniitib of foreign affairs had trans- allows local option in towns but not tn Sunday. 

B~ Dodge as llSSi~~. The scbedule ot cents a share. WASHINGTON: The staUlment of do~ lations 0 eir-ibstru<.'tionbs from I Wash!. cities. It eompels the posting of liquor Bradley, in an in- SENATOR J. C. s. 
NSets aud JiabiHties.-was .filed aDd sbows mestlc exports issued by tbe bureau of ington almost as soon as t emse ves. t t£>rview, said in ex- HJ.A.CKBUR...'"i. 

>=,f;~·ht: a~i:'~~~1 ~~d d!~e tc!a,t':. PARI': ~~:!I~P t.~rl~~~;h' ::~~:tiCS. 'bow~!~~:~:.~m}~:~tu~,~re!'!; ~~ls~:~nol~~:I~:~:~g~:at'::!t as'::~':;~ ~:;!~~~::I:;::;:yle~:~l;~~::~:n~:~~; ~~~ar~oo~ ~!t~i~o~~t!~I~:~~~t~~: ~::~~! 
fact that creditors pressed tbeir claims too :mn bunco steerer, who shot m,orl.m.-,; ti"",;;i'~i<~.T;;",,,;.lncre~e 9y~~.ruaq or sold 8. copy of our code to the for protection and thllt lie bad caltea on 
)'fpidlyon account or bUsiness cbilllgqs ~',Kool~~,' oJu·:U',Vreadbctell,' la.atn,owtha"i, aent. F •• eltlU G~vernmen-t. - Keve-f;al'trm~ the {f6ouslness wlthfn- 200' reet- of a. the Mayor to .give it. He learned after· 
\¢ otheT manufacttiiing plants whose .: A. p.J. ! months 29 tbe exports of Secretary of State has propffSed to frame church br school. ward from thle sherifi' fJlnt the Mayor's 
owners ~re large stockholders in the pm penal servitude for life. O'Brien a.ffirmed breadstull'.s. to m,688,912, as a new one, but it bas Dcver been aCCOln- The bill gives one·third' of the net reve· police had been insufficient, and had done 
company. th~t Ihe killed hIs victim in self defenge compared with $71,279,28S tor the lame plished. Among European governments ~et~n~~~~t.o tt~:::t;h~n~r~';:~~h~~'; nothing to' remove the disturbing element. 

Found Dead In Dis Bathroom. ~{~ndn :x:::i~tg o~I;~:~zIt~n;!e b!~~~ period last -:y~.a~r-:. -,,---,-___ ~:;y ~ov:~~ ~::~d~~~e~;:I~h:n~:t d~~~:~~ the entire tax goes to the county or State. a;~b:r a:~h:~li~e; t~Ca~~\:e:~es::U:s:eri 
TOLEDO, Ohio: Dr. Charles E. l\1as&~ the sentence ot penal serVitude for Hie. National Reform Party. ed. When first presented to the Legislature interfere to protect the Gener~l Assembly 

~b:~ty~ \e:~ol~~~ l::~fn f~~!~a:oo~ Damages t'or Whitcomb Rlley. p~~~T:!~:r~ln~:'I~a;~~o;!,~t1~:8al !:!~::! SOLONS UNDER GUARD. ~~: ~~~n~?e~ll!~d ~~~d;!t~e ~:% ~~!::!~ legislative action will be prevented. riot 
wIth a bullet hole 10 his head, land under INDIANAPOLIS: Judge Seaman of Chi- here. Edward Evans of TowaRd~ N. ed that the immediate effect of the meas- ~~dt~~ool~:~:ro,;i~i~f;!~~ ~~~ t~':n~~ri~~ 
the most mysteriOUB circumstances. He cago uas granted damages to James Y., was elected preSident; Daniel B. l'ollce Look After the Welfare of ure will be the wholesale reduction of the the commonwealth requires action on my 

~~~f::rD!!!I~~!d ~~etb~Il~~~~~s~~~r~~~ rh\tc~'rb Rlle
Y
t agtlost Clb~gO parties Woger of Ptttaburg, secretary, and Carl GovK .• BDrt,udClekYYT:eU;:;:yr·mMoa,kUl~nrg"held n ~~~~:~t~fc;~~O~Sg!~a~~~c~!:~:' i:n:u::: part. L"nder these circumstances," he 

of tbe room. His relatives are of tbe o~in. p~nt~ ~::ee~e~le :u:It<;;:r: f!v~r, ~I~l~~~ ~:::::; ~e!it~r!':~~er!,r;a:re!'pnor::8: revenue. said, "l feel that I cannot allow such 8-
Ion tbat be did not commit sulcide,-and Ing an order to confiscate all books, sheets national committee l~l two ronference wfth Mayor Julian of Frank· ________ etate of things< to continue, and there· 
the police are at a 10s8 to account 10r hiS p.nd plates of the unautborized £'ditions and two women from ea.cb sLa'\e and fort, Ky., and the latter ordered twenty The Flag of Free Cuba. fore called out the State guard! 
deatb. Issued, and a permanent injwlCtion territory. ~~!r:a~~!~t~:: Go~!~~~: ~~;:e°!::ah~! 

Waller Still to Prison. agaInst turther publication. Burn Another Flag. intention of ordering out the State militia 
PARiS: Tbe Patri says it has been in~ Pu.rls Fa.ir oC 1900. MADRID: Further demonstrationl7 should it be necessary to preserve order. 

formed at the ministry of tbe interior that PARIS: Up to the present time twenty- against the United States have occurred. Tbe ~e thing tbat seemed to be settled 
Dr. John L. Waller, formerly the United four foreign tJovernmeuts have officially At Corrunna 200 students paraded the by the day's doings is that Kentucky will 
~t.atcs consul at Tamatave, undergoing a notified their mtention of taking part III streets cheering {or Spain and burned the have but one representative in the United 
sentence of twenty ye~rs' imprisonment I lie exlllbltioll of 1900. Practically all tile American flag. The police prevented States Senate from March 4, 1897, when 
for corresponding wlth the Hovas, is still European states ha\'c decided to be rep~ them from apl'roaciling the consulate. At Senator Blackburn's term expires, nntil 
m p1"i"~n, no order f.or his release having rt;'sentel.i. on thtl occaSIOn, a8 also wil! Alieante the mayor and & number of nt least January, 1898, when tbe next 
h~en received, and that neg'otiations be· l\,."ia, .Japhu, China and PerSia, and in the policemen were iujured while endeavor- Legislature can meet and fill the vacancy. 
tween Ifm'nee and the Umted States on new world the United ~tates, Canada and 109 to disperse an onti·AmerlCan demon- The newly installed Republican in the 
'his subject are still proceeding. tile cbief countries of Soutb AmericU. stratlOn. House, Dupiap, q.id not qualify before the 

Morton l\olust Buy Seeds. Oldest Man ill Wisconsin. Gould's Dogs Are WinnerEil. {oo~~t ~~:~~lpYu~f~a~~~~~p~e~s ~:\:c~~~ 
WA8UINOTON: A jOint resolntion dl- RACINH. Wis.: RaCine lays claim to CHICAGO: George J. Gtmld ba.q won 

reeling the Secretary of Agriculture to having thtl oldest man 1n WisconSin. HIS about everything in sigbt in tbe different jo~~eL~~:~. ~~v~,tr;:~i~ng~O~~~:r:~f!gt 
purchase and dJstribute seedb bulbs etc Ilame id John L. TbomllB. He has J'ust pomter classes of tbe lIoscouteh Kennel 
has become a la.w witbotlt tb~ Pre.sid.ent;~ celebrated biB lOtst birthday. .Mr. Club's bench show, getting fint premium that seventy melilbers constitute a. qUQ· 
!>lgnl:lture, the n~c6Ssary teD days having ThomaR was born lit ""'"hitobur I FJ t in both the dog and -bitch cballenge rum necessary to elect a Senator. So 
elaI)Sed in whic\l to r~turn the resolution sbire, N ortb Wale8, M.~h JA C179Ii.. In· clasf!e~ ____ - -- - - -- - - - - Uiii ruling-stands no election can 
~~PO~~[~~ ot!r7::~:re )!:;~~:ith':O:~: =~ a~~~~-::ren~~~~~e :~~ ~~~ltf o~ Skater Donoghue Beaten. ~~e~.ad except by ~redking over party 

«iLl!C6 of the new B,_ot",. ___ I\ealth. Ch~vr:;~~~:kTa~~~t w!~e be~~~07~u~he t~~~ ou~le!\~rsS~~I~he~s~~g:~;~:!e:~r:soe:;~ 
Protected Theil" l\lother. Corbeu·F'itzslmmons Match. and one~half mile indoor skating cham~ time drew near for the joint ,session. AU 

DAY CrTY, Mich.: Graut and William LONDON: The officlais of the National pionship race at tbe Ice palace by Harley eyes were turned on Sergeant-at-Arms 
:llouks each shot their father, Hichard ~PpOnl':8i1":groCrJ.Ub,nda'tncYJ' Itb'"C'I,v'h.c.Yn Ic"oV'"b' st0tr,e,rued,l J?avidson of Toronto. No time was t~llen. Snmmers,-.the- Bl~-Demo-crats ue-
,wllite the'latter was cDoldng their mother: ~ ~ manding of him that be nlJow no one on 
They claim they supposed their father' Fitzsimmons and that articles have been Btjf Blaze in Bombay. the floor except members -entitled to vote. 
~ldHtftg"heT"wtth a-knife. Both shoUi sent to the United ~tates for slJ{nature. BO~IDAY: The naval and military co- Senator Brunaton made a. motion that 
'tollk effect. one breakmg the rIght arm They say COl'bett must apologJze for the operative store~ here ~ve burned. Tho everybody be excluded, but when it was 
nud the other entenng the body near Ule retiectlons he made on the members be- loss is 14 lacs (about ,816.) vut the Republicans defeated it by refus-
nIpple. fore such a l'Ollrse will be ~en. THE MARKIDTS. _g to vote. 

E. H.. Sellers. pre.shle..u..t. of the.l\ationaJ 
Council of Patriotic Associations of the 
United States, ~88ued an address at De
troit protel-iting aga.inst the receiving by 
tfu-e Gove-rnmf'nt of tbe statue of PerE! 
Marquette, wbich bRS been unveiled in the 
national Cl1<p-itol. 

The grtlnd fury of Kay County, Ok., 
'besides returning indictrrnents against 
county ("'ommissionl'rs., hllve now indicted 
Dan B. Lruwhend, register {If deeds, and 
Virgil H, Brown. ptvr..nt(> judge, charging 
them with maife-tlSl..'lDce in office llnd 
druukenQe8s. 

Triumph Ove .... an Icy OrdeaL With Money and Jewels. 
LACON, Ill.: Fifteen Converts to the HALIFAX, X. S.: Charles Stern a Sioux City-Cattle: Stookers and ree(]~ 

ers, $8.80 to $8.60. Hogs: PriceR rangin~ 
from $3.76 to $8.85. Urain: 'Wheat, 43o 
to 52c; cor,n. 160 to 190; oats, IS" to USa; 
rye, 20 to 250j bay, $4.50 to $5.00; butter, 
130 to 16c; eggs, 70. 

AMUSEMENTS OF A .. PROUD.SPIRITE,D AND SENSITIVE PEOPLE." 
~a.ptlst (:h\l~ch a.l. tolparland were baphsed fugitive from American justice, was Cal)~ 
JII the 1111110]:; J{tver at this place. The tnrcd bere after ho had boal"fted the Do
ice floated al! ~mmnd the shivering but mmion line steamer ~(!otamBn to take 

~~:~u" ~~~IJ~i\~~~' !naf~~)renll~ear~~;~~8!~~~ ~~t~~~~ f!ras ~~':~ao:~~rl~o$~~~~~n I~a~tll~ 
'niles. drafts and bonds, and in a valise he cl\r~ 

'Will, nc~ Talt.en to Kentucky. ned about $2.000 wortb of jewels. 
CJ::-.el~NA'fl: Jacl':;on anu WalilOg, the E](~Gov. Irela.nd Dead.. 

alleged lUurderers of Pearl Bryan ha\re SAN ANTONIO, Texas: Ex~G(lv. John 
remanded to ;I K"'!lIIl(~hv Kilenft'. Ireiaml o{ Se.u;uin dip-d at San Antonio 

Scna.tom by Direct \' ow. 
WAS.u[NGTON~ At, the full meetin~ 01 

the Com'mittea on .PcJvllegcs and Elec. 
tions, Senator Mitchell, the cbalrman of 
the committee, WI'lS authorIzed to report 
bl~ jOint resolution p.roposinJ,t a.n amend
ment to the cOIlstitution providing for tht) 
election of United States Senators by dj. 
rect vote of the people. 

G()vel'nment, 1\)IP Alaska. 
WURllIGTOll: The '-louse,Committe! 

~n Tel'rill)fie, hu" dociu~i to recommend 
tbo Da.sBage of a hill cr~il.t\llg a terri tonal 
for~ o( Governme.nt for AlaSKa and gl"\!~ 

.. ~I!~ ~be ,terrHory a tleJc}pa.1.e in .cUDgI"eu. 

of neuralgia of the heart. lie served in 
tbe confetlerate army, and after ,the W'-I" 

'served ill tbe Legislature, 011 the supreme 
bench and two terms as Governor as a 
T)emocrat. ______ _ 

Burlled to Death. 

an~Es~~~:e'ct~~i~~~~';:n \t~!t~~e ~~~r~: 
were l.mrned to death. 'fho little house in 
whictl tbey Hved caught finfand the two 
"'ccupanru had not Urne to escape. 

BradRtreet's ltevie'w. 
.NEW TORK: Bnlllstn:l't's RevlCW flays: 

: The ouly C01l81d('Lol!siy fa ... orablt3 featul'e 
1,0! the Itenet"a\ lo\\'Hne~" sU,uahon ~ the 

'--. 

Chicago'"""""_cJtUe: Beef steers. $8,60 to 
$3.85; Rtocl(er-s and feeders, $8.00 to $8.75. 
Hogs: Prices ran!;tlng frOID $3.80 to'4..127t. 
Oram: \Vheat. No.2 8prlng, 61%0 to 62Ue; 
No.2 red, 65~o to 65%,[3; corn, No. 2, 28~o 
oats, No.2, HI},o; rye. No. Z, S6e; flax, 
No, I, 90c; timothy, $8.20 to $3.25. 

Kansas CIty-Cattle: Beaf steers. $9.0(, 
to $4.25; stockers and feeders, is.GO to 
$4.00. Hogs: Prices ranging {rom $8.li5 
to $3.85. Sheep, ~2.00 to U.50. -

South Omaha-Cattle: Beef steer~. $8.20 
t-o H.I0, stockers and feeders, $2.15 to 
$3.65. Hogs: Prices ranging {rom $S.7G 
to $3_8&. -

St. Paul-CaUte: Bent steerR, $8.15 to 
"~,80; ,tookers an'( (e.'/e"" *2.16 to ,a.~6, 
Hoj,!s: Prices ran~\ng from is.tiD to $S.16. 

MinneapoliS (J.ra.II1-Wh~ tI.: ~(;U'(!h. 
59~{e: May. 5SS·~·: tu 58~i(; Juhr. 5[h to 
M<~iC; N-o. J iHl.rt.!, on traclc aoc; No.1 
Northern. 69c. 

TO AWAIT CHRIST'S COMING. 

A Party of American Relhrlonlste Set' 
But for the Holy Laud. 

There' left the shores of this conn try a 
few days ngo seventy-two pilgrims, who 
will spend the r.('nlllinder of their days in 
tbe Holy Land. 'l'he party after reaching 
Liverpool will journey by water to Joppa 
and thence to Jerusal~m by rail, which 
plnce they expect to reach about the mid· 
dIe of April. The colony is composed 
ht.rgely of Chicago people, but there are 
some among tbem -from various other 
places. MOTed by a sl."nse of duty to sac
rifice their property, their farms and their 
busine.BB • ..the;)": will live the :remainder of 
the-ir uays snrrounded,by the scenery t·hat 
greeted the eyes of the earliest Christians. ; 
These people hnve no creed but the Bible, 
Rnd interpret that according to their un
derstanding. 

They have no occupations in that COlln
try~ but trust that tlH> wrfr somehow will 
provide for them. They exp~ct to teach 
the spirit of the Bible, lend a heJping haud 
to those who are in need, relieve the poor, 
nurse thp skk, and do various other 
things. They are imbued with the idl"'tL 
tha.t startling jlevelopments will soon oc· 
cur in and ab"'ut the Holy City. They 
will encamp, a~ it were, on the walls of 
Jeruso.lpm, and wait for the Saviour nnd 
His second coming. 

The origin of the ny>vement teaches 
back more than fifteen yeats, wben Mrs. 
Anna Spafford~ her husband and ten oth
er adults with a number of childre~. em
barked for Jerusalem. Mr. Spafi'Qrd died 
there seven years ago from the maladies 
peculiar to that region. Part of the col
ony returned to this c.."Onntry two years 
ago, and Mrs. Spafford followed six 
months later. Mrs. Spafford is the leader 
of the present party. 

Margaret Henry wils sent to the connty 
jail for three months at Ca.mden, N. J .. 
having been convicted of the cno.rge of 
being 1\ common scold. Margaret's rep:u· 
tation as a talker was such that the court 
decided to make her sl;'ntence ft·' 8evere 
one. Tble conviction wae found under 
the provisions of an old law. 

George Doet., .. ged 16. shot and killed 
himself in Floral Park, Union Itill~ N~ J .• _ 
b~C(lfiije ne had b~er:- nccused by his step
father or stpllHng two rings and selJJng 
them. " 
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STATE 

OF 

"a',n:UnJiel'ellCe a telief commission, con· 
elders of the four 

aH ehair
o! so· 
needy 

The com-
Hev . .Mr. Hawley for 

was not empluyed and 
to solIcit aid 10l" Ne

to collect funds to be 
work of the ellUrcli in tbis 
funlls, he salu, were pnncl-

in paymg the salarIes of dergy
we:;tel'll auu north \"I'('stl'rn 

sta.te and for the general ~'x
establJslllllg dml mallltaJl)lllg 

ehurcues ill Ihose ~ectlOns. ~l!. 
T!J<lt all fund_s eu\\(:'ded 

pass through illS lmnu . ., a. I III 
ra(XIH:,J l'E'IlJlltalH:es flolll ~Jr. 

ong oth('r funus, about $}OO 
facuse', :\e\\ YUlk. ~cl\hel' 

I uf the -'lelllOdu:!l ellUI ell 
arl~ I't::rsona! \ a0-

th :'ir, lla\\ll'y, uut Gotll say 
'frolll the relief comnllS
fUlld~ lor dmrcil purposes 
reports ;'1.1r. ~chneHier Las 

are cOllfident he Hi not col-
, for any other purpose, lie 
aIJU\Hd 1113 actual travelin:..: 

colleeLlOJlS made by him. 
,Mr Ha·.,I\·y was expected to 
ll!esent tile carn;e of t11e com

~JlLhoUlst pulpits and at 
and take collectlOus and 

Robbers Crack a Sate. 
iJar(Rwaro! store of J, A. Boggs at 

was. hrokell inJo by_.Q1J-S&!!!o!:!:!, 
\'llS twisted off, the hole 

and the outside door 
off. They dId not get 

vault, eniJer having been scared 
else concluding that they 
time togo through thechl\led 

but contenteci thetnselves with 
of revol vcrs autI cartridges. Tile 

to the safe IS about $SO, and goods 
amount to abouL $00. 

AHf"',.:ed Physiciall in TroublC'. 
The case that seemed 10 create t1H' 1Il0.'\t 

intereslln the Polk Cuunt ... COllrt f('cently 
was that of P. S, t1eorge, who was arrested 
at Stromsburg for practicing moulcllH' 
WIthout Ilavmg registered. He trt'at€d 
bls patlcnLl:l by the IU,Ylllg on of hand and 
giving tlwm rOO\il alld herbs. The case 
was hotly oOlJlest~d allil till::' jury fuund 
the fellow gUIlty. A mOllon haH Lpl'n 
made lor a new tflal, and II Will pr(JhalJ1) 
hltvC to he l'inally d~cillcd III the sUprl'IlH' 

llUlOCkillg OulL Cigal'ettes, 

What IS kll()\\1l fl."; tIle <lnll-clgarette 01-
'lmance, passed recently by Owclty CQUll
cII of LlIlcolu, ~l('eIlls 10 ha \ e had the effect 
iNlired in tbe short tane It has been tded. 
The law, while primarily ttllned at cigar
,-"Hes, does not SLOV there-, bUl taboos the 
(lse of tobacco III all~' form, and provid{'s 
!or the arrest of any boy or girl undel 1~ 
ye1lrs vj.'ho dlsobe)'H tile ottlmancC'. Till''" 
penalty preSCl"l bed IS a (Ille of $25. 

"reeping Wllt~r Citizen A'·I"("RU'(i. 
.1.1. Looker 01 Wef'plllt:; Wat,'r had a 

r,'anant .'i\"VOI"Il lIut for Ibo arrest of Ut'ze
li.lal EllroLt, 011 lilt' charge of adulrery. At 
ttJe tllne otltl" arrest Elliott was In Lool;:!' 
ir's hOllse, and witton Elliott sffi.rte{l to 
~eave Looker IJreselltel1 a revolvel' at lllS 

'Jead and u)ld hlln Ill' 'i\'aClu't through witl! 
:um \l't and marclletl 111111 o\>cr to\"\n and 
calle~i (III .Jlldgl~ ,,",ch,wiler, who beld a 
{1re\lJIllnary 11'11\, 

\\'ould Hup t hp Stockholders, 
Wl\llam Aneja,n, I'pCelver of the Grand 

bland Bani, "f COlliruerCll, ha.s filed u re
'\)rt lJI tbe "tt\e€ of (1Ie clerk of the diS
trict court. TIle' face' value of assets IS 
gIven at, ~201,454,26, the estimated value at 
~70,92(i.81, anti the ilai.ullties, {!108,O()7. The 
receiVe( r~quests an order to proceed 
agaillst the!>tocl;:holders for the rull amount 
in which they are hable. 

Well Supplied "With Candldn,tes. 
DIxon County is well supplied WIth can

didates for stat.e and eongressJonal POSI
tIons. A, E. Barnes and Prof. Culver of 
Ponca are candIdates for attorney general 
ftnd state superintendent. County Attor
tH~y hicCa.rthy is having 8tron~ support 
for Congress, althol!gb the Iriend. of ex
.l UdgH Norris claim that he Is still in tbe 
rile,.'. 

Peru POYtomce Robbed.. 

bl~!:r~~rT~t~~f~d"Ul;~~~d l~~ d~~~ 
a.nd 1)I'3w open' the sa.fEl, secnring nearly 
$1.00 worth Qf ~tamps and some money. 
It is thought the work was done by the 
-~lC patties 1!llerf!,tipg ~t Ne_brO!ska City. 

lI'Cbrlls.:a lIlan Dlsappeal'S, 
,1oseph Hollm),';s\Yortb of BeatrJce, re

ceived a 1ele~ram from Nelson statiog 
that !lis SOil I Gf'or~c Ho-l-lfr.gsworih, living 
cle\'en mite!, from that place. blld d.isap_ 
,){\<:\TOO. He If!!it hom6 MOllda.y for- Nelson 
and has nol.~i.,,~cu 00,"11 seen uor can be be 
hea.rd or. 

Gra\-"e Charge Against a. Farmer. 
Andrew Soderliu, who was arrest~d on. 

complaint.oC his 15te!)-daugbter, Rosa 
1;;oderlin, charging him with being the 
father of her Ull born child, was arraigned 
belore a. justitia at Red Clouq.. He wa.ived 
examination fLHd was plaoed under bands 
to the amount of $500 to appear at the 
next term of the district court. The case 
is a very grave on(j and bas created much 
excitement antI indignation in that com
munity. The matter IS being handled in 
a manner by the authorities that is any
thing but pieasnrg to ttrose interested in 
seeing ju.'dice meted out. Sooerlin is con .. 
sidered capable of taking revenge upon 
bis family If he snould escape from the 
anthoritles. The plailltiff will swear out 
a warrant for bis rearrest JJl case he is re .. 
~eased on bail, on tlle ground that her life 
IS not set'ure with him at large. If, bow
ever, t;oderlin consults Ida own safety~ he 
wIll clear out of that commuUlty as soou 
as the opportunity IS presented. 

Firemen .Resign in a Body. 
At a mt'etlug of the 1'lattsIDouthfiremeia 

recently aJ I tile otlicers from the president 
d?wn to forelllan or the different compa
III~S hanlit'ti In thell' resignations, to take 
ellec! Illlllll' iJate!y, and no successors 
eould De tllt'ured, and as u result the city 
I .. , entlrel) \\J~!Jout an organized fire de .. 
partment. The members all say they 
\, IJlnut l'E'.spolld to a tire eall ulItll mat
lers are adjllsled, Harry Barthold, an old 
mellliJl.'1' ot tile uepartment, made appli
cation [or it certJlicate of membership in 
tlw tieJ,altll!el1l !Jut was refused by that 
~Od}' Lreean-;c lw \'rould not pay a legal 
tine assesseu aJ,!alll:-lt Ium. The matter 
was clIrrled to the city coullcll, and that 
hody grault'd the requl'st, hence the 
trouble. The condition of affairs places 
the city prOW'Tty owners anLl others in a 
very precarIOus POSItion. 

"'inter Grail~n Good Condition, 
Exter Il,nd Vicillity was treated to five 

days of damp, eold weather the past week. 
The llgbt snolY the first part of the week 
tfud tlie Illl.''it find sleet that followed the 
twenl y ~ tour lJoUi s after had a very notice
able ('-ifect on the wheat and rye there. 
Farmers assert that wheat and rye have 
not looke(l tlO well lit thiS tIme of the year 
for several years. Almost every farmer 
that CRn IS puttlDg 10 a few scres of 
spring Wheat. La8t fail some people 
tbOUg~lt fanns would go begglOg for rent
ers thiS :.pnng, but there is not an acre of 
g-round for rl::'nt anywhere near that place. 

Gold in Paying Quantities. 
Thomas Best, Ih iJ.g Ilea!" Pleasant Dale, 

has had an Impression for some time there 
was gold on IllS hem. He had an· assay 
made Lry Ellglneer Bartlett with excellent 
results. He Sent fiVfl samples of the dirt, 
o~ took dirt from five different places on 
hlB ~arm, all(i the result. as shown by the 
certIficate of the assayist is as follows: 
No. I. $6.81 t~) the ton; No. 2, SlO.9'G; .No. 
S: $6.21; No. i, $5JI8; ~o. 5, $3.87, It is 
Signed by Herbert Bartlett, lll1I1illg engI
neer and assayist. Mr. Hest is overjoyed 
o\'er the result. 

"'ill Have I<~actorie",. 
The Fremon t Beet .sugar AssomatJon 

met at the court hou'le III Fremont pur
suant to the call issued for the for~at1on 
of a looal or county organizatIOn. Tbere 
were delegate8 present from Valley, 
North fiend, ~criuner and from Saunders 
and Butler CountlCll. The most notice .. 
able feature of the meeting wa.s the inter
est shown in plans proposed for getting 
new factorleR and the determination to 
make tbe industry a succeSs in spite of 
the apparent failure ()f the past season. 

Sugar Beets ill Di:J::on County. 
T!~e ~orfolk Beet Sugar Company is 

maKlOg contracts for the coming seaSOll. 
Farmers say that there will be more beets 
iiiTSeatnere til i." year than tTlerewere last 
year. At $5 "ton they pay better tban 
anytbing else that call be raised. Two
thjrd~ of the carll of beots raised last year 
at thIS POlDt were' accl'pted, and one-Ullnl 
rejeoted. The contracts thIS year are 
oonsidered to ;,:"1\'0 grcuter Iltltudu to the 
beet growen. 

Stole- front a S('"aled Car. 
James Lay tOll, tile yuung man who WIlS 

arreHled for breakmg into the Kallsas CJty 
and Omaha tlepot at Fairmont about two 
weeks ago and wag released for want of 
eVldenoe, was al rested ag-arn for stealing 
a coat. There lS lalk of arrestlIlg the 
young \\"omall, IS year.~ old, who ... vas with 
111m, as she sa) s It was herself tJlat stole 
the coat and bruke tile :lea) of lhe car. 

New l'"lin!ng Company. 
Tile preliminary matters have been al. 

ranged for the organiZation of 1 lie N ortb 
Pl.3.tte lIining and :aliHirlg Company, 
With headqua.l:t€rs at Nort,h Pintle, aIHi 
the field o-{",~,ope'rations at Cripple Creel{, 
Colo. The capital sto~'tk is pIeced at $1,
OOO,OOO\, paId up. Th~l companJ will be 
incorporated in both ~cbtar.kn and Colo
rado. 

Flll·nH"·!-i in Cas,," Couuty. 
Tl.i' amount of confidence that exists 

among the farm~r1; of Cas"" County In the 
matter of a CLOp for IH9Ij was never greater 
than now, ('ous!(j(ll"a.ble ''''}lnng planting 
has be-flU dune. EverylJody 15 ready to 
commenCe (he scatterlllg of ::.eed at tilo 
first advent of spring, 

Nov~dl Eng-iDeel' Dead. 
Marlm Van Brookline, a nephC'w ot 

Peter Cooper, died ai. ~~orth Platte a day 
or two a4"o, He was the engmeer who 
com;tructed the Great 01 royn road of Pvt'U, 
llaw]re.<;berry Bridge of Australia a.l:{l a 
lIumber of other lmporlant works. 

Invitation to Shiloh V('t-erana. 
The secretary of tile I:'hlloh Veterans' 

AssociatiOn at York IJas Issued an 
in .... itatlon to all survh·o!"s of the great 
battle to meet at l\fJlford April 6 and 7 for 
a grand staLe reuilion, 

Burglars Blow a Sate. 
The sate in Nycum & Fosbender's gen .. 

eral mercbanuise storo at Rising City was 
blown and about $3!i tal.en. Thero is no 
clue to the burglars. 

Nebraska. News Notes. 
At a meeting of the ~tockholder8 of tbe 

H9-Stings CommerCial Club it was deciderl 
to ClOS6 thc club and dispose of the furntw 
(ure and other things. 

"The Queen of ~'ame" was produced ih 

Cozad under the auspices of the Epworth 
Leagqe, ""81,Uld by bliss G. Gertrude 
Garwood. 'l'he entire cast of cbaracters 
was ta.ken by amateurs. 

SENATE AND HOUSE OF 
- SENTATIVES. 

Our National Law Makers and What 
They Are Doing for th~ Good of the 

Count .. y- Various Measures ,P!O" 
pesed.~ .. awL.Acted..])rum, 

OOEAN LINERS ALWAYS RACING_ 

At the Top of Their Speed Wh~thel' or 
Not a Rlval Ie in S:lKht. 

Discussing the groundl~g of 131e 
Ameri-can liner St. P$.ul, the Agent ot a 
rlva:! Atlantic lIne,sald,: . 

"The newspapers tha.t Jump up and 
hewl that t!hl. aocldelit _s dne to the 
tact that the Sl Panl was tacln, with 
the Campania, and then print long 
etories about 'the clime' ocean roo-

talk1ng about. W'hy, you know and 
The House pa~!l~u~~::o a.pproprlat1on evelj"body else who w1l1stop a IpOIDent 

lim on the 11th which has been under cODsldera- to t11lnk will see that the big liners are 
t\on slnce last FrIday. The feature of the d~ alwe.y racing-that they have to race. 
l!atewas the atta.ckon tlle"spysystem" In con~ 'I'he mome-nt'tbe bOats on our 'live or 

:~C~I:~h~i!~1:!~r~~~r~~r:'pr~;::10~un:aswa~::! any other Une reach Sandy Hook going 

lor the e~pIoyment of thIrty additiona.l regular out they put on all steam and go it for 
nspoctors under the fourth assistant postmaster aU they are worth. They don't go a. bIt 
~n:~~l;~~~as:;, ~~I;&P~7P~~~O:o~~~~lITt~ taster because another boat happens 
fight agaInst the Increase. and after a. protracted to ~ In sfght. They can't go any fast· 
debate his amendment to reduce the approprJ.a.. er. It they d-on't do their best on all QC. 
tion to $176,000 pre-mlled-70 to 57. After the but casions they wouldn't get the postal 

:::r~~p:t~~~~e~~~eS:rk!r~~W~eO~~:~~ contracts, and they would IDse the gov-

Ef!a~~~oo~ !;~'~:~[e~~f!~lt~~~.fac~m:S~~~! ~~;:: t::rt;:~;e~~lc~~~th~:y r::o~ 
~~~~~ ~~~~~~f~~h::JgJ~u~~w~le: R:I~a~~ that the quicker the trIp is made the 
brIdge over the Ill!nois and MississIppI canal, less mone-y It Costs the company. 
bnd dlr{'ctlog the place and time of boldlng uBut. above all, tlle pubUc -Ougbt to 
:~ ~a~~~. UnIted States dlBtrlct ceurts In understand and the newspapers ougbt 

Tho Cuban debate In the ~a.te has advanced to tell them so, Instead of den-ouD.clng 
to tbo st.age of one of the grea~stdebatesofthe the companies, that fast travellng on 
American Congress and the speech of 8'enator the ocean Is just As safe and a great 
Hoar on tbe 11th was another eventful feature or d-eal more comfortable than slow trav-

~~~agl:~~s;~~~g f~~~~~e !:~:V:ii:C~e:: eUng Is. Can you point to a single in-
the subject and urging a postponement of actlon st'ance wh~re an accident to a steam· 
until AprIl 6. In the main the speech was a plea ship on the sea was due to the speed 

~~~ ~~~ie~~~~f1::t~~oj:~~~i:: ~~~~~~~~~~:! at whlcb she WllS going? There Is nat 
Impassioned speech of orators, Senator Hoar one. If you look at the record you will 
characterized Ills colleague, ~enator Sherman, find that th~ are proJ.)Ortionately 
as one or the gruat statl:l~men ot the country, fewer accidents to the fast boo:t8 of the 

:n~srh~~r~~ ~::~~In~o G~~~~ ~:w~~~,o~SI~I:~~ big lines than there are to the elow 
;hIs llIustrious brother, and he besought tlle OhIo boats, It·s the same on the water as 
Senator not to obliterate this b'rlll1ant ro('ord by It Is on the land. It is the slow coCch 
~~~~ ~~~~I~~Ul~~~~dd~t1~~tO~o~~~~u:::s~~e~ train tbat gets wrecked five times out 
Cuba, but spoke against Oongresslonal meddUng of six. Fast trains don't run oft the 
In any foreign negotiatIon. In conclusIon he track or smash things or break down. 
paId a glowing tribute to Secretary Olney. The It they do happen to break down t'be LABOR'S EARNEST LESSON. 

~:It;~~~:~e~!~e 1~1~~~I~ ~~h8~~er~~n~ tools are there to fix them and the T.nst year the Democratic gIft of free 
tuelal'. question and declared that any actlon by bands are the most skUled that money .-.. 
Congress attackln&' the President's course would can obtain. So on the great ships. The taw material to woolen manufacturers 
be an attack on America. oftlcei"8 and tbe men are a. higher grade more than doubled, our imports of for-

J:::n:~!t~!~fa~~~~ ~2:!1~gO:~n :;op~e';i 'of men than are employed on the slow :~r; a~;~ge: ~~~~ o~s 9~~~:T~~p~~: 
by which. the claim of Mr. Coleman, RepubUcan, boats and there i8 everything on board 
of the Second LouIsiana district. to the seat of of a great., swift ship to repair almost durIng the four years of McKinley pro-
::rie~.uc~h~~~~~~~!dw:~d:~~~f~;ol~: any damage that can possibly happen. = i1ewe:~~~~~~~~:~~ $80.-
vs. Robbins, from the Fourth Alabama. district. But I was talkIng- about -racIng;- I 
In which the :Republicans recommended the to say there Is posttlvely no more ra(!oo amonnt as the value of the labor em
seating of .Aldr1ch, was called up. The speech tng when two boats are running side played in making such goods, then the 
r!v~:~t~::~g~teu:~~~~~t~:;: f::o~~~ by, side tban there is When both are a loss to AmerIcan labor employed in our 
ot the day. Mr. Royce, RepubUcan. of Indiana, thousand mUes apart."-New York Sun. woolen mllls was $15,800,000 In a stngle 
closed the debate for the day with a speech In year of free trade in the ro. w material 
fa.vor ot seating Mr. Aldrich. J)otb Sides. of only one industry. 

Senators Sherman and HIll were the consplc- Mrs. Savage was a woman greatly But the loss to our wage earners has 
!~l:' J!':::so: th~~2t~~b~~ ;:~U~!kd~~~':~~ IlIked and reSpected in the neighbor- been. more than this, and for several 
forcibly urgIng the mercenary character ot the hood in which she lived, and her even reasons. In the drst place the imports 
pending resolutlons, whUe Senator Sherman up- disposition was often praised by her Df last year's woolen goods, so called, 
~:~d~~:~w:~~:r.a;?~:: ::a~:~~nJe~c:Po~l: neighbors, who were apt to be rather very largely consisted of the cheapest 
near approach to a tlna1 vote, although Senator plain-spoken in regnrd to her husband's qualIty of stuffs, In whlcb rags, m'nnio 
:Sherman announced that 11e would press tor a. ,irritable temper. "1 don't see how It Is, nnd shoddy formed the bulk of the 

;~~~J~~~ ~:!ll::!o~~~~:\~!e~~~O~n~~St~ AUnt Tempernnce'lthat you dar be allWaytoS "InomVPaoIUn.endtoPesartnso·t tHalernlyceretphree slne:~e:h: 
featurewhtchexpressedthepurposeoftheUnlted So quiet when Unc e Ichabo eg ns 
States to Intervene to protect the legtt1mate In- tret about useless things. You never Increased quantity of goods Imported, 
terests of the United States. This, the Senator say a word," remarked her niece, wbo whleh W-8.-8 greater than the valg.j3lndi
~I~~~d~~D~~r a:h~~:~~e :~~~~~hr:i:~e..:: 'had been staying at the farmhouse for cates. Another reason 1s that when 
In Cuba was flagrant and the evidences of It several.weeks, and had heard Ichabod'r. the purchaser of these cheap goods be
were abundant. He tnsisted on his characterlza- frequent complalnlngs. gins to complaiI;l of their bad wearing 
~I:l'e~t t~:t t~eY~e;8.:s~t~~~~~6~d b:eC;~ Mm. Savage smiled placidly, as she qualitles, he Is JnfQrmed that tb~y were 
right and the duty of controvertLng and explaln- ~u.swered: ,A.mericangoods,and that he ha.d b~tter 
log the statement either In or out ot the State uI'm most afeard, Miranda, that you buy foreign clothing hereafter. This 

~eK:~=be~,b~~s~~d~tfn~::e: eg:':j~~~~ haven't PI aid Btr1ctl"4ttaetnthtiontlto Whaut fteonrdtShetoprCohd~C! :t s:::~:n~I~le .. m:: 
~i1ls were.a.lso passed? ---~-I--L,,~" nne e was sal ng e' mes yo 
After a two days' debate.the House on the Ultb, IQ.ejiti1ij~caU4e.:~If· -~u . vo\,TifnlW'. 

by a vote of 17a to 59, unseated Q-asten A. Rob- 'a'l seen that he don't need demand for Amel'ican labor •. 
~:~:df:~:: t~~ F:~~~I~~:a~~~d:~~~c~~~.1t reply to him; he reasons wIth hImself, As the value of labol' Is 80 mucb less 
driclI, wa.s elected and entitled to the seat. Be. so to speak, and presents my vi~ws 4 in Europe than httEe,r.I.'better grade ot 
fore the case was taken up the House passed sigbt better than I could. You just goode than twe imported 80 largely In 
k~~~t~~~~~,ng r~qr::~r~~:n ~~,g~~~~r ~~ th~~~~:~ give attention the next tIme you hear 1805 coQld llndersell American 'goods of 
" •• me" to be .It!zen; of 'he United States, and blm a-dtspul!ng;,aJ!.d you'll S,OI\ that I've similar quality If existing tarlll collill
repoollDg the laws exempting trom tonnage du· no oCOIlsion to dlstuxb mys~lt..': tiona were continued. As the value of 
tlos vessels from countries which extend similar The opportunity· tor' .. listening to Mr. labor in most AmerIcan industries rep .. 

~1~:n;.r~~~~S!~ ~: ;1~s~t:~Ssl!~,"p;fl~:~d~ ~~ Savage was soon given: hit fir~n·,eshntsed':'a"",.' telclteh,atnhehaelfst~ea::: l~!st~~ 
havo bcen de\·oled under the rules to the con· .. 'Taint no place to put a car ou 
"Ideratlon of prh"ate penston billS, were unex· on that bitt!k stoop/' began Uncle leha- 1abor)s greater {nan we have stated in 

~f:t:,~~!~~~~geb:(j~tr~f~~~~~!i~X::::~:; bod. t6e case of last yt>ar's woolen imports. 
outset on the motion to go Into committee- of the "But it's kind of a, pleasant place to Lp.bor in ~vel'Y industry would be .af
whole. A r(lsolulioD was adopted directing the ait." be went on, In a milder tone; and feded, in preclcely the sa-me ratlo as 

~~~~sJ~;u~~~e~:~~~ln~~o':tFo~~~ro~:rb~ then, raising his voice: ~b~~ tl~~::t::sOI!~r~i!~. t~e t~:s~r~~ 
warrants In their possession, looking for ab. ,.po'l don't care It 'Us; tbe cbair'll be 
lOentees, but no ODe except All. Dearmond of spoiled; it'll be lefi: out !n all kinds of the woolen schedule of the WU~.on bUl. 
:1ltssourl ,,-as arrested and brought before Ute weather, and I won't have it there." Hence It is the duty of labor to redect, 
~~:e ~;et:u~o:e~r~~~n~ttJourned at IO:S0, be· Tben, with just a' suggestion of a not only upon Its actual position of to· 

The excttement of the Cuban debate gave way pause. his voice fell again, and be con~ day, but upon the p08sibllitles. of its 
In the Henate on the 13th to Senator Cockrell's tinued: future conditions, should the free raw 
elaborate speech occupying four hours on the "A wooden chaIr don't spoIl very easy, material craze be, by any posslblllty, 
~~:~~'\bJl~~:~~ l~r:;:~a;.a~~::~~I~~~e~~~~i and that's one of tbe kitchen chairs extended-to eve'i'y American Industry. 
durIng nn ex;planat1on by Senator Lodge that the that never was painted_" _ Lnbor has had its lesson. J .. abor knows 
committee ltad recelvoo from Secretary Olnc1' a "Never wru:I painted!" he repeated in the remedy-to vote, at every oppor~ 
;.i~:l~=:.t:'~I~~n~~e~~~~ste !fe~e~:h~h~P~:~~ a louder tone. "There 'tis! Just be- tunlty. against every candIdate 'for 
This brought out very animated suggeatlQns cause anything ain't fixed up to kill Oongress who favors fre~ trade. 
from Senators Hoar and Wolcott tllat the Senate 'talnt any use-" B.nd he llfted the chair No Pow~.r to BU7. 

~~n~~~~n ~~~~~~~~~~[r!~~~: ~~~c~~~~t e:~ BJld moved it, to the oth~r side of tbo Tbe abknowledgtnent' might 'he well 
J~rat(' presentation of the finanCial question from stoop. be made that the real cause of bU~ne8S 
the slIver standpOint, so much so thl1t Senator "Perhaps If it's over this side it will and h'ldustrial distress Is in the absence 
~~;~:~~~ ~~~e~~~~ee~~ ~~ tll~~~~~~t~:a~ ~!~Ita~ be more sheltered/' came hIs mllder of money among the people who con. 
flyer listened to. Sir .Julian Pauncefooo was In tones, and then: I!mme the products of the farm and the 
the gallery when Senator Cockrell closed his "All the talk1ng 1 do don't do a speck ~B.ctory. It 1s becanse the purchasing 
speech with tile statement that If we were to be of good, not a sp~ck. -I mIght just. as 
~.~~~~~~;~od~:n :!~~~y~i~~ t~!e~:!~a~~ weB neTer say a word," and sitting ~7h: ~!t~~:s~e:ile has been cut down 
ofgoldandc:ryaloud 'Long llve the QUeeno' down In !the offending chair, Uncle that those who huve things to.sell can 
(;reat l!rltalll and tlio Empress of lndia..'" Ichabold began fanning himself with find no market. It the farmer had. his 

bls big straw hat, while Miranda and old prices for his grain and his I,ve 
her aunt exchanged glances of under- stock, and If the wage earner had work 
standing. to do at the former rate of compensa

A Well .. Eduoated Man. 
Congressman Bari.lett, of New Yorl{, 

Is versatile. A graduate of Brooklyn 
Polyte-chnic, he Is an authority on 
c-hemistry, metallurgy and mechanics. 
A graduate of Harvard, be Is up In 
foot-ball, aquatics, ancient and modern 
lang\\ages. Having studied at Oxford, 
Engl'lJid, he kQows bow to mIx 'ar!· 
IlniITarf, and is a clever boxe-r. A grad· 
ualei<>l'."Oo\umbla Law School. be Is a 
good 'lawyer. Be bas been a member 
of a cOnstitutIonal convention, dele
gate to a national political conv~ntlon, 
class orator, society leader, and ward 
worker. He Is an LL. B., and d-<>etor 
of philosophy. He ehoots and angles. 
He:ls a Bon-in-law of Charles A. Dana. 
He 1n rich, handsome, leads the germilD 
and keeps a .valet. 

"Tenderloin Pulice Precinct." 
The Tenderloin Precinct Js tbe name 

given the Nineteenth Police Precinct in 
New. York. The pl'ecinct gaIned the 
name about 1881, when O'lle ot the 
pollee ~ptaln.s who \jad been In com
mand of another precinct nnd wa.s un
dol' ordel'B to take eharge of the Nine
teenth, snj.d that he was going from' the 
rumpstea.k to the tenderloIn precinct. 
Most of the botels and clubs, fine prJ
vate 'houses, restaurants aod theaters 
were then In the NIneteenth Precinct, 
60 that the jQke had a good basIs of 
tact. The name I. glv"D now to similar 
'lfeclncts In many other'l!laces; 

tion, they would be buying as much as 
ever and all clnsses of trade and the 
industries would be in ·full drlve.
Kansas City .Tournal. 

Why W~'t Bell. 

iD~~~~~~~i~e:a~~~;:it~:II~~~lJ:!~ Sharing a trouble doubles it.. 
was acquitted. 'Conscience. sb6uld lead. not drive. 

.Perils or- tbe Deep. 

Last ;Vear we bought nearly five times 
ns much shoddy as In 1894. We plUd 
tor It more than flve tUnes liS mnCh 
money. The foreIgn rag merchant 
knew that EnglJsh goods would swamp 
bur markets and that our factories 
bust use more sboddy or "shut up," 
JO they marked up the prIce of t~eir 
cags and shoddy. The ihcrease ot 15,~ 
500,000 pounds in our imports of rags 
and shoddl displaced 46,500,000 pounds 
or American wool, No wonder that 
more than 100,000,000 pOunds ot Amer
Ican wool were carried over unsold 
into the new year from 1894, at Bos
ton, Philadelphia and New Y-ork ....... New Articles of incorporation of thesOOOJld Time is money.nnly....w.heD-YDD Bj!e.Dd 

tlbreatened Mills bill they 
shrank to 42,599,079, tu 
num"l;ters anti to the value of 90,640,869-

A shrlDkalrO of 8,027.547 

F!.~d :t~d :~:ltn;~~t'~: 29,262,337 
'C6ljd,ed under '1!he Mills bill 
fri.g',M up to 1800, undel'" 
.Rep,ublic(ln gu-u,·tdiansMp, 

.... ~eep ~i;rel1-s~ to 47.27~,· 
553 in nUllllbera: .and to the 
,,,"u. of ,." ........ , ." 120,OO9,26i 

An incieaae of 4,674,474 ~. 
n-ead aUd anr-tnereaae in 
va!luo of .... !~ •. . .. .. .. .• 85,268,893 

But again ul)9'n Mr. Oleve
Ja'Dd'ij second election !We 
turn 'bl.l-CkwD.J;d and down
ward D.6 U8Utl~ under 1lb:~ 
blightinlr, wlttheri,ng inllu· 

, once 'Ofr.a 'Wrona poll1.ey\ and 
in two y-eRM Sheep deerell8· 
ad to 42,294,064 head, of 
the Ttlilue of............. 66,685,761. 
loss 01' 4,970,489 head and 

11 loss in vn.1u'e'8 'Of. • • • • . . . 59,223,497 1 

A shrinkage 'In: two shOrt' years'~fl 
nearly one-half!-Speech ot Hon. Fran· I 
ch!l E. Warren, U. S. S., of Wyoming. 

ReeDtts of .. Chcapne ... " 
How the poor man Wdth 'hIs "oheap .... 1 

overcoat must curse the shoddy D~mo-l 
cr .. tlc tarllf during these wintry da1";" 
of snow and sleet, as he thinks of the I 
good McKinley protrotJl<m tlimes wheni 
'h!~ labor W<IIlI In demand and he could! 
alford to, )my a good ,~m ov~tcoat: 
toot the wind didn't whd9tle t1hroUjlh,i 
and whdob didn't rot and tombl!> t~: 
pieces wben exposed to a few bl~ts, 
frOm the ArctlO. N""",'y three million 1 

dollaT!! o! gold sent a.b.oed ,to paY'l' 
tor rags and .w9ddy picked 111' troll! 
God klwWlt wbrut Enrope .. ,L i'lt:te1'8 .. " 
II41d dmnplng grounds. and .e1j,~' b' .... ' 
tt,.. clothe· American" workmenl-New' 
l:otk <Joonmetc!al AdVertl.er. 
---~ ---- -~.,---. -~ ----.- --

Import. Iron and Steel ManufU~"'1 
Manuf""'turea lpou.d.): ' 

1894. 189lI, 

Ohal.s, dut .. , ..• _ $~~:~~~ '~:= 
dut ,.,. __ 1,220,707 2,092,088 

, ble..nkB, 
rAfP8 and fio8.'te, 
du,t ,., ..... _ . • • 49,413 61,0811 

Firearm., dut ." _ 294,280 .. 023;7~ 
Needletl, band e-.w-

~!!e ~~. ~.a.~.i~~, 286,655 81.,4i8 
-Machinery, dut ., •. 1,180,Qtm 2,199,018 
Shotgun t>p.rrels, 

forged, rol18ll! bqr-
ed, f"", ".,., _ • 45,425 I56,6/IlI 

Ail other, dut", .. 1,277,936 1l,291,1I1q 

Total. ,.,' .". ,,4,457,855 $7.797,00l! 

AEhUfar~ 
John E. s .... les, S"",relal'l' of 

Amel1lca.n Sugar 
sftld: "I do not 

dare to do 11~~~~Jt~~tl:~~~:t ally D 

hIs sugwrtrust contributed IIlW!1!ll~ In 
N..w ,York State, yet be WIlB ,,·troa 
prophet. Tbe IIQrty that did OIIitempt 

"disturb th~ proSp8l'l<y of the conn· 
try" has "come to grl~" 

Cau8~lfect. 
Mt. Olentana 18 uDable to judge be-, 

tween Wlb,wt 18 ueause" tl'Ild . w'hat 18. 
"etrrot." , 'l'h_ ~""b"ckll arlt not, tbe,. 
caMe why our gold ~rvll fjj:;,Stelld-, 
lly falllng. If tpey w~r& all ·talled: 
In to-morrow, gold would oollt!lIue to, 
be exported, It the balant'll '" ,tl'$d.! 
continued to be against wa.qobn, 0 .. 
Freund. ' , 

irrigation company in Co1fD.X County are it. 
in course of preparation. The area to be 
irrigated is sog.ll~!VestJ~! Sc~r! owned TJme Is a healer tha.t eJther cures or 
by twenty-three Q1 more perftons, 1<IIla. 

Schuyler baBe ball cnthusi!,t;) me. In A mIstake avoIded I. better th8lJ two 

It 18 est:1.JUat.ed th~t every year 2,000 
B8.1l1ng· vessels '()f all kinds dlsa:ttpear 
In otllle sea, carrying down 12,000 hUman 
bel:Dgs a,nu"IIivo1vlng a II>llllllf ahont 
$100,000,000 In property. It Is oaiy the 
&reat dlBJist(!rs, like that or' the UPresJ~ 
dell!,"" .. t!l"e"Elbe~f ilillhttrncniiu
eml attention; bnt the real perils of the 
sea ate sbown by the multitude otsmall 
losses. No oue knows how many ot 
those who go down to the sea Ju ships 
come t() see- no more of Ute In thla 
"W(1rl4 

~~kPr~S. ~~~i:~~iv~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ DemocraCY Will Get 
'r,he old legend, 

b\1lt," Wb.{i!b Used to 
the offi." 01 ~nl"'kel, CJerri~<ii "tli~ dis: corrected, 

~;!:~;!~~:nd(:se~d 6~~~oi:n:~~~. The be!t good luck ls Immuntty from 
Nothing definire WilS done further t.hau to bad luck. 

~~:~~~t~e ~~~~~ It,:~~;~r~::~~\'!: ;~~ ~~~;: t tu!~'!~!!;.e Is po~er, no less than b 
po!, o[ tbe IZB.me. 

,," ... :,1 

ro'V9l'8 o! em1gmnt wallQll8 In the old 
-day,.. has been succeeded by varlou, 
Blli""-approprlBlte II> the cl\llnged and 
changing l()C'8,tion ot the boomeI'8' par-
R-dble. A -bl~ pra.ime schooner passed 
CDlVUill Q8borue, Iian., ?o"-nd ea6~ 



• • • 

t..earDla •• Porefp ~. 
lJr'aluable :For A.rtIQCbtl17 Aa1n. -lJqaor or S"onae interesting I3tat16tiC8~ wight be 

_nlnll Wood. . oollected on· tbe elfect u)Jollllngui,tic 
,Ozo~e is bow"pr~Qtically applied for power and aocent of the poasessjon of a 

!everal pur~eB. Experiments :with it musical ear. It would seem that 8 per .. 
'l~.ve shown tbat'it "ill artificially age 80n with a good .ar for mu,ie would be 

Seating Capacity, 800. 
T A.a~, ~'rON.. • ~.A.N ..a!G:a::B. 

Population at Citv, 2,500. 

Rail Road TIme Table 

czema 
AllBer Lile. I 

brandy, whisky, sweet and bard. wines Inore rapid in the acquirement of a for
and liquors. <.>zone will also improve ejgn tODgnc, and having acquired 
ooffee byzendering harmless oily, beans. would possess a more perfect pro~nllcia· 
The aroma of tobacco js also ' tion of the sonnds thau would a person (;HIOAGO. 1ST. PAUL, MINNEAPOLI8 & OMAHA. Mr. E. D. Jenkins, of Lithonia, Ga., 
bly by the tbe srune ready musical .ays that hi. daughter. Ida. inherited a 

t severe case of Eczema, which the usual 
- ~ ----- --- - +'!·"'"Y1lc--"se'"a"'soOJn"'i"'ng""'-BPlwllllioo"'d"flOo"rlOI-.olluHn"'a-tinlll'-at-q-U-"jc'"kWtLlJo"'a'"t~ta--ci"'n"'t:JlbLe >Lpel"""o1-f-""th01elJcQon-·~Dn'''_ 1-'"'I-oo-"-C"'I-ty-'P=a~·",,"e'n"gen"'r,ou>a-J .... t~~-7-:-M--.-.m ~~-.I iiuiicury and potash remedtes fat1~-

f . al ~ h hb- H1",cItHi1l8PaSSelliire;:::::::::::: ,Z:25p.m. relieve. Yearby year she was. treated 

You Will Wait 

For a more favorable opportunity 
to subscribe for two good papers 
and·get II 

Premium Free! 
T"e Wayne Aerafd 

AND"'= ___ _ 

-

TJ,e 'AOU5ekeeper 
Both Papers ... 

... One Year 

For $1.50 
And anyone of the 

following premiums free. 

.. 

o mU51C instruments, which try in w ic e might living and to Way FreIght.......... ........... 8:10 a.m. with various medicine., ext~mal !lppli .. 
the 'purpose is left iti n hermetically adapt his speech to the brogue or pro· TrRlliA Going West cations and internal remedIes, WlthOut 

,]ose,d, heated rOOJ;D from i2 to 24 viucialism with which he found his eaTS 'rn;i:~nn?II~1~~:;~~~:e;::::·::::::. D:25. a. m. result. ,Her sufferings were. intense, 
lIours, ozonified air being freely intro. surrounded. \' l~ I b 4:40 p. 01. and her condition grew steadtly worse. 
'Iuced into the room. It seems that this The greater r~pidity with which Ger. • It-1 re J;'ht.... ................. 3:15 I). In, All the so--called blood remedies ,did not 
!'lOO8SS will harden the wood, increase mans, Poles ftDd Russialls learn the BLOOMlo'I1h.D LINE. seem t(. reach tbedis--
its resistance OJgainst the inflnence of English IR1Jguag~ is snrely not to be ao- ARRrVEB. LEAVES. ease at all until S. 
temperature Hnd moisture IUld give it oounted for merely by stating that their:\o d ti & P 17 M) S.8. was given, when 

. comln? 6. on .~8S 2;40ptl::: 1, ~;~ flp'. mm.' an improvement 
considerably more acoustio or resound· own more nearly resembles our language was at once- noticed. 
ing qn.lit~. ~--. -_ thlW d""" tbat of the Frenoh or Italian. The medicine waa 

Anolherrecentapplicationoiozonified A Greek, for instance, )~ams English in continuecd with fav. 
air is that of the thickening of lins.ed about half the time it takas IW Italian orable results. and 
oil.for the manufacttu-e of linoleum, to acquire French. and a Russian will now she is eured 
wbJrb by the old process took several speak French. English and German in ~f~:l'ihait; ~iihh:lI sound Bnd well,. her 
mouthtl. By the liberal use of ozone the same period that 8 Frenchman will IUld south. Black HUb west. connooUl at Nor- ~iil~~~rJ)" skin is pe:(fectty 
linseed oil is DOW thickened to the te- acquire 0. mere smattering of the two folk with U. P. alH' trailiS tiOut~ and west. clear and pure ana 
quired COllS18tP.DCY within Do few days. latter.-Pearson's Weekly. Overland pa8l'len&rer west, cOllnects at Norfolk fSroh~hasWhbateell ~~~t-
.M t k bl h I tb :~~bwlJ.'.Pt.·accTo.mwod.M"ot~~I.',foA~t.a,U~Pn0ylnn".,N80.bu•th ~ ...... ~ os remar ~a e, owever, II 8 ad- ....... ... Wr ned to blight her lifeJorever. 
vantage of employiug ozone for bleach- De 8ontbe1'D Aaron. 5.S.S. (guaranteed purely vegetahle) 
ing linen, since the1H:pe employed is On Feb. 1, in latitude 66 degreell, CITY OFFICERS. cures Eczema, Scrofula, Cancer, Rheu. 
Jess than one·third of the ~leachingproo. longitude 172 degrees 81 minutes, we ______ ~ matism, or any other blood trouble. 
ess by sunligl1t, Dot considering that ran into open water again, having this Alayor.. ..•..... . ....... '1' W Moran CUI rest i8evaenreaaftl.~!0a1Cdl erIe. meed fa, r.

1 
•. and always 

this latter is dependent both upoD. the, time spent only six days in the ioe pack. ~re~k.~~~.~·.· ..... ~... . Nai~b:!!: ~ 
season and the weather. The ozone proc- On the 17th the aurora appeared, suon· cP~luio"eC"lJmued,g,.~"I:"·t ·w·· u' ·;'d". "J"p" '0' ·!-erTtneWrlt.tenrd' 
eEls of bleaching l'enders the work abso. Iler than I ever saw it in the north. It Fred Volpp."· ... 

lutely independent of QntsidoiofiueDC88. rose from the southwest, stretching: in ~r"dd WIV.arrd .. ' DE cP 0Mh,n,.,',.teNd,oArUlmg'IP.i .. ?penstock 
A Real Blood Remedy. 

Ozone has al.o b.en found .. ery valua. abroad stream up toward the zenitb d. 
ble in chemical nnd technical processes, and down again toward the eastern bor· 
particularly ill the production of pure bOD. The phenomenon this time had 
deriv<ltives of starch, for instance, solu. quite a different appearanCe from what 
bJe starch, dextrin, crystal gum, eta. we saw on Oct. 20. It now presented 
Her. the ozone is instrumental in tak loug sbiniog curtains risinglWd fa11l0g 
iug away all t,he- matter wnich canaes In wouderful Bhapes and shades, some
the dark color. bad odor and tsste.- tim .. oeeutinglycl"""down to our mast
Philadelphia Record. besd& U evidently e%6l'ted considerable 

;;~~:i~ :':,'!t:~dft.for a blood disease; 

Bot~1 Kleptomantaes. 

! was talking to a hotel clerk, and he 
raid: "Talk abuut kleptomaniaos at dry 
goods stores, t,bey are ronrceJy a oircum. 
stance to those at a first class hotel 
People who cheerfolly pay $5 " day for 
board will Eteal a 10 cent cake of soap 
and pu.t themselves to a great deal of 
trouble to do it. But_ihl>. priDeipal 
tbings gue.t. take are towela. IWd the 
collection of those articles bas become a 
regular fad. They ore taken 88 souve. 
nirs of the botel, and • lady who haa 
traveled u great df'al will hav. a whole 
trnnkful with the U3111es of the hotels 

inllu'Dee upon tbe magnetio needle of 
our compass.-c. Eo ·Bozcbgrevlnk in 
Oootul')'. 

ODe DNwbuJr. 

COUtoIT1( OFFICI.ALS, 

CHURCHES. 

Our books 

:;ii:o~~is1~ S S S· 
any address. '. 
Swift Specific 
Co., Atlanta, 
G&. 

Last se .. oo. Ike L. Hall. drugglBt of 
West LebBnon, IndianB, sold 4 grORS of 
Chamberlaln'o 00110. Cholera and Diar. 

Y M rbooa Remedy aud 8ayo every bottle of 
. StiD~BY~tl~~~ :.t ril~Ai:X~:r6r~o~:' it gave perfect satisfaction. For' sale 

r,:; .. ~po~n~dl~n~,,~s .. ~r_~r~Y~·~:]~~~~~1 by Pbil Kobl and Sedgwlok Drug Co. 

~ IllinOis Central R. R. 

HOME-SEEKERS' 
EXCURSIONS 

on them. This is conclusive proof that 
Buckeye Cookrey-An Octavo Volume of 525 Pages. Its they have stopped at those houses, and 

clear, practIcal suggt;stions and accurallyof the· recipes a persun whose towels be.r tbe marks of 
h be d hlav'IH!Olne.tc.1 hotels throughout the civilized world i8 live. en prove so many times that they t<l b •• lJvieoJ a. posse,sing a moat int ..... 

Th ..... •• no IlUch thing In this Ilfe .. 
complete satisfaction. If a man h~ no 
money .. he is miserablef and jt be has 
lots of it, it; is next to impossible to in· 
_t u remuneratively. ~here!an"husi-
11 .... which is fIU1'8 to pay. not even the 
bnei"" .. of stealing. but that'. becau.e 
there are so WIWY per!IOWI In it. IWd 
ther&~wonld be many more In it It the 
penitentiary did not prevent it from he· 
lug open to everybody. and 00 be utter
ly ruined. -Boston 'l'ralUloript.. 

~ ~"~htMd ute. 
"Farewell forever, then," cried the 

weeping girl! "We part, but the sorrow 
of this shaH Bear my young life for aye. " 

be regarded as infallible. Over 2,000 .recipes esting coUeclioD of mementos. A few 
in~, ~nning, pickling and preserving, be8ides many napkin< are taken and ocoa.ionally 
mIscellaneous recipes of great value. spoons. Door key, and cheoka used to 

In a paroxysm of grief uncontrollable 
she threw herself upon the couch as the' 
street door slammed shut behind the 
haggard young man who bad torn him
&elf from her presence. Then hastily 
arising she brmlhed away the traces of 
tears and went down to match that love
ly piooe of h.1iotrope . ...;,New York Har
ald. Six Bladed ChoDpim1 Knife-Chops meal,'botb raw and 

cooked, Made from fine steel, finished aud set off with 
a well turned clean wood handle. 8~ inches 'long, 
width of each double blade 3% inches. 

disappear in great Dumber@.·bat Done of 
these equals tvwela in the eyes of collect
ors of hotel aouvenirH. "-Washington 
Star. 

What IA • PaI'GdTf 

The essential conditions of parody are 
commonly nnderst ood to be brevity and 
wit_ It must also closely follow its 
original, and that original must be fair-

TltE GOLDEN OPPOIITUNITY. 

1,.4amilior. ~ Tha~ It must disco~'bo. 
c:ul~ resembl~oes in things apparently 

S uubke j that It must depend for its sue
~amping Outfit-This outfit is composed of two alrlhabelS,I""" upon cODtrast and enrpriEe; that it 

and 33 patterns and consists of very artistic must be able to leap lightly over tbat 
designs. . The patterns on good. parchment paper and little chasm which ,eparat .. the ridion
h.c! 1 lous from tho sublime; that there must 
~ e outu! IS comp eted by matenal for doing the stamp- be i ... it what Dr. Johnson oall. a dis-

Now is the time tov·.s!t the "01lt" 8"1(1 '"\"#'9 
tll1;ate tor yourself its vast resources and Its 
5Z;lOl'lou'l ,. ·mate. There Is no rlOll hI but> what 

;thA tide has turned Southward. The Mobno 
& Oblo Ra.llroa.d. alway. In t.he vn.n to en~ 
oourage a good mo\-cment, will give you ,.pec~ 
lal Land and Home Seekers' Excursion to 
polots In Keotu(·kv. Tt·oneslt>e. MlslIlssippl 
and Ala.bama. on Ma.rch 10th. April 7t.h a.nd 
21st. lind Ma.y lj,b.1896; tIel Elts heln~~ one faT'o 
for the round trlp. g ... d t(Jf thirty dBYs trom 
d. I of sale. Slop-overs allowed ongoing trip 
fr(>p. On pll)ment of rg.oo at d, B natiou lid 
d tlonal8t.op·O\·ere wlU be allowed OOle"UIO 

trip • 

109, and a book of instructions, cordia conoors, i. but to say that its au-

• o • • 
SilYer l.uster Egg.Bealer-Beats six eggs thoroughly in 

one minute. A good labor saving uttlIlsil. 

" 
NiekelPlated Curling. Iron-This curling iron is a hand

some Ilickel platei:l article with wood handles. It folds 
upilltocompact shape for carrying in the pocket or 
handbag. Ladies will appreciate it. 

o • 
Serrated Bread Knife-No household is complete without 

one of these knives. The knife has ascoUopecJ or ser. 
rated edge which adds greatly to its cuttblgqllality; will 
cut warm bread or cake as easily as cold. 

Two 
Papers 

And anyone of the above Premiums Free. 

THE HOUSKEEPER 

thor must be a wit. A witty distortion 
or displacement of ideas or words con. 
stitutes the common merit of parody in 
verse or prose. 

Excursion trahlS leave St. Louis UnIon Sta
tioD bot,h morniog' aod evening on the dates 
mentioned Ob arrival or trains ot oth.". roads. 

Low one way rate ter actual settlers and 
their houwhold goods &nd stock are givpn. 

For tnformfltion concemtos land uddress: 
TIle 1fta.bama La.qIl Dcnlopmont Com pany. 
Benry Fonde, Pr,,-sld.nt. !loblJe, AIlLbama. 

Ticket Agents of connecthlg lines tn tbe 
Norfh. Enlt and West. 8ull rOUlldJtrlp tickets 
over the MobUe A Ohio road. so caU on 
nearest ticket agent for particulars, or ad· 
dress W. B. Rowlund. Gen'l Agunt. 215 N. 
Fourth ft .• St. LouiS. Mo.: Obarles RudoJph. 
DIAt. Pails. Agent.. 329 MarqJlGtto Bl'dg., Ohl
-ugo.-lH. i W. H-, -H-atTiSOD, Jr. Dist. Pus. Ag't .• 
220 Fourtb St .• Des Mol Des. I().W"ft,; M. H. Boh
reet', Diet. PaB~. Agpnt. 7 West Fort St .. De. 
trolt. Micb,; F. L. HarriB, PasB. AKent. 10 

"The Epist<llas Obsonrorum Vilo, 
rum," "Don Quixote," Fioldill8's"Jo. 
seph Andrews," ill whi~h that pious 
footman is modeled on the iusufferably 
tedious "Pamela" of Richardson; 
Thaokeray's "Codlingsby." by D. 
Shrowsbt><rry, Esq., d'nd hh~ "George de 
Barnwell," by Sir E. L. B. L., Bart. ; 
Bret Harte's "Condensed Novels," Ber
nand's "Strapmore" and '''The New 
Sandford nnd Mertoll" -all these are as 
undoubtedly parodies DS the parodies of 
chivalry in the OJ Ricoia.rdetto" of Forti
gerri aud the "Secchia Rapita" of TaB. 
Boni; of-' anoient mythology in the 
"Scherno degli Dei"ofBracoiolini'iof 
~eatheu aDd C~ris~!au gO~6 alike in the ~::t~tM~b~~;~'A!~~~~' Posey. OeD' I PlViS. 

Gnerredes Dleux of Parny ;ofVirgil'l _ _ __ . __ ~_. __ _ 
JEneid in Holberg', "Pierre Pors" and It is nottho.e who have the best op. 
Langendyke's "Eneas in z10 Zondags portunltie. who make the be.t u .. of 
Pak;:' of Milton in "The Splendid them. 
~illing" of PhIllps. which said Steele, 
wlthout perhaps the neceseary knowl
edge to support his averment, is the 
"finest burlesque iD any language, If 

It not only is 00. It must be so. One 
Minute Cough Oore acts qaioldy, and 
that's wbat makes It go. Sedgwick 
Drug Co. 

aDd of manyothel' poets in the I 'Reject. 
ed Addresses," whiCh, said Jeffrey, 
with more exact judgment, "indicate There is DO limit-to the age when a 
talent to which I do not know where to 
look for a parallel. "--Quarterly Be. man makes 8 fool of hi.mBelf. 
view. Don't invite-d-isa-~-p-o-in-t-m-ent by ex-

'!'be J.arceAt 0..", Board. perimenting. Depend upon One Min. 
The largest oak boar(l ever sawed ·688 ate Cougb Cure and 1'00 have immedi. 

ripped from tbe body Clf ;. mammoth ate reUef. The only harmless remody 
tree wbicb formerly stood near Scotts· that produces immediate re8n1ts. 
b1lrg. Iud. ?,The tree Wa. 27 feet In olr· Sedgwlok Drug Co, 
cumferemm, and was said to be the 

~:r~ p:~~~~:~n~)~dH~~~t!~:.tat~~ It is shear nonsenoe to attempt to 
New York lumber dealer, for the Bum cnt the hair of & bald-beaded man. 
of ,75, a.nd wu out down and sawed 
into boards. The largest of these boards 
was 10 inches tllick,' Q feet 2 N ioches 
wide at th. butt and 5 feet exactly at 
the top. It was Ito feet long. nud reo 
quired tbe combined strength of two 
yoke of {lXCU ilml eight horses a whole 
day to wove it 1 76: ruBes ou a." broad 

c 
A high liver with a torpid liver will 

not be a loug liver. Oorr&ot the liver 
with DeWItt's Llttle'E81'IyRlsers,little 
pills that cure dyap"peia and coustipa· 
tion. Sedgwick Drill! Co. 

There is ";;~tY-;-b;;ut suicide
it usually strikes the right party. 

When 8Dg~~ ~g;8 -~--;;.:,~ dies. 
Is, a semi .. mont~ly domestic journal, of 20 pages, whose aim is to be ~eel~~'.· '~~~l~~bf'!~~!l)l t~:yH~:,~i~~i~o ~!: 
h~lp_f.UI in. the broa.dest sen. Se of the word. Everything it con- tho ];trge", "a, bOll"1 ."'l· .awe,1 ill , 
f--- -~- ~ - - -- -1- amf'l'ka.-St .. l.iuuisR-epnb-·.k I ~---~------~ 
aIDs I"~H""U ,,"peclal), for rt;and-can be found in no'otherjour- _:1L ._ .• ___ ~ ~J. W. Pierce, Republic, la., 8ayo: "I 

A F. & A. M.-Wayno Wee. meeta 'z"d'and 
• nh Frlda;r.soteach mout,h. WID. Becken· Tlokets a.t tbe above rates on sale ooly on 

hailer. W. M. E. Hunter. Secretary. ~~~U~Ul~~~' tl%tr':t f:~~t" ~a.~t~~~~~ '~PP: 
M. =ee~'t~~~lllTl1!:J~: o~a:~r N~o~o;:· MeanY, A. G. P. 4 •. ltlanobeeter. Iowa. 
W. R. Hoguewood. V.C •• Phi1H.Ko~l.Ulerk: 

A.~~!{·.'!;lil.';~an-Fh':,.dJ::;.~':;l'!'.;.~-=:~~ The papers say 
,It 7::iOp. M. at Masonic hall. L, O. Gilder. 
,Ieeve, M.W .. I. W. Alter. Rooorder. ~ "travel is light." 

N. I. JUHLIN, 
Manufecturer of 

Boots ~ Shoes, 
Repairing a Speoialty. 

Shop First Door South of J. S. 
French & Co·s. Office. 

WAYNE, NEBBABJIA.. 

CHAS. M. CRAVEN, 
photographer, 

WAYNE, NEBRASKA.. 

Cabinet Photos a Specialty. 
Gallery over post office building. 

~ITY MBl T MoDT! 
J. H GOLL. Prop'r. 

Will keep First-Olass Meats 
Always on Hand. 

But you wouldn't th,ink 110 
It you went west on tbe Bur
lington's "Denver Limited." 
It is the one train in tbe 

West tbat holds IIlI OWu-tbat 
Is a. well patronized today aa 

, it wBilwo years agO:--

Leaves Omaha, 4!36 p. m.
EXACTLY. 

Arrives Denver, 7:30 a. m.
NO LATER. 
.The local ticket aaent,w1ll 

gladly tloket you ,.Ia tbe Bul'_ 
lIngton II you tell himtodolO. 

I. FR.lNOI8. Gen11-Paaa'r AK'ent. Omaba, Neb. 

HUGH O'CONNt;:LL'S 
POOLI and. EII..oI....A..E\.D 

:H:A.LL_ 
In liasem~nt of lloyd Building. 

L. S. WINSOR'S 

BL,ACKSMITHI 
HORSE SHOEING 

A .pecially, Bod all work gUBTanteed to 
be fir.t~clal!<>. 

NIIBB&IIU. 

ED. ,REYNOLDS, 

Auctioneer! 
Satisl'action Guaranteed 

WAn., 
Terms Reaeouabl., 

KRJlBAI1l. 

naJ. It is divider) into. nine dep<1rtmeat5', that appl<:ar IOl:1'3tltUd., have u.ed One ·Mlnute COUllh Cure' In 
~ ~ ~ ""~"":J~-""1ll4-~- Jl~-l ''''''-l'<ll,lly J:a!'prffi"" at !}" mrfaIl1Hy~aml-tor ",.",.I"-"MIo~~r" •• ,~f. \'-c 

~-_'~ij~. ~Stri:aht~~rs;~wlllCna~pe~r in altern~te is~s,1llJ After beiDI!" our f.lllily doote, BO entirely 
u. 1'\ JfIl1ATHEg;
-~-~ 1I!0'l'AlW PU_ -

SUO)t!ct's ln WfilCb the housewlfe lS m.ost interested. of U;IUgS, and to me tot nlt -Bor 8 hardly ftndwords express myself 
'We'v't'l paid hiul too: of all t,liH mnuey to its merits· 1 will never fail to reo· 

,::;}xB-'Wb:.H h:Js be tlnlJe:- ommend it to others, on every occasion 
lil.."-Ut~ wunlllll't 1';1.-:' JII\' tm' the life tbat presents itself!' Sedgwick Drna. . oome ilii:i.ll.d add -your name to our list. 

UI!'IIU:OlU(;O C\)Hll)"-HY.-~,JUuuu Tit·Bits. Co. 

Land' Loans and Insurao6o. 
Conveyancing a Speciality • 

WAYi'iR. i'iRiJ~~~A •. 

>, 



Il, "{,:~,:.,,'THE CITIzENS' BANK. Wayne Herald. 
til;. INCORPORATED. 

'''C'I Capital and nodi viued Profits, $100,000 Entered at the Post Office a.t Wayne Nebras. 

What Free-Traders Have Done. 
We have nothing politically in oom· 

mon with men who support a party 
whose imbecility has put the nation in 
debt over $170,000 every day since iUi 
un-American policy was inaugurated; 
we I1;re truly the politica.l en€!my ~f all 
men who llelieve ''!"_U'~l''",,,,~-,,,.-,._,,, •• ·~ 
ty that has with want 
and destltutlon,-estsblished -tbe soup 
house as its only industry, and the 
sound of the sheriff's hammer as its 
greatest enterprise, we are unalterably 
opposed io this party whose 

The Kentnoky legislature aojourned 
Tuesday without eleoting a, Unitsd 
States Senator. Perhaps 'tis better so, 
but the oondltions growing out of the 
.asl. leads th!,general pnbllo to believe 
tbat United States Senatore should be 
elected by a direot vote of the people. 

I 
~, 

I 
f 

r 
~ 
I' 

A. L. Tucker, President: R. D. Nitehell, Vice kilo Q.ssecond class ma.ll matter. 

Pres't ;~'e~~~~IX~~'t~C~~\:i~~ ,Gilbert'l 

Drafts 011 all Foreign Co·Ulltri~. Agents for 
CUIlard LillO Stellmsl.iip Tickets. 

Cen<:r:rel BankIng Business Done 

----------

\J\I'. H. McNEAL. Editor. 

Member of the Northeastern Ne
braska Presa Ae.oclatlon 

Ehl JONES, ~Vfto;al popOV oV:Yowp opd Goun~~, 

PAULI: LIVERY STABLE .. "rg.,':t-~I;:~;-:;;onor:";;-;~-;~ 
On Second Street one-hal! In VV'ayne County. 

Block east of Main. 

WAYNE. NEBRASKA Subeorlptlon •• 1.00 per Year. 

PUBLISHED EVERY TI.rURSDAY. 
=---'~~-----~--~~~====,,-=-=-=-=-=-=-== 

STATE BANK Republic.11n Con~8siont!1 Convention. 

policy has caused the rE"jeotion of our 
products in the South American mar
kets, reducing the exportation of flour 
two million barrels in a single year; 
reducing the" exportation of barley 
three milhon bushels from 1894 to 1895; 
reduclng the exportatio,q oleorn.nearly 
fOl·ty million busbeJs in a yeari reduc
ing the exportation of butter six mU· 
lioo pounds from the end of the fiscal 
year in 1894 to the end of the fiscal 
year in 1895; reducing the exportation 
of cheeFie, fourtecen million pounds 
from Junec, 1894, to June 1895; increas
ing the importatioD Oh~g8 over a 
mUHon dozen in eight ~oJihBi Inmeas· 
iug the importation of hay from 25,420 
tons to 139,159 tons the first eight 
months the amended Wilson "Tariff 
Reform" b-ill - was in operation. 
love our Dative land too dearly to 
stand for such princlpies .. -Lewisbnrg, 
Pa., News, October 5th, 1895. 

mmDRUGGISTSmm 
The -Presbyterian Messen~r. 

An illustrated weekly 32 page .iOUI ..... 'I,-t-- .. 6----1i;a=H-~ .... _.,..."Tl,- ---~ ---n-e- rfu m es, 
the religious llewsof the world UIIU .-1 

eaoh week. Its editoriR1s discuss all 
practical questions of cburcb and state; 
its Sabbath s"bou} department gives 
the best possible help In wtudying the 

school lessoDs, its Home De
pBl'tment furnishes interesting original 
stories from good writers, Bnd b~ se
lections from the best magazines and 
perlodloals. The ablest writers in tbe 
country Bre included in its list of regu
lar contributors. Its Yonng Peoplets, 
MISSionary and other departments are 
carefully edited each week. In its lite, 
rary pages are fOllnd able and helpful 
reviews of the best new publications is
suing from the most prominent pl1b
U.bing houses in tbe country. In qual, 
ity of paper ami mechani(".al exeoution 
it is uDE":x:celledbyahyr~ligtntlSjt)n-rnft.1 
in t.hiR cOlmtry. Rea'ular Prioe, $200. 

We wilL send yon the Presbyterian 
MeRspn~pr And t)le Wayne HERALD one 
yearfo~r~~~q~_"_. __ ~ ________ _ 

The man without enemies may not 
be much of a maD, but he has a soft 
tilDe of it. 

WallPaper. 
Sheet Musio Given Away. 

Prom,t an~ Ca(oful Atlention Given to filling Prescri,tions, 

~ ... v=e. N'ebra.ek. .... 

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $90,000.00. 
I. M. STRAHAN, Prealdent. FRANK M..NORTHROP. Vlcel'reeldeDt. 
H.lI'. WILSON, Cnlhler, ~~AN OOAOE, Al!latatantCaahler •. 

G-OTO-----
FARRAND & RUNDELL, 

-.".Jo".P"OR~ 
Of 'Wayne. 

CAPIlAl STOCK Pain in $15,000 

The Republican Eleoton of the Third Con· 
g'ressionoi district of Nebraska. 81'6 requested 
to s~nd dek>.gates from their severol conllties 
to met't ill cOlJvention in tbe city of Norfolk, 
Weduesda.y, April 22, 1800. at 8 p. m. foJ' the 
purpose of selectiug 2 delegates and 2 alter
nates to the Republloan national conventioQ 
to be held in the city of 81. Louis, Mo., on 
Tuesday, June J6, 1896, at 12 o'clook noon. 
The several counties are entitled to repre
sentation as follows, the apportionment being 
made upon the "ote cast for the Hon. Geo. D. 
;tolf"iklejohn at the electi.on of 1894. being olle 
df'legate at large for each county and one 
delf'g'llte for each 90 votes or major traction 

Whoat that wa& to have been t1-25. 
but never came near it, has slipped a 
cog and fell a notch or two the past 
week. Such is life under Free-Trade. 
Truly it bas been said, "when merohan
dise is the cheapest, men Bre the poor
estJ Bnd the most distressing expel'· 
ieDces in human history have been 
when everything was lowestandohsap
est when measured by gold, for every· 
thing wastbehighest and dearest when 
measured by labor. " 

Qlliok\n-e-a-eo-t,-h-ea~'ls-an-d leaves no 
soar. Burmng, scaly skin eruptions 
qnlokly oured by DeWitt's Witch Hazel 
Salve. Applied to burns, soalds. old 
sores, it is magical in effect. Al ways 
oures piles. Sedgwick Drug Co. Groceries and Fruit. 

l. W. Jones, President, C. A. Chace, Vice 
President; !:leuT:;' Ley, Cashier. 

Ii General fJanktng Business Transacted, 

InteTe~l peid on Time Depoiilits. 

&-. BURDWK. 

NEYS at LAW 
WAYNE. NEBR. 

Offi('r!' ow~r tJH' FIl"Rt National Bank. 

thereof. ,'iz; 
Antelope ... . 
Burt .... . 
Cumlug .. 
DJ\kota 
UOdgtl ..... . 
Mudlson .. 
."fllllee 

..... 1l 
.. 15 
.... 14 

.. 8 
.. 22 

.. Ill • .\2 

Boone 
Oedar .... 
Colfax 
Dixon 
Knox .... 
Nerrielt . 
Pierce ..... . 
Htanton ... . 

Fishing smacks are used in 'angling 
lor .. hawllBd,--

Sootbing, beali'-ng-,--col-ea-n-si-ng~,De Witt's 
Witch Hazel Salve Is tbe enemy to sores 

. and piles, whioh it never faiIs, 
Stcps itching "nd burnlnl/. 

chapJ)ed hps and cold·sores in 
or three bours. Seligwick Drug Co. 

For receipts, blank Dotes, ohattel 
mortgage release, ohattel mortgages, 
farm leases, warranty deeds and land 

at the H ERALD ~ftlce. 

Always Fresh; at Lowest Prices. Highest price paid for Produce.--~ 

ATTENTION FARMERS! ---
When in Wayne . 
Don't forget to call at 

THE CORNER RESTAURANT. 
The Best of Meal. at allllours. 
Fruits of all kinds. Platte ..... 

Thur .. tOll .. ,.' 
Total, :wa. 

5 Wayne .. 

.12 
..... 10 

.. 9 
,10 

.. ... 12 
..11 

8 
.•.. '1 

,\0 

It iJ> recommended that no proxies be ad
mitted to the com'ention, and that the dele
ga.tes prf\8ent be autborized to CRst the en
tire \'ote 01 the county which they represent. 
By order ot the Republican committee Third 

The President Bays when be gets 
ready he will speak for himself, and so 
as to be understood, on the eulian 
question. The President 'generally 
u",peaks tor himself." He did that on 
the Hawaiian qnestion. As he is the 
representative of the people, it is un
fortunate that he does not oftener 
speak for thpm instead of for umyself." 
-Inter Ocean. 

All last winter Mr. Geo. A. Mm., of Come in and see us. J. R. Hoover, 'Proprieto~ 

AT LAW. 
WAyNE, NEBR. 

Lebanon, Conn., was badly afflicted 
with rheumatism. At times it was 80 

severe that he could not stand UP. 
straight, but was drawn over on one omce ower the First National Bank. 

WAYNE, NEBR. 

CongrElSsl.onal dIstrict. C. C. Mcl\.i.b, 
Hurt Mnpes. Chairman. 

Bc('reto.ry. 

REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVENTION. 

Notice is bef'eby K'iven that on Sa,turday, 
April 11th. 1896, therfil will be beld II CODveo

""""""~~ The state republican .convention of 
Wisconsin passed resolutions yester
day endorslDg Wm. McKinley. The 
great Proteotionist seems to be oaptur
ing about everytbing in Right. 

~~tr::~:::::~~~::f:,?t;:~:~~:s .. :~~i . W' aJll~'~ L~a~l·ll'~ LI~ffr about six months ago I booght a boUle 
of Chamberlain's Pain Balm, After • 

it for three days my rheumatism 
WIl8 gone and has not returned since." 

Oftlce uver ~t~~:~:::::dln:r S~r'~~tn'8 General Uoo of the Republican elentors of Wayne 
couuty at the Court House in Wayne, 11'01' the 
purpose of seleoting delegates to the I!It-ate 
and district conventions for electing dele· 
gates to the Republican National Convention. 

Ae .fi. WELUFiI 

Weyler, the butoherer and governor
general of Cuba, may wake up some 
tine morning this spring Bnd find tbat 
G~nerRI Gomez has taken about every
thing in sight. 

~%gS~~. by Phil Kohl and Sedgwick MERCHANTS. 
$1.65 pays for one yeal'S subscription 
tbe Wayne HEBAW Bnd the Lincoln 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
WAYNE, NEB. 

Prease. The subecrlption prioe 
otber Ger.maD papers is 

Omes ()Jler the Oltlzens' Ba.nk. 
--, ~,,-~~-- ---~----

To this CODvPtltion each preoinct shall be 
allowed one delegate at iarl'e and one dele
gate for every 20 votes or majol" part there
of. castror T. S. Norval forFiupremeludge at 
the faU election on November 5th. 1895. and 
shall be as follows: 
Brenna. . .. ..... 3 Deer (]reek ......... , 

The H"ouse==o"'f"'C""o"'m"'m=OIl"-""""':.----i.u-~a.t 
Britian bave adopted a resolution in 
favor ~f an inter·national monetary 
oonferelnoe in the intere8t of bimetal
lism. 

The Frele Press is an eight page 
weekly paper. You can get tbe Freie 
Pre88e and the HEBA.LD for 81.65 in • DBALBRS IN ~ 

Chapin.... .. ....... 2 Garfteld..... . ...... 3 
Hancock... 2 Hoskins.. . . ... 5 

M. H.DODGB, advance. 

Hunter... . A L ... slle ............... 2 
Lo&'&u.... . .2 Plum Creek ........ 3 
Rhermall .. ... ..... .. A Strahan..... . ....... 3 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
Wayne, 1st Ward ..... 3 Wilbur ............ 8 

.. 2ud" .A Wio£)ide ... '.1: 
Oflloe over the General Merchandi.1!I Ston of .. 3rd ...... 4. 
Frank Weible. Attention given to Collections Nelson Grim.ley. Don H. Carroll. • 

MoKinley already has over 100 dele
gates instructed for him an8 tbe num· 
ber steadily increases, in spite of the 
effort of the bosses. 

The Chioago Weekly Inter Ooean and 
the HRSAl.n one year for 81.a5. 

One Minute Cough Qure tonches the 
rlgbt spot. It also touohes It at tbe 
right time If you take It when you have 
a oough or oold. See the point? Tben 
don't oough. Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

____ ~ _____ ._.___ Ohairman. Seey. Central Oom. 

DR. G. NIEMAN 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 
W A YNEl, NEBRASKA, 

TREATMENT OF 

Galvanio and Faradio Eleotrloity and 
Oxygen in Chronic Diseases a 

Speciality. 

HG G, I .. EISENRTNG, M. IJ. 

McKinley for President. 

The Inter Ooean's portrait gallery of 
presidential ca.ndidRt8s is e.ttractiog 
oODsiderable attention. 

Auditor Eugene Moore i. gradually 
forging to the front in the race for 
Governor. Let the good work go 00. 

The most satisfaotory X raise yet 
disoovered by newspaper men is that 

tsn from an old time delin· 

ST. PATRICK'S DAY. 

SUR.GEON AND PHYSICIAN, 
WA YNE. N'ERRA8KA. 

Office over Hughes & Lorke's Store. Local 
8urgeon for the C. St. P. M. & O. Ro.Uway, nnd 
the Oolon PacUic I~allwl-l.y. 

A large amouotof Senator Thurston's 
Americanism Ison the way to Ohio from 
this stu.te and it wlll reach there about 

April 15th.="",,,,,,~~~~ 
The republica" majority next fall will 

be something to remember fer the 
next twenty rears. It will take some 
time to count it. 

Toesday, Marcb 17tb, wa. St. Pat. 
rioks da.y Bnd the wearin 1 0' the green 
was quite gt'neral in Wayne. "Every 
boy and girl does nct know who St. 
Patrlok was and why a festival is set 
aside to bis memory, He is tbe pa.tron 
saint of Ireland, but is widely credited 
with being a Scotohman by birth. At 
the age of 16, ~s the record Is, be was 
carried a captive to Ireland by a hand 
of ma.rauders, but six months later he 
escaped and returned to Scotland. He 
was oarried off a second time and again 
esoaped, when he resolved to beoome 
missionary to the Irish. Be WBS or
dained in Scotland and 8ltsr a 10nK 
preparatlob be was oonsooratsd bishop. 
About the year 432, when he was 50 or 
60 years of age, he passed over to hi. 
obosen field of labor and began bis 
preaohing, and with snoh extraordi
nary eff.ct that" altbough not absolute. 
Iy the first tointroduceChristlanity In, 
to that Muntry, he always has received 
the orodiJL.of )ts general oonver.ion. 

The preMher who wants sinners 
awakel\ed sbould .ee to it that 

does Dot go to sleep. 

J., J. WILLiAMS, M. D 

Pllysiciall & Surgeon, 
WASNE, 

Oftloe over Wayne National Bank. Be!!!l· 
dence one block ",esL 01 t.he PreabyterllUl 
churcb. 

'IAL A, IVORY. 

DENTIST 

""""....,..,,"""""""""" Ex-Senator 'M-Bnd~rson ssys be ift tor 
McKinley. Good! Ir MoKlnley don't 
seoure the nomination, the MoKin ley 
delegates from Nebraska omn throw 
their votes to Mr . .Manderson. 

-= 
Frank M. N ortbrop is making friends 

these day. and the people will look 
well over the district b'l!ore they lind 
an abler man for the position. Frank 

-3 stauds a good show of capturing tbe 
Over tbe 11'1rst National Bank. prize. 

WAYNE, NEBRABKA. 

---~,,-------

A,. Sm::nlV AERZEL 
PROPRIETOR 01/ THB 

WAYNE~""':§l'--__ ..... 

SOHE SHOP 
Bootn Bnd Shof'a made to order. Workman 

allltl Gut11t'antood. 

.. -,-------.,.-~-----
\IV" E. McCLINTOCK, 

Auctianeer! 

A stsunc/! democra', said to (1 HEBALD 
representstive last Friday that If M1l' 
Kinley was nominatedthegroat Obioan 
wonld .weep the oountry, hut that 
demoorats would endeavor to defeat 
his nomlDat\on (or words to tbatelfect.) 
I he people will nominate the man this 
time and his nam'e Is Wm. MoKlnley 
Jr., of Ohio. To every man in Wayne 
couuty who i. tired 01 the present etate 
of things we urge yOIl to work for Mo· 
Kinley. 

Hon. C. O. McNisb, that trne, tried 
81ld-etaunoh repo.bUOilD 01' Wisner, who 
has been chairman of the congressional 
oommittse of the tbird distriet during 
the last two ooDgressional campaigns, 

First·C1ass Grinder 
Shelr !;oads. 

of IUId wbose superb management result.ed 

Aooordini to the aooount of Iri.h bl· 
ographers, he founded 365 
and baptized with his own 
persoDs. He is said to have 
8 vast number of priests, Bod to have 
bleBBed very many monks Bnd nuns. 
The dOLts. of bls birth and death are 
much dlsputsd. HI. blrtl1 is variously 
assigned to the years 872, 377 and 387, 
while one authority Bays that he died 
in 464, and makes him 92 at the time of 
his death, other authorities declare he 
lived to be 126, or at least 116 years' 
age. A familiar legend ascribes to St. 
Patriok the bani8hment of all V<!nOo 
mous creatures from the island' by 
m~anB of his orolser or &talf, ~Dd It Is 
underst,ood Ireland bas been troe ot .--Farm Saies.B spoolaIty. 

Orde:rs ma.y be left at the HE1U.LD of
fice or- notice by card through the post 
offioe. Address. 

1n suooess, is a candidate bel()re tbe reo 
publicans of the stalel{>r the omoo of 
State Trea~urer. '1118 UDUI>CBBS"fY to 
speak of bls qualifloQiIonB-~6' tbepo, 1-., • .t=-mtIThrlt....

r

-

sitioo, they are well known. 
~tween Mr. "MoNisn and Geo. 

W. E. McCltltoo~, Wayne, Nebr: 
of Knox oounty~ will bet lnterentlng 
botb are great worun. . 

A oanvas among the drugqists of this 
place reveals the fact tbat Chamber, 
lain's are tbe most popular proprietary 
medicines sold. Chamberlain'R Cough 
Remedy, especially, IS regarded as in 
the lead of "II throat trouble remedies, 
and as Buoh, is freely prescribed by 
physioians. As a cruup medicine, it is 
al80 unexcelled, and mostf.mUieswlth 
young oblldren keep a bo~Ue .alway. 
handy for Jnstsnt use. Tho editor of 
tbe Graplc has repeatedly kuown 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy to do 
the work after all other medioines had 
failed. The Graphio, Kimball, S. D. 
For sale at 25 and 50 cents a bottle by 
Phil Kohl and Sedgwiok Drug Co. 

It is hard to' cODvioce a stiogy maD 
that be iii robblog himself by k.eplng 
bis mone1~~t...._~ 

Not '" be Trilled With. 
Will people never learn that a. "cold" 

is an acoident to be drel~4ed, and that 
when It ooours should be 
Dr<'DlIotll ..... l>I>lliefJW There is no know
Ing where tronble will end; al\d 
while oompiete recovery Is the rule, 
the exceptions are terribly frequent, 
¥,d thousands upon thonsands of fat"l 
lIlnessess ooour every year ushered in 
by a inju.dicioll8 exposure and 

trillinK symptoms. Beyond 
tbere are today, countlessln~alilis 

wbo can trace their complaints to 
"OQld~'" whloh aUbe time oloooarrenoe 
gave DO ooDcern, and "'ani thenl{ore 
neglected.--Clnclnnatl Gazette.-When 
troubled with a cold o.e Chamberlain '8 

Bellled7. It ia prompt aDd ef
M and 50. cent-bottles-f.or sale. 

Kohl and Sedpl"k Drtll1l Co. 

COAL, 
And Farm Machinery I 

Lime, Hair and Cement. 

PHILLEO & SON. 

• Agents for High Grade Avery Bicycles. 
'" 

The Wayne Meat MarketI 
v ROE & FORTNER, Prop's. 

New brlok west of the Stat. Bank ot W.yn. !l' I Seoond Street. 

FIrst-Class Meats Kept Constantly on Hand. 
Fisb and Poultry in SeMOIl: Also Dealers in IDdes and Furs. 

L.F.HOLTZ, 

Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. - An Elegant linli of Seasonable 

. Goods to Select from. 

~ 

ShoP FJrst Door West of the State B~nk.-

J. C PAWELSKI,. 
OE:ALoEOR IN''''''---

Hay, Straw i 
Anyone desiring 'either ~f the above articles ~ill pl~~~ 

their ordl'r at my reside,!ce or at theHERALD_.0fl!~e 



It raised Its head proving that It liad 0017 
lately been gorged. 

frlends. there are hundreds of thousands 
of people who cannot stand before hi$ 
cold' - It is u8eJ~s8 to preach to bare fe4;>t. 
and to' empty stt;lmachs, and to gaunt 'Vis~ 

REV, DR, TAt-MAGE SHOWS HOW age.. Christ gave tbe world a lesson in 
TO WARM THE WOPLD. common sense wilen, before preaching the 

A Unique TCIt. aDd a POWerful Ser
mon-'l'he Eft'ect of the UnthDely 
Cold-Warmth of the Church of Gud 
-The World'S Firephrce. 

gospel to the multitude in the wilderness, 
he gave them a good dinner. . 

Warmed by Chriat. 
It was his strong sympathy that brought 

Christ from a warm heaven to a cold 
world. The land where h~ dwelt had al 
serene sky, balsamic atmosphere, tropica~ 
luxuriance; no storm blasts ill heavenj 
no ehiU fountains. On a cold December 
night Christ heaven 

When I Wl\B a lad, I remember seeing 
two rough woodcuts, but they made more 
impressioD upon me than any pictures I 
have ever seen. They were on opposite 
pltges. The one woodcunepresented
coming of the snow in ;winter and a 

actors in the SCene slowly - ---IooklDg-out-at-the-'door-<>f a :gr<-mn:n:t1fq':1j.ooirt><iii&~ceti.;;;'~,iiii;'::;\iJ--
~heir hands, and the serpent glided The freezing blasts which ha\"e swept sion, and he was all wrapped in furs, and 

" :rhe black rl'ioed the reptile hIgher, alld 
Genie raised- her hands and passed- them 
beneath the eurves formed by the "crea
ture's body 8S It hung tl,'Qm Jacaine's 
hands,. supDOrting it altogether ill Il pic
turesque grQupt while adcitional e1fect 
was given to the strange scene by the 
serpent slowly raising its head between 
the- pair, Bwaying it to and fro tor a few 
moments, and then uttering a loud hiss 
before iowflring its crest and striving t~ 
reach the box, above which it was bei,ag 

mto the ark amid the low excIted mur- over the country at the time we e>;:pected his "cheeks were ruddy, and, with glowing 
nlur of the people; while Genie drew a spring weather make this sermOn espe~ countenance, he shouted. flIt snows! It the cold that cold December nigbt. 
~nife from her girdle, waved it. replaced cially appropriate. Dr. Talmage's text sn.ows!" Oil<> the next page there was a The world's reception was cold. The surf 
lt, took a step forward, raised her hands, was Psalm cxJvii., 17, "'Vho can stand m1serable tenement, Rnd the door was of bestormed Galilee was cold. Joseph's 
und spoke angrily in one of the West before his cold?" open, and a child, wan and sick and rag- seImlcher was cold. Christ came, the 
AfrICan dialects, with the result that 8 The almanac says that winter is ended ged' nnd wretched, was looking out, and great warmer, to warm the earth, aOQ all 
wail of despair came from the people. and spring has come, but the winds, and h~ said, "Oh, my God, it snows!U The Ohristendom to~day feels the glow. He 

"'rhe serpent is angry," she said. HHls the frosts, and the thermometers, in some wmter o~ gladness or of grief, according wiH keep on warming the earth until the 
chi1dren fnn away from him, and there places down to zero, deny it. The psalmist to our CIrcumstances. But, my friends, tropic will drive away the arctic and the 

tr~ii and floated on high in a dense doud WIll b k d d th'f h '- lived in a more genial climate than this there iB more than one way of warming ant t· H . t' t' f h t 
SHAPTER XXV.-(Continued.) wluch blotted out the great golden stars. forg'i¥~~c ~~:e~? ea I t ey are not and yet he must sometimes have been cut up this cold world, for it is a cold world he :':-:sl~~ing et~a;oe ~~~~ ~'!.ab~~~: u; t:o 

1':~~ S?:~l;:nt~eN:~e, ~~o t~:!'~t:~~~ ~;~: ~~~r;::~:, i~Se w~em;r;:e "":re~ .r!:.tr;:~~e:;,:, p:":.".':J~~o~~:l'I:.;gt~~~ ~~e~~~ s~;'X:~~~~~"'rik~n !~~I,c~~~t%o~~ :~ :~';,';,r:':e,~~~a:. o;;:t::db .. I,f
a
, ,m.",h,.,r01e,} if"q~;;,ne~~e:~~~ le:~~v~~. ~:~n :hne~,t:ttr.J! 

~~~ 'Z~~h mb:de haa:~!~~·ti~~~ g~~t~~:. brow. forest monarehs lay rapidly molding in- their priestess' hands, and renew their ~ke a.:es, ~he hailstynes hk~ marbles aDd ;;~r;::i~~:r rth~ ~vo~d. 1 ~nnt tOnhave a warm lips, he melted the Galilean hurri-

tb;:~:;'b:~-~~tr;,~~;.I:" "Let me ~~o~~,':'m:~eal~'~~~fd ~:~\~:k~da~~n;;,,,! ~:~~;e~ fi~~;it;;,:, ~~~u~~:~~i~:~,m::o~ P;~t~~h.~ t w~~~~~a a~e:'~~ie1°;;;~·~:~':;'; ~:~~h;td ":t, ~~ ~;u~~o~~Oth:OUg;;~~~ ~f:~o~~dc:;::, ~~J::c~~,~ka:~~~t~~:! 
She st.aggered as jf about to swoon, nod iellt'Cs nnd twigs flashed out with a blu- offerings of all kinds-fruit, flowers, ih e eat. f ow ew of us hl,lve studied Ij: h 0 m~ - ~s a e?- ~r °h' ~v1De crouched, and the tempegts folded their 

Paul hastily placed a chair mto wlllcn Ish green phosphorescence, which died mouey food, and spirits, gay artl-cles of e power 0 the frost? '''Vho can stand 6f t S 
d?y PIPE'S wIt w IC to conduct wings. 

she sank. out agaio, san where some spark wmg- attire-which were laid about and around befo~e his cold?" This challenge of the tb
4 

f' Uf ~ has n door jn which to throw Oh, it was this Christ who warmed the 
"'Wnter," she saId, faintly, and she ed its way onward like 11 tiny wandenng the altar, at whose side the great black text as many times been accepted. ~ ~~e. ·11 nce get this heater introduced, chIlled disciples when they had DO food by 

dran~ with avidity. "The> troUWe-lllY ~;~;~, t~:{':~ll:;~s~~~th::::ge h~~~,ga~df stood like an ebony stattfe,.., gazing scorn' b Oct. 19, 1812, Napoleon'
s 

great army ~n 1 ~1 ttl~n t:e nrctie zone into the gl'vmg them plcnty to eat and who in the 
head-I enn't think." fuUy before-him. \ egan its retreat from Moscow. One hun- ~m~era eit t~n ht e temperate into the tomb of Lazarus shattered the shackles 

Bart took a glass, poured a little spirit strange, weird cries from fal!' in the depths (To be continued.) dred and fifty thousand men. 50,000 thOP1CS.. 1S t e powerful heater; It is until the broken links of the chain of 
into it, and placed it in her hand. of the vIrgin forest, where the foot of horses, 6OO'pie:ces of cannon, 40,000 ~trag~ P[t~h gJor~?:s furn~ce of Christian -sym- death rattled into the darkest crypt of the 

She swallowed it Without 11 word, and man never trod. But heard above thiS, THE TABLES TURNED. glers. It was bright weather when they f hY' e lquhestlon ought to be, instead mausoleum. In his g(';nial presence the 
hke the hum of a crowd, came started from Moscow, but soon something 0 ow mll<.' 1 eat can we abs~How girl who had fallen into the fire nnd tbe 

_ there was a terrible silence !:l!.J!le dlmlY-t~~:~';~~~~~,!!,:~~':"~~.esJ.~OJ;>ed+'l'he_="""-e;;;:;;;;;:::;;:""''''''=:-J",,,,~~~~~h~~};,~nc t¥ Co~sacks swooped upon much heat ('Iln we throw out'! Tht're are t' hid .... 
- ~~U~:i!:~l~~~;gu::b:~fDCg"'::;u'e into the eager army of sretic blasts ?,ell who go through the world Ooating :::ft;;,~~ :~~ ;;k:!e ,~':::~~l'::' '::~~I:~~ 

".l" u-", men the rustr Stewart.. with icicles for basouets and hailstones Ic(·bergs. They fre£'ze everything ,,,ith . ' ~ st~~qr~te~~~1n~::;i';., ~~d "i'::~ ::.":i~~ famIly hmd tr~r;:;p of Gov. "Bob" Stewart, wbo ~as the fo, sbot, and commanded by VOlce of tern· their forbidding look. The band w,th !~t~~~I:,~~!h:at~':,".;~a{e,:}',~I~u:tl~. b::dj 
the open door and hstelJed again as fresh came and died away as a narrow m- chief executive of Missouri once, and Pl?st, marched after them, the fiying fir- winch they shake yours is as cold as the the tongue that could not articulate trilla 
'Volcel!l were henrd as of people llassmg. trieate path ""as followed, which ter. afterward UnJted States Senator from tillery of the heavens in pursUlt. The pa~v .of a polar beal'. If they Hoat into n n qnatrain, and the blind eve "'as reilIuDl~ 

Sht' hurried back wltb ber face wIld ~s mmated at last mUE's away from the that State, had a strange career. troops at nightfall would gather into Clr- rehglOus meetIng, the temperature drops ined~ and Cllrist. instead df Btaying three 
If from some fresh horror, and stood wltl.l. nearest habitation in ona of the above- During his gubernntorial1ncumbe..:~ cles and huddle themselves together for ~~m 80 a~ve to 10 degrees below zero days and three nights in the Bepulcher, as 
her hands clasped to her forehead. Then named o-penjngs~ a mere patch of a he was one day looking through the "at'mth, but \\ hen the day broke they b ere t1r~~:.~cle8 hanging from their eye~ was supposed as liGon tlR the" orldly cur--
dropping on her knees she caught Chern- dred abed-like bUlldings thatched with I rose not, for they were dead, l1TId the . rows. llllJ_--'ioat into a religious mefilt- tain--o-f-obst'M~ion-"'111td-ro_~ h.<....·ttuthe 
biue's arm and shook her. leaves, and whose BIdes were formed of pen tentiary at Jefferson City, when be ranns cnme for th{>ir morning me-al of ~ng, and the-y chill everything with their explorahon of all the undergro~~d pasa· 

The woman's eyes unclosed, and ~he dt'llsely Interwoven brushwood. saw among the convicts an aged man corps{'!i!. The wny WIlS strewn , ... ith the Jere~lads. OJld prayers, cold songs, cold ages of earth and sea, wherever a Chris· 
appeared to be awakened from a deep Only one opening WllE visible, made whom he recognized. On the following rich stuffs uf the east, brought as booty greetings, cold BermOns. Christianity on tian's grave may after nwhile be, and 
sleep. plain by a Itmd light from within, the day he sent to the warden of the prison from the Russian capitaL All inviSIble ice-! The church n great refrigel'trtor. started u- light of Chrhltinn hope, which 

lODo you heaT me?" said Nousie, sharp light of smoky lamps hung from the orders to have .that man brought to the power seIzed 100,000 men and hurled Christhms gone into. Winter Quarters. Hi~ shall not go out until th(' last cerement 
ly. "I canuot thmk; the trouble has ridge pole, and also swinging pendent executive mansion. them dead mto the snowdrifts and on the bernation! On the other hand, there are is taken off and the last mausoleum 
dazed me. The meeting-it was to-mor~ from the rough verandah just over the When the man appeared the gover- hard surfaces of the chill rivers and into people who 1'0 throop the world like thr> breaks open. 
row night?" door. thBe~eath these lights dimly seen nor, call1ng him by name,. asked him if the maws of the dogs that had followed "~renth of a spring morning. Warm greet- Ah, I am 80 glad that the Sun of Right· 
in Cherubine closed her eyes a. if slnk,iug wer~ed e bead, 0t '::0rld wbo had .Iready be hadn't once been the mate of a Mls- tbem f,om Moscow. Tbe feezing borror ::;:s: ;a~ grayere, ;arm smiles, warm eousn.ss dawned on ilie polar night of tho 

t0edher ddecll sle~p agam, but her lips ~eaced t de rouged q diDg; and as they sourl r1ver steamboat. Tbe "Onvl'"t which has appalled hhl.tory was proof to s ns ~ nblllpncG~' d here are such per- nations! And if Christ is the great warm· 
mov • OJ;!, she saId in a faint \~hisper urn an sway an leaned towards '- .... all ages that it is Ii ,ain thing for any .0.os.. e. ess a for them. W~ reo er, then the church is the great hothouse, 

w;~:utth~n;,;:~~~:~~ .. eting-the gO"~ ~~f ~~~=r~:de'::~ft:x="'t!?'~h~~~::'~~! ~::i!:~:w!:::tc!:v::!;::':;n:~t~: ::~!t':'~h~o :;,~tt.~~deb:~:~~!e bl! Jo,ee III t~~: ::;n~::~t ;~~e~; .. ~:;,'" ~~~o:;r.:'o'~'~'!,;~~::'d:~ 
~;Sp~I'~' wandering," said Bart, feeling ~::'O~!c~:d light, and shone from glisten· governor beglmalng: cold)" In the middle of December, 1177, A general iu -the Englisb"';;,my the that the cbureh is tbe institution-tIlal 

"Do you remember at one time (S.. at Valley Forge, 11,000 troops were, with nrmy haying hoJted for the mght h~ving proposes warmth: I have been for twen
'-Dying," said Paul, hoarsely. As group after group came out of the h i tak frosted ears and frosted hands and frosted lost his baggage lay down tired ~nd . k ty-seven years studying how to make the 
,jI think not. Tho poison seems to be df>vious, path, reached the opening, and b~:n:!ts, we:o ~~y a f:~a~yao!";;:: ~el't, without ~hoe~, without blankets, ly~ without any bln~ket. An officer can::l~p chur('h warmer. \Varmer architecture, 

narcotic~ Sleep." turned mto the great hut-hke bnilding boat, and kicking blm ashore?" 109 on the white PIUOW of the snowbank. Rnd said. "'Vhy, you have no blanket l\ nrmer hymnology, warmer Christian 
Nousie had neen, and stood with her as if in fear of being late, a burst of Friaid Horrors. I'll go snd get you a blanket." He oe: salutation. All outside Siberian winte) 

haDda pressed to her brow. Then she ut- low buzzlDg talk arose, and there was a ''The circumstance doesn't reeur to As during our civil wnr the cry was, parted for a few moments and then came we must have it a prIOce's hothouse. The 

~id='s'·t;~~gtl~r;.lt; "::a~~:h~i~ £~~i;i:~~Hi.:~~!U~~~~.::~;~i~!t~~~ ~:~;E:~l:~:;b:~:t:~,;;= ~~d! ~~\~~?:~~~i~E :~l~~n:d ~:;~~~~:; ~z~o~:~i:~f~~:~beJr::;:~£e~~£ ~~:=~:2~ti:.~~0:b~t~H!~::;:~:~t ~~~ 
bl~!~~:!eh~~sp:~~; i~r~O;: ~eo::!; To one uninItiated in the ways of the "Yes, sir; and you filled the btll ad~ c.a~paign until Washington lost his equi- plied, "I got tliat from a private soldier in 'work. Thpy propost> to make tha 
turned. Here, quick! You are young people, the place suggested that prepara~ mlrably. I was the boy you robbed hbrlUm and wrote emphatically. "I~nssure the Scotch regimeut, Ualph McDonald." world light, but tlll'y do not propose to 
and strong. Run-run fast as man cM tiona were afoot for some dramatic per~ and kicked ashore very near to thIs those gentlemen it is ellSY enough seated "Xow," 881d the general, "you take this make the world warm. Grology informs 
go, and-" She dragged him down so forlmance, for at one end of the buUding capital city and thus I became enabled by a good fireside and in comfortable blanket right back to that soldier. He us, but it Is us cold as the rock it ham
that she could whisper a few words in hUI a ow rough platform or stake had been homes to draw out campaIgns for the can no more <10 without it than I can do mers The tf'lescope shows where the 
ear. ('reeted, and this was shut off from the to give you your pardon. Here, sir, American army, but I tell them it IS not without it. Never brmg to me the blanket other worlds arE:', but an astronomer is 
'~Whatl" he crIed, starting from her, rpst of the plaee by a large red ('urwn take it. Now, right about. March out so easy to lie on a bleak hillside, WIthout of a private sol(her." How many men like chilled while looking through it. Chris

and gazing at her as if he thought her bphind which from time to time peopl~ of that door and oft' these premises, blankets and withont shoes." Oh the that gent>ral would it take to warm the tianity tens ns of strange eo'lnQinations 
mad. moved, caUSlng the curtain to bulge out and never let me see your brutal old frigid horrors that gathered around the world up? The vast majority of us are and how inferior affinity mny be overcome 

"You are wHUng time," she cried, plt- ~inpdpl:;:~r:s!I~e, so that dark shadows face again.'"' American army in the winter of 1777! anxious to get more blankets. whether by soperior affinity, but it cannot tell how 
eously "0 I her th k 1 The old convict walked away quite Vaney Forge was one of the tragedIes of anybody else is blanketless or not. Look all things work together for good. World· 
is for Aurn:.::ate. ~o~" er, 8.8 you t EverythIng in the place wore a lurid briskly for one of his age. the century. Benu-m-bet!. senseless, deadl at the fellow feeling displayed I,n tbe roeky Iy philosophy has a great splendor, but it 

In~Ru~:u~~e::.:e'!~ !~~I:n~O~:~"'!,;:~J ~:;:';~; ~~I~!:·::~d~~;!h7e~: ~o:!eb~a~f: A little while ago a Senator told m. ::':r s~~n :~:n~r~~;~'eli~~ ~~Id~;~ ;~: ~~~~t~:!~~:,~/e~:~~e: :":a:·~I~:O~~ ~~:~~~~~~d~~ ';!o~o;;~~~~~so~v~~~~b~~".i 
panting with excitement as she Iisteued congregation assembled, one seemmg to that one day, about the close ot the Franklin and his mE'n, dymg in arctic ex- been set upon by the bandits, Bnd in the liope-warmtb for th(' expectations, 
to bu~ footsteps till the), dIed awa:v Then havE' Vied with the other in this kmd of war, or, perhaps, a l1ttle later, he was pioration. "Not we," answer Schwatka struggle to keep hiS property he has got warmth for the flympnthies. Oh, I am,so 
Bhl} turned back into the room \\:Itb bE'f I display, so that hends, necks, and W&lsts walking down Pennsylvania ~nue in and his crew, faIling back from the fort- . wounded and mauled and stabbed, and he glad that these gr£'nt altar tirf'S have b(>('u 
brputh cOUlmg and going With a hoarl'w Wf'l'f! bound Wlth these tokens of initia- WashIngton with another Senator resses-m H.~e- which they had tried in va-m lies there half de1UL A prieat rides along.. kmdled Come in out of t.he cold. ComEl" 
sound. hon. For It Vi as to no secular play the when tmr co!Dpan1on abruptly called h~ to capture. "Not we," Bay the abandoned He 8f'eS h.lm and says: "Why, what's the III and htl ve 3o'our wounds' Ralved. COWl! 

"She is sleeping," said Bart as he ap , ppople had <'Orne from afar, but tn secret attentfon ton rather dlstJngulsh'ed lOOk- a.n-d crushed de-<'ks o-f the I-nt--repid, ~~ Re- matter WIth that man? Why, he must llud h~ve your sins pftrdondd. Come in by 
pro-ached ber. "Tell me "hat nIl thIS and \II the dead of night to one of tbe lng man In a gang of laborers wbo were 8lstance and the Jeannette. "Not we,~' be hurt" lfing on thQ Bat of'11is back. the gre-at gospel firt"plllc('. 
mean!;T' mystic celebrations of the Voudoux wor- 1 n1 b lIay the procession of Ameri(,llD martyrs Isn't It strange'that he should lie there? The World'a Firevlace. 

"Wmt, wait," she replIed. 4S she Pl'f'S8 shirr-of the old rf>liglOn. brought by the c ea ng t e streets, and I think he retUl'Ut'd home for Arneriean sepulture, De But I <-,ao't .atop. I am on my way to Notwithstanding an the modern lnven· 
ed ber haQds to her head again, Ilnd then sa 'V~ge slaves from theu far homes lD said under pollee 8urvelllanee. Long nnd bis men The highf>st pll1o.rs of temple services Go along you bf8St 
hurrIed to Ii cupboard, whose door Mhe th? mtprlOr of the dark contment-a wor~ "Do you know who that man Is?" the earth are pillanr-uf l(,e-Mont Blanc Carry-m\:' up to ~y temple ddties." Afte; tlqns for' ht'atmg I tell you there is nath· 
threw open. ship which, 10 spite of mtsslonary enter- the second Senator asked. Jungfrau, the Matterhorn. The largest awhile a Leviw comes up. He looks Qver mg so full of gentaUty and 80clability as 

"But where have ;)'OU sent ill} friend T' prise and the teaehinge of the ~F-rench "No." galiPries of the worhl nre galleries of Ice. and says "Why, that man must be very the old· fashioned country nreplace. Th~ 
""'.ait till he returns. 1 cannot speak fathers, was still in force, and praeticed "'~~lell, that is ex-Governor and ex~ Rome of the nllghty rivers much of the much hurt. Gashed on the fOrehead. neighbors \lf~ lQ come-l~ for a winter 

to yon now Y@s."shesald. "I mu~t wldely-a kmd of idolatrous fetichism, Senator Bob Stewart, ot Missouri. He year are lD eaptivlty of ice. 'l'he greatest -Wbat a pity I Tut, tot! 'Vhat It pity! ethVeOID! 0(' k.t:.l·Iii~th!;V· b:B tht; middle oj 
speak I m\1st thtnk uf something elsp fostlf'rpd by the Voudonx prlesta, and reo sculptors of the ages ar.e glaciers, \\lth \Vhy, they have taken his clothes nearly e- 8u@rnOUIll e est room. JD.' th' 
or I "hall go mad Tell IDe-\\lll sh~ I vplpd 10 bv their followers for the sake ot was of a ronvtvial nature, and the COD- arm and hat'J.d and chisf'1 and hammer of all away from h1m. But I haven't time to house, some one btQ-1,lgbt tn a great b.ack 
live:" I its horrors, Its mysticism, revelry, and vlvlallties of WashIngton proved too ict' The cold is Imperial and has a crown stop. I lead the choir up in the temple log, with great straHi, I\ud",put it down on 

:'1 hope '0 I cannot say. But tell me I debauch mucb for him." of gliltmng or, R,,,I nnd i. seated on a semce. Go along, you beast. Car",. me the baek of the 11earth: 'Ilh"" the Iighte. 
thiS-It was an error then'! Shf' \\ouhl Group after group had come through -------- throne of ice, with footstool of ice and up tQ my temple duties." wood -W88~j)Utl on, 'tlrmfuJ after armful; 
not i>.~~sely hn ve gn'en po,"on to )'om the fO'est WI all seemed to h. ve gathered, Man with an Iron Skin. scept"' of Ice. Who can t.1I 'he sulferings Af,., a while a Samaritan comes along- Then opals :w.o ~ from an. 
(hEld I and a grm'ilng excitement thrilled the In Berlin a Clngalese batHes all In- of the winter of 1433, when all the birds one who you might suppose through a nn.- other put unaer;:rthe dty ptle. 
,"Sh.? Poor Ch",ubme! See!", n,>d cro~ d, \\ hose faces, for the greater part vestigation by physicians by..the 1m. of ~e'mRny perished, or the wmter of tional grudge migbt have rejeoted th,s and t began, IIIld the craokling, 

NOllSIE' passlOnatel:., "has she not trli->U black, but uut\pu bere und there by those penetrablllty of his skin. The bronzed HI58 In England, when the stages rolled poor w~nnded Israelite. Coming along, he ~vnb~;~ r~ll~:n~:: ~1~:C:o~~a,~Tti!"ipgg&~:~tj 
to dl(.· ... ' of thf' mulatto and nearly white, turned Easterner, a Hereules}n sbape, claims on the TharneR nnd ~mpornry houses of spes thiS man and says: "'Vhy, that man 1 f:l h 

"~~~~h;~~~~'~~s,:S~~~~d;;' t;I~lte~~,~c,~, , ;,~o:"o~:I~~l:'~: ,~,t~~~.f:.c~~~:n:~n:a:!~ to have found an ellm whiCh will reno ~r:~:ra'~~i.;~~er7n b~~~;::~c~~e ~~~noN~~ ::~:~~: i:r:~b1sr~~~ie, ~u";'~:~. b~. ,,;::: ~~ .. ~a~:~1 ee~~~;~~ tn:'!~~~~~ ~~~~rr: 
yo~' :h'~lIm~~~,:,a~il '~I!o::e '~~' qbU~~; , ~;u;~eu~I~;s~f ~~,~ ~~ Yo~::'~~i':il:~d~ :i~OePr~d~~gag~errS,!a~n:d::cea~I1s:~hl~lum~seetolf O~tnh~e ~:~~ie:,"~~~~n:';'~~.:;~z:~ t~:ei~e ~~d St~~~ ~~~::it~n~ ::gt;:~;ts ~!b;~;' t~~Y~e~:~ ~~::I:;'~~;~~~.:~~~;~E:fA~:~~o::7H:~~~ 
te~~ mt.~-are you bra.nT' " I the gathered worshipers, and flashed and ewn"nlts!r·.n,dW?h:£nhethn ~'r·~mh·n~eowb·neetuo °sourmo.'"nny sdnOd,"ncoOmneoSn'eli>ktnoeeth, iISlotWenousntdoe.deerna,vnlre' gthete

s
, IronE!. and there were !lulh tEmes of rustlc 

>;{!: !:!ald Hart, bluntly, I don't thlOk I g\o\\ed from n hundred eyes, made the "Man with the Iron Skin." It Is true 0:- '" " '-.,-- , ~ " I ~m, , i "lace seem like some pandemoDlulll .ueh that It bas been Inw sslble to even wrappmg th"ms.lves in furs, or gathe,ing the heact of tbe unfortunate man i. stili repartee and sto,y «>Ihng and lllirth as 'h, 

fr;;~i~:£:~~~~~ 1,~ght -for him-youe I ;:~h:::~:~~Y?:i;~:~~~~.;,o~eut~~ ~~:,Chw~;~ ~~:lyW~:O:~~i:~V:ln::: ~~:!~;II:z~tJH~ !f;;;!;~:~~i~r{~~; ~~~~~~~;1~~~,:;,~r.~~,1~\f~J:~~~s:~ ;~;~~;::~~,:~~~'7at~ti.:~:~~Fa~~ 
} flhould try to, . aald <~art. grimly \ sign was made from bt'yond it till an ex~ daggers He Is now exhibIting himself, tic zones who Elre compf.'Iled to confess :md a bottle of wine, cleauses the wound so ('lenn was the cutlery they glisten and 
H~n.s<l,~ou hilve p,stols' I ,Itod vowe shrieked 'he word "Papaloil" and his greateat feat Is to paas with ":SOone of us can stand before his cold.'" with some wine, then pours some of the ~~:;~~~~'::'''~f":,~:t:;d'\7~d f~;::!y~~n ~~: 
"01 . I I and thiS se('med to b-e the cue for a burst his entire body through a hoop. the in~ Fire]cs. Homes. r('stornt\'Ve into the wounded man's lips, roasted a~d prepared for the table to meet 

1, lOW long be u!!" crlp.d ~ous\(',1 of othpr ('rl('s-"Mamanloi!-P8paloil" side of whicb Is hardly bIg enough One half of the industries of ourllay are then takes somp Oil, and with it soothes the appetites sharpened by the cold ride." I 
runn!?g to the door ng-al? "I nm n,)t f()l!()\\('tI by a suppressed murmur of ex. to admit his body, and Is closely 8(-"t eroployed in battling inclemency of the the wound. After awhile he takes off a Oh, my friends, the church of Jesus 
:~~~~, sbe erlf.!d piteously, or I would 1;11 I 'Itemetlt. and the rolling of opal eyeballs with shat.p knife points, daggers, nails weather. The furs of the north, the cot. part of hiS garments for 11 bandage. Now eh . h Jd' fi I 

"Look here!" .aid Bart. .halll!Y "\\ .. ~,: ~.'og'f~~;:"~o~u;~a'~o~~~!enl~n~vi~~~ and other equally pleasant trifles. ton of the soutb, the Hax of our own fields, thel·"'~ an~ ;~u~ded ma~ Sl~; ?' pal. wo~~! ~sr: f~o:o~he sc.J:;. a~~, L~':!n~~ r 
afrl~ ?l..(,.lUl fnends" Madame D~au, aud I 'llrawn quickly ba( k by invisible hands 'l'hrougb this hoop be squeezes b1s body the wool of our own Hocks, the coal from ~~; :~da~:;~ri~~n ::is t ,,~n u. ~o~ Itnd the fires nre fires of love, and WIth 

01: l.I-l~t poor ~lrJ 8 sake we wtll ~try to A 10\\ '"Ah!" tiPpled throu h the as- with absolute impunity. The pby~l- our o~n min('s, th(> wood fr<un our own ° addl I I :'11 OUI~?s.f~ the silver tongs of the altar we stir the 
fie'lrvH:,?U III thhUl ':lew trouble If you" Ell I sf-Dluly as, dimly SPf-U at the b~c1 of thf' ('Ians do not agree as to his immunity, forest8, all employed in battling these lD- ~~m~~'lt:ll hP~~s J::::d-t.e~~y~dies tht! fhull(' and the light is reflected from all 
Dn t~. me w at It means; but It is all n , !Hl+g€- '\!-i' platform, ro-sc -a 1'Ou-gh k-rnu of and 1:>0000e of them think that Rhankill, ~~~I:el~I~~e~n~n~h:i~~ri~~;r:ee7~,n~nr,sw~:~~, woum1ed man uutil hl' gets him on townrd t1leTatDTIY Plc{UfeSOn the waIl-pictures ~'odud~~ntot lm'aeul?~oroe, tell me, wherp hn,e I altar, npon "hll h stood a I.alge ,la,k box, 1 i 1 hi i fak1 h '" th t ('rn th ound d h Id of those who wt're here and nrc gone now. 
• OL W 1 ( 1 lS s name, sa r, W 0 bas "None of 1lB can stand before hiS cold." Wl~h;rhe l;ttle

C s~~ng-t~ h:-~~R ~~~g on On. CQmf! yp clQse to the lir~lac~. Hav4!.. 

She held up her hands to him I "hwh \\,l~ Plthpr HtUlD(·d or apppared to hy long pI'a('tice succeeded in hard~n~ sr:ol,w
ds

' tohuist bl'nefllnu"ensc'elC.htoa weo~drrnwo"trld'IGaomd and anon looking down at the good Sn. :.our w~n faces transfigured ill theJight. 
"Hush hs.ten!" sh 'r"ed d h h,> In the lund glow o~ darkened red. iug hims('lf against the impressions of <::" l' t ur cold feet weary of th . 

• g"," to"he door b:t ~~m; ~:cks: ~an ,A' ,I", cunalo \\Os dmwn as,de by tbc metal upon his skin. The ptofessors glad that the God of the frost ,. the Hod mwtnn ann saying' "You are very kmd, ('1::'eYOup to the 'blessed eon~;:::~~:::'_ 
lll~her hands "No no wrut" sbe n ~- lnVlsibl,· hands the box moved slightly. of tbe B(>rUn clinic, however, consili- of the heat; that the God of the snow is I hud no right to expect this thing of a Chilled th~ough With troQble ~p. 
"Vr hen he come-so it c~n't ~ 80 r~~ whpn ~ f~llJt 4 ry of horror rose from erpd it worth wbile to lecture -:l--bout the God of the white blossoms; that the S-umilrita~. ~h~n 1 ~~ nnd Itraehte·ld ~?ll pomtml'nt" ('orne close up until you can 
mad aDd Wild, and think sueh horrors :;,r:e ~ ;I~ ~t~VOtmen, ~n~ the gathermg the mun's skin, pronouncing it an luex~ God of January 1s the God of June. The are yery EJl 0 wa an et me r e. get wnl'm~elear through.> Ex-change-ex~ 
~o~\l:'::';'~ere rRpid-otep. !nth. roed· low :~u;m~;s ynr~;e~' a~d e !t:?:;;:" ~~t pllmble malter. :,~,~~~o:p ~: ~Oq~~~~iOs:~I: i:'':..::d~~'::, ~~~ No" th~~r~::;:~o:::~:::~he tmin ~;I~i:~~eth~'~O~;:t ~~~:.arif::~:;';.'i\':r;;'d~ 
~4 befor.e she.e:ould reach the door Paui t~W y /st£'oNcaJ. laughs, and then all encompassing practieality. In this The SaUiarltan-;\Vith the help of the land~ table is being spread. On it bread of life. 
rushed in ghastiy-.tookmg and wdd the ere ~llS t P rnpt SllI'DC(, of awe--every PrOt;pssional Wolf Bunters. zone and weather there are so many fire~ lord, assists the sick Ilnd wounded man On it grapes of Esbco!. On it new wmq 
swellt Btanding lD great drops upo~ his eye be ng fixed on the box ~"or, with One uri firm of ranchers near Miles less hearths, so Ulany broken window to dismount fl1ld putR him to bed. The from the kingdom. On it a thousand lux. 
face, his halr clinging to bis temples and :ea~~r('l~ Ht~r!l., \WO

f 
figurt'fl, decked with City, 'Wash., employs all the year round panes, so many def('ctive roofs that sift Bible says the Samaritan staid all night unea l'('Jpstial. Hark, as a l\'ounded hand 

foaID. upon hlB hps t~ar Pjt an; pr(' ue
h 

s, fl(hanced toward two hunters and a. pack of fifteen Rus- the snow. Coal and wood and dann-els In the morning, I suppose, the Samaritan raps qn the table amI a tender voice comes 
"Paul, manl" cried Bart, ronnin to . e a ~r rom b{' md the curtain on and thick coat are better for Wllrming up w('-ut in to look how his patient wus Ilnd through sllying: "Come, for all things are 

)lim and drawmg a pistol "are you bg In eIther Bld4>, stopped 813 they reached the sian wolt hounds to keep the range such a place than tracts and BIbles and ask him how he passed the night Then now ready~' Eat, oh, friends! Drink, yea, 
hunted down't' . e g middle, and turned lind faeed the people. free of wolves and coyotes, which are creeds. Kindle that fire where it has gone he comes out, the Samaritan comes out, drink nbundnntly, oh, beloved!" 

"SJ)e-akl !'I-1y child!" crH~d Nou8ie, who d:~Bpla:rlng the fup(>s of Gpnl('. the. mulatto a pest to stock raisers all over tbe re- out; wrap something around those shiver- and says to the landlord: "Here is monof My friends, that Is the \\ fly the cold 
WaH chnglng to Paul as be fought for his Tomnn, and .lara In£>, t?e gigantIc black gion. So tar tb1s year the hunters Ing limbs; shoe those bare feet, hat that to pay that man's board, and, if his CO!' norld is going to be \"llrmed up by the 
breath, WhICb came and weut 1\ Ith a rat. heir bmr wftslmott(l-d In a peculiar way, have takeD the scalps ot 228 wolves bare bead; coat that bare back; s)~eve valescence is uot as rapid as I hope for, great gospel fireplace. All nations will 
tUng BOund. ft~~lt~e bhnlf.n~(l~ f¥r~ of th~ blaek was and many coyotes. Whenever any that bare arm. . charge the wJlole thing to roe. Good morn- ('orne in Imd sit down at that banquet • 

• lTbe grave/' he gal!lped ut tnRt. and hIS ~~rst:nedYan k~if~ ~'h:l:lad9btlbU~y' iDtWhdlel'h traces of wolves or coyotes are tound Nearly nil the pictures of Martha Wasb~ ing, all." lIe gets on the benst nnd SAys, "'hite I was musing the fire burned~ , 
\'olee WB-B like tbat fit I ,<:: S 00 n ington represent her in courtly dress 8S lOGo along, you beast, hut go slowly, fOl' !lComE' in out of the cold! Come in ont 01 
agon,., "rifted-my d:rll:n~Sb: :Qrn!t sto.tu-esqU(! Attltnd~s, on mther side of tho the pack 18 taken out and put on the bowed t.o by foreign embl\8sndor8~ but those bandib sweeping through tbe lanel the cold!" 
t.h.ere." I' altar with Itt:; box, the people uttered a scent and u8uoJly the pests ar4$ run Mr K' kl d h· t t' bo k h e body else wound d d ---~----

NOUBie uttered a low, stran e UJ:oaUlQ triumphant shout for the Papal,?i and down find kllied. This method. Is the giV~ a :!or:~;s~~ID:rv~~t::~s ol;ilar~h~ :n~~ de~~." I:lOgyempatbY! Christin.~ s;~~ New German Oomedy. 
sound as she c!1ught the two ';oung me! !}at~~::,I~iia~ric~llg~t~~est nnd pnest-ess only on~ that has proved effective, 4S Washington. She comes forth from her pathy! How many such men ns that A new German CQJllooy with a satiric 
each by the wr1G_. and the woman's man. Th ,. the wolves refuse now to tak&poIsont..~ husband's hut in the encampment, the would it take to warm the cold world up! barb to It WIlLS brOougbt out at the 1l'V-
n'rr :and, voice moemed ~~nged as ahe befo:ePta~~~t~~~ ~:-em:r~:\~~z~:::~a~~~ bait. hut 16 feet long by 14 feet wid~he l\'aminl'- in Znrel)thath. Eh'erything dned l~ Place TheRlter, New YOIk~ the oth~ ........... 
dil!-il'ed-.ilhem t.<Wward the mner ,yart of then, turning to face eltch other ~ low comes forth .from that hut to nurse th~ UI)· There is a ,,'hJow "ith n son nud no er night. It is by Robert Mi8Ch, and 18 
the room, clO$e .?y where Cherublne lay murmur ran through the plAt(> , d th GermaoJ'. Population. sick, to sew the patched garments, to con· food except u handful of fll,enJ. She is ('aIled "~nchruhm," Rnd gives tlJe story: 
ll~)"Dln a 11IalllCe ,Ike that of death. people swayed snd' , ~:~hc II~ T1le ceJlB1lB or l8\!!i:,'~ow. tl\V.t the oole the aoldiers dying of the eoldh: Tha' gathering .IICk. '0/ kiTndle '\ ~<e to cook ,of an u",.ppr""l~mpo.el'. "'h" Ja 

OIlS te \ ~o1!," .b. SAid, in a quitk of tlle box ' O~rmkn lllmph'll D()W hll.9 JI. poplllation i. a bett~r pie(llre of M.rt~\l W.s ingtou, the Mude", of m~., hen su" ,. goinll"to 
btrong voice, "we mfty be In t!.tn.," 'w •• slowly of <~:~~~'r; of 51,7lS8,ooo, despite emlgratloD, an Hundreds of garments, bundreds of ton. wrap her armil arouud her boy nnd die, ,ull6sed to bI!;pe, at onCe become~ 

b h' 1 d inerense of 2,390,000 In four and a balt 01 coal, bundreds of glaziers at broken Here comes Elijah. His two black scr· tIle rage, and 'lwctums from foreign, 
CHAPTER XXVI n O'VC JS lea , l)JUl;JS~d them iUJ.8hes, huudreds of whole souled "nuts, the 1'1lYCnS, have got tired wlI.Iting pUI·ts to find tl)8Jt he Is famouJ5i. 

Far away In tb<l forest, wh~N< the dark~ ~I~e!!~ into the frOm whicb !~ men and women, are uecetumry to warm ou him. He asks that ",oman for food. 

_ -=: .. :;'''!:''::;;'e'!::-;:;''~ :~ ~! ! .. bout twenty 14_ ~!e .~~~. ,:~~t~~~d,t~~a':f a;:D:: n~~I,: ;;,~~. ::::~~ '::.'!!~t ';;,:;;;;:' it" ::,,~~,~\~~le" 
fnrtnna-fe- as "t': Know yu u~t. my vldt'i] Iat,o hvo-pnrti. -----riO\viilio says to 

I '\, I 

, 



Favorite FlowerB of Statesmen. 
Harrison's fa,vorite flower is the or. 

ange blossom, McKinley's the forget. 
me·n.ot, AllIson's the snOWball, Rped's 
the tIger~l1ly, and MOI·ton's the ever. 
green blossom. 

Mark TwaIn, -the humorist, who hus 
studied the Cubans and Spaniard'S in 
the native heatb, says: 

In his struggles for his country's free- . 
doon the Cuban patriot makes valorous 
use O'f every metbod that can aid the 
cause. Murder, theft, burglary, arson, 
8!Ssassination, rupc, poison, treaChery, Voice of the Western Wind.. 
mendacity, fratricide, matricIde, homi. Voice of the western wind! 
cide, parricide and all cides but suicide Thou singest from afar, 
are instruments in his hands for tho Rich with tlw music of a lund FOR WOMEN 
Salvation of his native land; and tit-e B~~~~r;h;lI InY·t~~l%o~:::./rei 

~n'~~>fi'~~rT:~;f:;~~~~::~!Qo;ftlli~e~.run~e~.~4-~T=hTu~t~f;.1~1~d~h~'in~e~Jy~on~m='Y=~=-r·-·--·-·-·--11~~~~·~~~~"~"~~~--------~~J~~~'Ii-tnt~Htt-~n~rt~~~~~1H~t1~--~----~-
Both parties, patriots Rnd govern· III days foreve-r flown. A YEAR AGO THE OHIOAGO:&BOORD o1fered $30,000 I 'chapter, the purpose belDgto g1.ve CASH PRlZEStothoMfeadel"llot 

A set of triplets U years old are now 
jiving In the town of Inez, Ky., when' 
they were born. They are finely bullt 
men, and remarkably alike in appearnnc~ 
m every respect. Two are married. 

F'ree- to Comrades. 
The latest photograph of Hon, I. N. 

Walker. Commander·in·Chief of the G. 
A. ,R: Wri~e to .F'. H. Lord, Quincy 
BUIldmg, ChIcago, find you will receive 
one free. 

no 
'JiJJ 

Is the HURon for purifying, clean.,in·:;, a.nd 
renevI'mg. 'J.'ne Qccnmulations of "\, ask 
ever:r\T,·het:0 em? being removed. Winter'" 
icy grasp 18 broken and on all sides arc
indlcatlor:.s 01 nature's returnlllg lit·. 
l·cncwert lore-e. anCi uwakening power 

Spring 
Is the time for purifying tbe uloutl: 
olean sing' the system and renewing 1Iw 
physical powers. Owing to close C,JIl" 

t\.neDlent., dimulislled perspiration, (l n d 
other causes, in the winu'r, impuriti('~ 

have not passed out of the system as 1h \ 
should, but have accumulated in tile blood. 

Spring 
1s tbcH"iof(:! the be~t time t(, take HU()(J 0-

Sarsapanlla, bpcause tbe syskm i~ nu\\ 
most in need of Jllf'didne. That Hood '.~ 
Sarsaparilla 1:-. the best blood punfier all,: 

Spring .:'If.ed:t·JIl« Jll"o\ed by its wund,·] 

ment servants alike, stand ready at any Smr of the w",stern'sky'. in cllshprizes t08uthOrs tor the best .'storiesot 1D$8tery." Tho THE CHICAGO RECORD who should be .. ble toaol~ the mYBteq, 
moment to sell out body, soul nnd boots, stories were so called beoause itl 'was required that & mystery ot come nearest to & correct solutlonor It, IN ADVANcm of tile pub-
politics, reltglon and prlnc1ple.s, to any· Thou beu.mest from afar. sbould. rUIl through the entire story and be d1sclosed onlV 1a. the last llcatiOIl of the lastoOhaptcr In the paper. 

body wh" wJlJ buy. and they seem W~i.~~~:t~~b~a'::e~~ f;~:;:, .:e:t:r~ew, THE AWA~D OP AUTHORS' P~IZES HAS JUST BEEN nADE. 
equally ready to give the same away fOr But, ob, those orbs-too wildly bri,(h¢- Stories from all parts of the Encllsb-spWJnc world, to the number of 816, were entered In the competition. Twelve Cash Prins wer. offered 
nothing when f'ver their lives stand In ~o more eclips£> thin .. own, forthebe.5ttwelvostorlos. Tbofirstprlzcwu$lo,ooo, aodwuwonbyHUT)'StlUwell~w.rdafof Macon, a •• H16storylaentltled: 
penl. And never shall I find the light ,,. 

Rot'b .id,:, massllcreprisoners, both Ofdaysforeverfiown! "SONS AND FATHERS" 
slde~ ai·C' as proud of burning a de-- -E. C. Stedma.n. t 
serte-d plantation, or conquering, cap
turing, l'if'alp-:ng nnd sktnn11lg a- crlp· 
pled, blll,d !d1ot as any clv1l1zed army 
would be of taking a fortified city; both 
sides nl:1ke a grand schoolhoy pow· 
wow over it every time they fight all 
day long and kIll a couple {)If sick WO~ 
mE'n find disable n. jackass; both sides 
Jie and brag and betray and rob and 
destroy; a 'hlJlppy majority of both sides 
are fantastic in C'OStumes, grotesque in 
manner, balf ci'Vlllzed, unwasbed, igno· 
mnt, bigoted, selfi-sh, base, cl"Uel, 
brutal, swaggeI"ing, plantation burning 
semi-devils, and it is deVQtedly to be 
hoped that an all· wise Providence will 
pernlilt them to go on eating each other 
up until there Isn't enough left of the 
Ia.st ra/i1;U-IDufiin of the lilt to l10ld au 
inquest OD. 

"The Wooden Hen.." 
The Hiustration shown berewith is smat! 

m size, but Tf'ally large when we conS'ider 
that the "Wooden Hen" is no larger than a 
Iw~ hen, yet hetS" d-ouble the capacity. It 
\'I ('Igh", only 15 pounds. bas a capacity of 28 

r;5~b~~i/il~~)1]~~n~Oj~~t~~~hi~e j~~s~~~l.amu8-
"'e sugo~E'st that every ]earlerof this writl' 

~r ~:~):)~(~f I};i ~~~~I;llij ~~!~('!\: t~ :,I·bg(~l~ll'~'1~t~~ 
(\ ':-.:crltJlng thp ··Wuod('n HE'll;" also his 
lar!.!l' catalol:;ne of thl' l.l(ldf'J Excf'lsior In
('uba1or. A II sent frC'e ~ll:'nlioll this 1,3p('r. 

l\lust Plf"nl!le the Bride. 

Outlived Poln. 
In the long struggle to n~8Un~f'-my '"' 

I se<alX'hed the sl('(>})ing past; p:1eh little 
pn,in, 

Each childish troubl~ I enduren a~ain" 
And as I watched <the long pro('('ossion go 
Gr('oat wond(>r w('ore wit'hin mr sonl. for 10, 

Each one lilld lIN"1l II grit'! uf death full 
fain, 

A~~' !~t~ll:~ ~:~ ~~~~:!;\~o t~O~eP~~i.D 
"W-h-erf"at within my brPMt b('gan to rise 

'l'h-E> b.ope, no sooner born than thrus1 
away, 

That I, thro1.lgh tear~, might learn to 
smile again; 

And looking back with di.sillusioned evea 
l'POll my conquprl'd SQ.rrows smiling 

say, 
Almost incredulous, "This oncE' was pain t" 
-Elizllbeth C. Cardoza, in t'be Cosmo

poUtan. 

My Little GirL 
::\Iy ljrtle girl is ne-sted 

'Vitl!in hpI" tiny bpd, 
·With amber ringlets crested 

Around hoer da.inty head; 
SIJ:J.{' lies so calm and stillv, 

Sh{' breathes so so-ft a~d low, 
~h", calls to mind a lily 

Half hidde-n in the snow. 

I kiss your wayward 1re.sses, 
My drowsy little queen; 

I know you iha ve caresses 
I"~l'o-ni llooUng forms- unseenl 

() angels! let me kef'p hf'r 
To k>iss away my car(>s, 

This darLing little slepper 
\Vho has my 10'l'"e nnd llI":.lYNS, 

-R..a.muel lIintnnl Perk. 

When the Day 18 Done. 
Darling, -i·hen t'h(> !fundpws fall, 

And the day is donE', 
\VhC'n the crimson veil is drawn 

O\·r t'he sunken sun, 
Through t.he meadows, mois.t with dew, 

H wift I hie a way; 
A 11 my hours of pleasure CQme 

"'ith the close .of day. 

A s the perfuml.'"S from Vhe flowers 
(iron- more 14W('f't nt night, 

AND ITS PUBLICATION WlLL--BEOIN--IN THB CltleMIO-RECORD lnS chapter, "durina whlolr--perlod the--guesses wUl be rooef.ve4 by 
ON MARCH 23. BDd continue In about thirty dDolly installments UIlt;1l THe RBCORD. . 
pompleted.. .. SONS AND FATHERS" 18 beyond 0.11 question THB To still further promote popular IMerest tn thls remarkable 'stol'J 
flR.EAT STORY OP THB YEAR. There wUl be an tnterval ot a THe CHICAGO RECOR.D offers 110,000 In 889 cash prizes fOT the • 
week or mON' between the pubUCatlon of the lost installment con· &ueSSeB which shall come tbe nearest- to being true and oomplete 10m 
talning the explanation of the mystery anll the ImmediatelY preced· tiona of the mystery in the .• torr. ' 

-~~~-~ 

THE $10,000 IS DIVIDED AS FOLLOWS: 
To the reader Crom whom TH.{I: RE.QORD recelvel 

the most complete and correct l!Ioiution In a.Ulta de
taUs of the entire mystery of the IItory, as it Iha.ll 
be disclosed In the laat chapter when published...... 81,000 

For the second best solution................. ...... ..•........• 500 
For the third bellt solution .... ,. ...• , ......... , .... ,......... 800 

FtTLL P ABTIUULABS a.!I to the detaJis ot the cl.lndltlons ~"Yel'D.· 
1118' the awardinv I.If thele priJIol ",,"111 be publiJIhed tq THE ~WQA~_ 
REOORD. The lIrinelpai rulel &re-u tollo ..... r . - c·· 

1.-But one .elution can be utes-ed b,. a ~er. It 1i!llrnma.terlal "httllu ' 
the [(jader Bulnenbes for the paper direct to the omc, of pubUeatfoa. or 
whether It III~t from the local newlldo&ler, Tbe contest Iii open, ~dor 
the Bpoolfled. Ql)odltloOl, to allwbo rellod the paper. 

e.-The explanation of 'bo lJl78ter,. m&J' be made In the l'eIUIer'1 1,1 ... 

"WOrdl, in the En~lIlh lanaufl.P, and without an,. attempt at "floe wrt_," 
For the fourth beat solution ..................... , .••• , •.•••• 200 limpl,. IrI"Yin~ al man,. of tbe!&eta ~b&t lifO to make & "eomp}flte u4 aHo-
For the next 5 neared best lolutlona, 8100 each ..... .1500 lutel:y correct 101uttoa of the entire m,..ter)''' .. the re'1,er mI.' be able to 

lIOO &':':';e 810,000 will be awarded, o.nd,r the eondUlou IUlIlOQcel!.ao-For the ne::d 10 neaHlst best l!Iolutlonl!l, 50 e .. cb.. ...• 
For the next 20 nearest best lolutlona, 28 each, ...• aoo' eul'dlna- to the be.t. ,udPlentof the judll81 appointed b10C'HB CIIlOA.QO 
For the next 30 nearest beat 1101 utlonll, 20 each,.... 1,000 DECOBD. and tbel'"""Ul haTe complot.., control.f1d. tllla.! deoillon, be"0lI4 
For the ned 300 nearest beat solutions. 1.0 eaoh..... 3,000 IUlT /l.ppe41,In aU m4ttera rel~ttoa to tbia onlqu0 COII.telt. 

For tho next; 500 nearest bed eolutlons. 5 each..... 2,500 A.nd I •• t, b:ot Dot eaa , I LS MAY 
In un 880 p ....... am.un ..... " ••...............••.•..•.•.... '''0.000 ONLY WOMEN AND a R OUESS. 

THE r.HI6ftr.O RE60RD" pre-em1neDtly ·~I tbatTHE omOAGO BJllOOBJ)lII.DewQ .. "Pe~--.-Joul&rlylWlt&bllSbr \J \J :NEW81'Al'ElB, .. 4 .to dally woman'. re ..... tho ............. " .... ma~:. th. "0,000 ... 
lnetallment or a hia'h·lITade senalstory is tit feature tntended to specially pmel ahall be pa1d cmly tor ezplanations Ql' aunses set in bywo~_ 
Cl)mmonci lt to the home 01rcle. To emphubl&-a.nd. advertltle-the ract and strIa. AUma7 read, but onlr" WQM:IIN AND OIBL8 KAY OVJHla. 

...,..--.. A SPECIAL OFFER ....... 
SEND 

10 

CENTS 

AND CE1' 

THE RECORD 

10 DAYS. 

THE R.ECOR.D will be sent to any 
address, post':'patd, tor 10 days, begin
ning with the fll'8~ ohapter at the 
atory, FOB :1..0 tJBNT8. In coin 
or plstale stamps. The atory begins 
March 28, Bnd it is desirable that sub<
ser1ptfons &hou!d be --recelvedBs far -
in advance of that date as pol!Islble, 
but all subscriptions on thIS special 
ofter reoelved up to AprU 1 will be 
fiUed. but Done &tter Aprl) 1. 

Lu ............ ___ ... THE CHICAOO RECO~D .•• 

Utlcal news with ju4101al.lmpartJaUty, free from the taint of partllaD~ 
ship. It is Ch1caao's fo.mlly newspaper. Prot. J. T. Hatfield, of the 
Norttrwestern Uplvel'si"tY, writins' to the Eftnston (liL) Ind.e~ BaJS : 

.. I have come to the flnD conclusion, after. tong teat, and after a 
widO compariaoD. with the journals of maD,J Btates and countries, thai 
THB CHICAQO RECORD COJIles lite near being the Ideal datil jou
nill as we are tor 80me time. Ukely to find on these lQ,ortalahol'ea. It 

The ;loumall!ts' 01688 paper, pubU.8hed in New York, ~ 
ILNe'\ftpaperdom,!~8"Y&+---··-- ---------. ----- - -.--~-" ~-

.. There Is DO paper published 1D ~erioa that 80 neatly ... 
proaches the true joumaUstle ideal BlLT.Bl!:I CHICAGO RECORD." 

Forward your subscription as early .. poulble, 110 that yOUl' ~ 
may be entered10n the subscription Ust at onoe and the 118p8r be lilt 
you without any delay and in time tor the opeding chapters of !D 
RECORD'S GREAT 810,000 PRIZE BTOBY. Address 

VICTOR F. LAWSON, Publisher THE CHICAGO RECORD, 
IBI Madillon Str"et, OHIOAGO, ILl,. 

is Chicago's leading mornIng dally. In fsot, with a aingle exception, 
It haa the larg"st morning ciroulatlon In Amerlca-l60,OOO a. do.y. 
It Is 0. member ot Tke Assoclo.ted Pres8 and .. prints all the news 
t{"om all the world." It 19 independent In politiCS andalves all po-

ARE BETTER THAN ONE
-bu. threo or tour "'-b-.tte-''-OtlU-. -... -. AL-L-th-.''';''. , ••• In the ....... tort ••• ~ ... t1o. of the ...... 

rru~ADS in "SO:N"B AlO> l1'ATlIERB," butremembel' "ODlywomen Wld ~~DlB.:VIfUfI""-a.nd win the 889 PlUZBI. 

~
:: fnl curl's. A course ui Bood's Sarsaparijj.1 
" now mar prpyent gn"81t suffering lau>r (II. 

Nc·· H d' 

In Dakotn qll('f>r weddiug-s gift."! are 
ill vogUf'. Folluwing" Is u list 'Of prl~s
Pllts r€,cpivl'u fit a rf'cer:t w{'dding: A 
111111 [luJl. a r('llHw.....dog, a \Yater sInn· 
IPI. !l lUf'ersrtiallm pipe and tobaceo 
pOlleh, a. goood I:Ihotgun, a bowle knife, 
~l rlt\p. ttlrep dOg-IS, a game rooster, onp 
1iildlf', one ba.njo, on(> spottf'd pup, OIlO 
English ma,;Wf and [l pail" of silver
muullti'd pistols. 

Iowa farllli-l for ."-al,~ 011 erolJ payment. ... , 
!U (":111 ca~lJ, ba!nne{' ,1'9 ('r'1p .I'early, 

1';-lId fOI J. IIfrLHALL, \Vaukl':,rall, 

As tilf' Jpwdrops softer glow 
In tb(> pale moonlight, 

So. thE' hours of care all PllBBed 
·With the sunken ISun, 

Joy ("omes springing to my soul 
W'bf'n the day is done. 

Mr. Cbarle. S. P"t\t!rIOa. the 
publtsher ot Newspaperdom, sa,.. 
that It I. not !>fteo llia t be gets so 
enthus1astl~ as he does over RlpaDB If: .00 S 

?<:;~). '1'1 en· ii a ,,·ana tum'r III Oklahoma wl1(', 
whpll Ib~H~ lire no jJlanos iu sight, tig-hll:'llll 
I:p bJ.1 /) wlrp fences for tile farmers. Sarsaparilla 

1a the OneTrueIBlr-od Purifier. All drtlf,n:'lsts. if: 1 
P~pa.red emly by C. 1. Hood & Co., LovreH, Ma~ 

H·ood 1s Pills ~~~,~~:;k~~se~~~r)~' 

Olladness Comes 
''''ith 3, better understanding of the 

transient nature of the many phys
ical ills which vanish before proper ·ef
forts-gentle efiorts-pleasantefi'orts
rightly directed. There is comfort in 
the knowledge that BO many forms of 
sickness are not due to an;v actual dis
ease, but simply to a. constlpated condi· 
tion of the system, which the pleasant 

f;~~~::s~tiTh!'tfsU~hi ~l~' f:~~~~ 
remedy with niilliollsof families, and is 
everywhere esteemed so highly by all 
who value good health. Its beneficial 
effects are due to the fad, that it is the 
one -remeay w11icn promotes internal 
cleanliness, without debilitating the 
organs on which it acts. ltis therefore 
all important, in order to get its bene
ficial effects, to note when you pur· 
chase, that you have the genuine artlcle, 
which is manufactured by the California 
Fig Syrup Co. only, und FIold by fJ,1l rep· 
utable druggists. 

If in the enjoyment of good health, 
and the s'ystem is regular, then laxa· 
tives or other rernediesare not needed. 

~a~fH~~~~:~~~~~~ :t~~I~~~~~~it?:U~ 
physicians. but if in need of a. laxative, 
then one should have the best, and with 

~~~W8~~~~:hi;~~s~v:~~i!1:~~~rar:le?: 
used and gives most general satisfaction. 

ElQW'I'lThlJJ':' 
Wf'I ofi'Gr One Hundred DoUBrli ReWfl.rd tor 

.u.veaso ot co.tlLrrb tbfi>t ctMlnot be cured by 

'~kjn/. ~~g~i~t:-V~ C6'~: Props., Toledo, O. 
We. thB u ndoraigned, have known F. ,J. Cheney 

~~ti~0h~:;r~b~0n inY~~rllb~~e,.e~I1~;:n~!:ibn~~ 
~nd finaucio.lly o.blo to carryoatmnyobUga.t10ns 
tlElI:le by their finn. 
"Veet & Trua.x, \'. bolcsHoIe Dru~ist3. Toledo, 0. 
\\·i~~~~~ofe~~l~bl~. Manin, ho1eao.le Drug-

'Mall's Co.ta.rrb Cure ill takeD interntltIlYl acting 
o{rootly upon the blood &.nd mucous surIa.~e8 of 
he system. Prioe. 750 pttr battle. Sold by all 
'ruWlta. 

Certain dlstl"lcfs of SWllbia are at pr(>_ 
'lent Buffeting from a plague of field miN· 
imJlar to that which infested southern 

Scotland and Greece a few years ago. As 
Illauy 108 20,000 ha.vo baen captured In n 
week 

)f?'rpe to OomradeR. 
The lutest photograph of HOD. 1. K 

"'Talker, Command('r~in-Chief of th" Cj. 
A. R. WritE' to F. H. Lord, Quincy 
Building, Chicago,. und :'?On will rccei n~ 
one free. 

A Lonc1OIl tlalr drf's~er states fhat then' 
I~ ollly one Infatllble hair producer, aud 
Ih;\t Ig 0111011 jIIICP., 

Hmr Ho~m~es~ee-:Ck-er-R'-:IE=-x-cn-'R;onB 
To poillts In ~pbraslm 011 tlie line of tli(" 

F .. E & M. V. Hailroad. Dates, rates, 
le .• (1) appllcatlun 1.0 

TI. C, Cm~YXl~Y. 
Security Dank Bldg., Hioux City, Iowa. 

Five Harvard Alumni and two ~radtlate~ 
of "\Tale sll Hl the present Unite{l Stati'~ 

"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are nnri· 
valeri for relievmg coughs, hoarseness ani) 
1.11_throat troubles. t;old only in boxes. 

About 15,000 artificial li1ftbs are annu, 
ally tUT"llPd out In Englfl1ld. 

For lung nnd chpst disl?a!'les, Piso's Cure 
is the hPRt nwdicinl' We have llsed.-Mr;;. 
J. L. I\llrth('ott, ·Windsor, Ont., Canada 

'·(t,lllon' "'db onglTlally a pitcher OJ 
jar, TlO Ill, t PI" n~ "rlat I'dzp. 

\ lIt.·PBC ClIlJllot be properly dlgested lIn. 
ler three L10urs aml a half. 

kIDDERI8I1gUE8:btI;'id.a •• ~~8"'S_TII!!.I. .. ~ Mm. 'f'VIn .. o;;;·B~OTR;;;;;s;;;;;;:r.r COlld". _ -.. '""'" Ull'tbJDIl . .9OtteDS .bellumll, reallceaJll1tllmmaUon., 
1111"\"11 ram. curh wl.nd colle. 25 centl a bottlo. 

~---~-_-::::"'~~-_ ... - "- "---- - ~ - -- --- -- -

"A Ha.ndful of Dirt May Be a Houseful 
of Shame." Keep Your House 

Clean with 

SAPOLI·Q 

For thy pleasant face I greet 
And thy smile I se..e, 

When across the d,t!.wy fields 
I 'have come to thee; 

"Tilten I hasten home, my love. 
·With tho sinking eun, 

All my 6weei('st ple-naures come 
When the day is done. 

-Daniel J, Donahoe, in Boston Trans. 
cript. 

Old Times. 
Love to think of old-mme days-brightest 

an' the best' 
Roses in the rou'ghest ways-j-oy from 

ea.st to west! 
Moon W'8.B rising right on time, witb a Jot 

0' stars, 
An' sweet girls done the mrilkin' Where the 

cattie crost the 001'6. 

I.IOve to think of old--time days-rthe Bun. 
Shine in 1Jhe dells---

The milk~w\hite drulsies blos8omin" tlbe 
ehime 0' village bells; 

The birds thn.t Bung lots ISweeter than 
the·se new~time birds can sing, 

The maideu with the red lips and the lover 
wJth the ring! 

Love to think of old..,Ume daY6-go.in' all 
too fast! 

Love- was always sweeter the'll, an' more 
inclined to last; 

All the world looked brighter, an' the 
blosooms sweet 

Spre-ad a sh~nin' carpet for the fraUin' ot 
I..ove's feet! 

Love to think of old-time days; but the 
days to be, 

~'-ill will bt~am with beauty an' blessed'. 
ness for me· 

For still _the blue ~kY's bend in', and still 
there's Ii~>iht and song; 

The Lord's.Jove i~_unendin', apt h~..B.lea...d.. 
in' us a.long! 

-Frank L. Sta.nton. 

HeavenlY M.csseu&-er8. 
How many weary heaNs, 

Tired of thiS life's 'allU"ll18, 
"Find their sweetest cC)Dlfort 

In the clasp of childish arms'! 

Alessengers mrruight from hooven 
Are littlekhildren s('nt 

To teach us to IOTe tne GiVeT 
"'ho our treasures to UB Ibath lent. 

('rOd help the sorrowing mothers 
And fathers 11.11 over our land 

"'Those f·hiJdren have joined the choru. 
Snng by the heavenly band. 

Oh! the little cnbs are empty. 
On-ce so' fuIt of bnppy life, 

W'hile we iU"e left in this weary world 
To lOOil in its hurry and strife. 

But when our work is-over, 
And death has brou~'"'ht its crum, 

In hen~(!n, ooC"C more around our neck. 
ShaH tv"e' fed--t'h-e -clritdjsh ~l"IiIB.-

And then how sweet the thQ_ught! 
H--o-w glnd- we are to know 

Once more we'JJ 'hNlr Qur darling say: 
"Mnmllul, I love you so!" 

-Bostou Globe. 

"No wonder r.lOl' Dlnnie's so tired, c:arrying 
aU day that great hig piece of 

D~ttle 
Uj.LUG 

No matter how much you are 
charged for a srnaH piece of other 
brands, the-4ew is no better--than 
IIBattle .Ax.tt For 10 cents you 
get-alriiost twice as much· as of 
other high pde goods. The 5 
-cent piece is nea.rlyas large as other 
10 cent pieces of equal quality.' 

COCOA CAUTION 
If .. La Belle ChocoIatiere" 

tire can; It Isn't Walter BaKer 
Breakfast Cocoa. 

A,l!!J.QJ!.t .wUb tbe re&ll1f.tUl 
- be used to teel, at t 

..eleven .()!.dock, that so.me-.--~-
thing had gone wrong with bls 
breakf ... t; es""olally was tbls troe 
If he had had a restless nlgb!, ... 
Is no uncommon thing with bead· 
workers. UMy Btomafb," !~td 
Mr. Patterson, "Is under tbe stand
ard as to-strength, -and it 8ee~8 
at these times to act only IndUfer .. 
ently, and finally to stop. Clouds 
come before my vIsion and a slight 
nausea Is felt. Then I reacb out . 
for my Rlpans. (Years of tbe so11; 
01 thing related have'made me 
know the symptoms 8S well as my 
name.) Down gaett one of tbe 

.~bl ... ed little concentrated boon", 
and In a tew minute. the visual. 
cloudsUf!, discomfort pas ... 11"11(&1. 
stomach apparently resumes·opera
tiODS, and at 12:30 or l·o·clock I 
g.o out tor my usual rather h'-'Brty 
luncheon~allin deligbtful contJ:ast 
with my forme.f practically ruln~d 
aftern09ll&-that I s.ugbt to es.IIP,!'" 
by fastrng and various dOBes.'~· 

th~III=~=~ta~~)I?Il::D~L,~g~or·:~:.!M~ . 
~~~~~ No. 1O.Spruce e'ree\. Ne" y~ SaDlJll. 



1iI'. 

U HEARD THE NEWS? 
ll:"¢r~O/le is ialkillgabout . il. The Phoenix 
Cy~eCompallyh~s located ill our City and 
now'a,nYQne may ride. Ladies, if you have 
.no whedand want 10 learn to ride just call 

._ QQ.u5-"nd.lYe~\Y.iIl (u,rnish a wheel 

. ~FREE OF CHARGE ~ 

and teach you to ride either at your homes 
or at the Fair grounds. We invite everyone 
to call and examine our stock of wheels and 
cycle sU,!1dries. A competent workman i~ 
prepared to do any kmd of reparing. Work 
guaranteed. We also have wheels to rent 
either by the hour or day. 

PAOENfX CYCLE COy 
Basement of Wayne National Bank. 

SIUUX CITY, IOWA, 

CARROLL NEWS. 

The were ap-
proved: 

p ... t."('r Lief, road overseer- elist. no. 3t 
J. L. CJiot', memb~r of Soldiers lW· 

. CummisHiuu. 
SetH.mont was made Witb O. W; Mil

likeu, overseer distriot no. 21 showing' 
aoouuut, billanceri. 

ThA follO\\'iug bil1R were allowed: 
Rudul ph Lang· road_ work Ii 2 
Wm. Splittllsrber- ,,-- _.i, 3 
Wm.~ Frazier" 4: 25 
OH('Sr CaRe bridge repBir~ 2 00 
N. 'R Cullen " ".... 2 50 
C. A. BK"ert, labor 1 00 

)laroh weatber. D~r~n~~yCarroll. blan.ke and sta-

Indications are for a late spring. Dorr H. Carroll. oonnty printing 
Election is ooming. Everybody vote. w::;J::penstook, repairing jail 

--0. Oc-Kaufman "WBS in Wausa th." R. O. ,Leisenring. Insane 
of the week. Commissioner . 

was well represented at Ran 
sale last· week. 

Wm. C(}x. ot Harlan. Iowa, Is visiting 
with Carter Cox and family. 

A. J. Honey shipped another C&l' of 
corn Monday and a c&~f oat. Tue.
day. 

Mr. Anarew Brenner. of the.1Irm of 
Turner & Brenner. was in town between 
train. Wednesday. 

The .ooial given by the Baptist La· 
dies Aid Sooiaty was well attended. and 
a flnanoial 8UOOeBS. . 

Mr. lsaao, of 0010. hBB purobased a 
farm or Tom Morris. west of towD, and 
took po.sesslon the first of the ""ek. 

T. J. Welty t 6x81llining records 
County Superintendent, Insti-

tute fnnd 100 
Ed Reynolds. jaile .. t .... eto. 13 
L. E. Hooter. printing bar doc· 

kets, etc. 
Mark Jeffr&y, co"m. l~es 
A. M. J 8CO.bs, 36 60 
Oeo. lIBrrlgfeldt .... 33 80 

Now at this time the matter of open
iog road oO!Dmenciog at the N. E. cor
ner of Seo. 5, Twp. 20~R. a, E., running 

5~T~p~~. ~13 ~:!~:~d ~:t~:j~C~i~~! 
or rem9Dstranc6S being flIed, the pray
er of the petttioners is bereby granted 
RDd Raid road IOQated.. 

______ ========================" Farmers are bringing their maohin - @ry to the shops to be repaired, and 

were BlJoWPri: 
allowed '25 
allowed 25. 

l"f"jfloot.ed, 
-w-= ~:r_ ~~,,:!do~:.hi~~rk~t this plaoe are 

New Firm, 
New GoodB, 
New Prices. 

MOLINE PLOW CO. AND JOHN DEERE GOODS. 
CQlumbus and Abbott Buggies. 

BirdselL&: Mitchell Wagons. 
Bowsher Feed Mills, Etc., Etc. 

TOWER & BENSHOOF. 

The dance given in the A 0 U W hall 
IBSt Friday night, was a complete suo
ce .. and another ooe of those Carroll 
"gode times" was had by all In atteo
dance. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Holmes. living 
mil .. west of tbis plaoe. lost a little 
aged 10 yes .. by la grippe. They 
the sympatby of the entire com-

In their preeent bereav_ent. 
-Will Jastram ... old-hlS-bal'be~-8h<>p 

On . Overseer of Road District. 
DO. 17 iA hereby order-ed toop8n section 
line road no. 99 on section line com
mencing at the N. W. corner of section 
no. 6, T·w!'. 25, r8njle 4, East, runniDg 
thence East to the N. W. oorner of seo 
3, twp. 25, R 'E. wbleb W88 ordered 
opened hy tbe County Commi.sioners 
on J nly 26, 1886. 

It appearing that Wm. Vincent mod 
a olalm for damlljfOs to S. E. ~. Sec. 32. 
rwp. 26. R. 4 E. by reason ot the open· 
ing of the above road, in pursuance or 
!llQ.tjc:mJdveo_.t,~erer9.re&nd .. s9id c1a1n:t 
having hep-nacWnn ·Ily mIRtiiKp,-Wm. 
Vln('lpnt iR al10wPd 104 on tln bis claim 
thArf>for Bleel Jonf\ 7th. 1886. 

FIRE! FIREl 
The Damaged GOOQS we have on 
hand caused by the recent fire. 

will be sold 

FIRE! 

REGARDLESS OF C~ST 
For the next 

two weeks. Now is the time 
to get goods at a rare bargain. 

Five doors North of old Btand. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 

Bartlett & Heister, 
--DBALBBS IN RL IU1Il>B 011'--

Mouldings. Curtains, Etc. 

L0 00 MEHUS, "8nooe .. DrWOlofStouo. 

Ii Mr. Beidon, of Dixon, Nebr. Mr. 
Belden moved his family here Monday 
and took possession of the sbop_ Tues
day morning. He comes to 00 highly 
reoommended by his former patrons 
~od we wish him suoo ... In his new 
looatlon. 

On motion the CI .. rk was ordprpd to 
Hppotnt Bppra.iRfIor~ on the rORti oom
mencinll at the N. W. onmer of 8<>0 22. 

~~~i~'I~~: ~·t~,:!c:J.~~~t;R~5n:Dr~~ 1""=================='=========== 
tot.he N. E. corner of said .eotion 22io W:Nl. PtI£.PffiNoTC:>CFt, 

New Suitlnc.---......- M~r~~ant Tail~rl 
Workmanship First-class and Satisfactton Guaranteed. 

~moke 

OUR 

Perfectos I 
The Best 
10 cent Cigar 
on the Marltet. 

OE:OICE 
A first-class Nickle Cigar. 
Every Cigar Warranted. 

Eo It PANKRATZ. Manufacturer. 

The Inter Ocean 
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 

of the West and l1as the Largest ClraJlatloz;;, 
<rERMS BY MAIL. 

DAILY (without Sunday) ..........•....... $4.00 per Yl!!t 
DAILY (with Sunday).......... . ... . .. $6.00 per ~ 
The Weekly Intel' Ocean- $1.00 

PER YEAR.................. .. ............... .= 
As a. Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keep~ abreast of the times ill aU 

respects. It spaf£m Ht>1ther paws nor '~Xp6nse in seouring 

ALL THe News ANI) ~~UR.R.ENT LJTERATURE. 

jTheWeekly l:nts'r' Ocean . 

l
As "-ramily Paper Is Not excelled by Any. 

, ~It has something of interes~ to each=::moe;- of the fam.lly. Its 
- -~ Y-Gur·H'S t}E-P-A-R-TMENT ~ HH!' very l}€'st-e-f -its k-~nQ.- Its.-LtTEa.. 

ARY FEATURES are unequaled. 

- ~~T~~i:I~t~:~tr~~cal~.c~~~a~~~!~~t~:e'::~hee~:~!:itof 
- -th-e-ab'lest-dtsC1lBSlons-un aH--Uv(!)-politl-e<11 tople~. It is ntlb.lshed in ChIoago 
_J __ ~p.d is in ~c.~I?Jg wij;h..tJ:!9 ~Q.D~e of the West ln both pohticlj a.nd li~rature. 

l
' Please remember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OC~AN is 

ONL1~ ONE DOLLAR PI£R lZ'EAR. Addre ... s 

• THE INTER OCEAN, Chicago. 

e .!i!.lH'ml~~"1t;.I~f~jrj(f.!im)rum.ljJ~®t...'HDi~y.rm=~iWlW1IDM.~ 

HOSKIN&. 
Stormy weather the .. days of Maroh. 
Hoskins Is to have a phy.loian In tbe 

near future. 
Mr. Eriok.on aod Chas. GreeD 'were 

at Norfolk. Snnday. 
Melvin CBBe i. helpIng J obn DonDer 

to the livery business. 

Mr. Sargent, of Aorou, Iowa, was 
here tbe IIrst of tbe week. 

J. L. Chne and Henry Case visited 
tbe coooty seat the IIrst of the week. 

MI •• M artba Zut. returned from ber 
vlBit at D~kota City. Maro!l lith. 

LeSlie Baker was on tbe .iok list last 
week but by the medical aid ot Dr. 
l'jasgean, is fast recovering . 

A man from KaDsa& City. working 
8 wholesale liquor firm of tbat 

did quite a buoine •• around Ilbd 
tbis plaoe. 

·L. P. Ridge is putting down ... well 
for the CresG.lery company who oom· 
menced to build Maroh 17th. brlnglllll 
their oarpenters with them, never Ii\'-
~~ ~~e t::~~!k~bis plaoe a. ohaoce to 

COLLEGE CHAFF. 

Mr. Galager. of Laurel. enrolled Sat· 
orday. 

Prof. Pile will lecture at Hartington. 
Friday evening. ' 

Oscar Miller spant Sunday at bi. 
home in Winside. 

Miss Weaver, of Wakefield, entered 
oollege Wedne.day. 

Mr. Woodruff, a former student, vis· 
cnlle~'rid"l'<._ . __ .__ ~ 

LPAlie pre(linot. 
BORrd Rdjourned nntil A prl118. 1896. 

Attest: t'. B. RUBS ELL. Clerk. 

Real Estate 'rnnsr.r.. 
• J E R BYP!'I to E W Collen, lots 

2425·26. block 4. Win.lde ... $ 000 00 
,\ B I'hRrde to B W Ashloy.lts 

10·11-12. blook 27. nol hilL... 75 00 
N.b .... ka Normal ColI,,!!e to J 

L Wingert, lot 10, block 1, 
~nllpll. bin........... ...... 35 00 

C E Pprkim; t.o Erick StamlD, 
R w ~. 4 25 L . . . .. . .. .. . .. .. 1500 00 

Ed R<oyoold.(Rht'rHf) to R Aar
dfOnhurll, s ~ Jot 1. block 9, 
B " B'B ad to Wayne........ 675 00 

\18rllarflt AvpriU to JnoC Ben-
do •• Int 13, bln"k 2, Winside. 800 00 

\ M Niobol. to Fim Nst.ional 
Bank. e ~ n e ~ 16-25_5 .... 2400 

NOTICE. 
Notice flO bfOreby ~ven that 8"'&led bldH will 

~ :~:I~~n~t; ~hNe°tl"::k~ ~b~if~~~r l~':h!"~~ 
u.t 12 m tOJ' ,6e purpose of btrlnK four men to 
run th .. Road Graders In lAt. 2nd o.nd 3rd Co.tImlksluners districts of said Wayne CouDl.y I Ne
hraska. :-ald bldR tn Indnde man and team 
rur tbe Sl"a.sunor 1\<91J. Uommls. .. ioDoArB reserv
InJ!' the rl~t to rejt'Ct any lind a.U bids. 

Dy order or Board orCuunty COhllUl"gioners. 
Attest: S. B_ Ut::"BMELl... Clerk. 

Notice of Attachment. 

f'hRrles E. Adams will take notice tha.t on 

J~~~~~ gltv~~:!~d~nt~N:b:J:k!~nt8B~~n~~ 
ordeoP'Ot attachment an.' ga.rnlsblut'Jlt ror thp 
sum or $2S 78 and fnliates" from July 28th. 
IliM. at 7 pel' cent per annum, in an II.Ctll'n pending hefore him wherein the Wayne 

~ift~nnd"t~~~O~:':a::S~d~t:~~ni~ p'tl~ 
rb~PCI~iz~~~·81~t!~~ ~~ lW:;~e~N!~;!k~?tl~! 
been at.tached under said order and proceed~ 
InQ~ thereunder, Ra.id cause was contlntwd 
to the 20th day of Apl11 1896. at 10:00 o'clock 
a. m 

Wayne. Nebrl'l.ska. March 11.1896. 
_____ W--'A"'y.;.NE NATIONAL BANK. 

Sup't Hancock, of_ Stanton, visited 
college Wednesday afternOOn. l-~- cll!'h.l.Avto""~~~l~~~'I,~i~~~J~.,,,JC," 

Blanche ArIlett;· of Madf.Oo~-l[or
mer student, has re-entered college. 

Sbe~:.,'t::'~ :.:~. v'f.t:~e~ 
<t.ho AolI.",o Satnrday. 

-====--=.-.".-"'-"'.",.--"-"'."'-. ..,.-_=.-. ..,._"' .. ,,, _________ "'_ . .,-__ "' ___ ."'_""_=_ .. __ =_"'_".-,.,-=-.,-.....,..===.., MI .. OUne Pittinger. a member of 
the Teachers' class of 'gS, made a short 
visit at the collelle Saturday. 

Burson & O'Hara, 
SCHLITZ PLACE .. 

Wines. Liquors. 
J!lI,nd Choice CIgars . 

. . r~uSChlitz' Milwau~e!..~~~:ll 
__ , ,~~~ ~l~rJ~;t~~~~ .. ~:~(p-:-~~~~ ~Ol' family use . .-\ 11 ordeTfl;_gil~I;IA PJ'o.~~t .. lt~:":"'f~P 

- :'.'1·,1,."., '. I'· '. ,,','I,e' '.::I!:l. :!',J"":EJ.E3~~~e.... 
, , 

.Mr. Nelson, a former student, wbo i8 
teachiDg nea.r1ioskins, oame-'doWtt,Sat
urday to attend the Teaonera Associa
tion. 

Rev. Wigbt condooted chllpel exer· 
oi.eR Monday morLing. He al80 gave 
the studpnts a fine talk whlob \Vas 
highly enjoyed. 

:::&:..eadU.n1ir 2Mtan u:!a.ctu.:ce::c o~ a.z:I.4 
:ce..lw '= 

Harness and Sadd·lery . 
.. "==-___ 1 U5£. ___ .. -=Q. 

T~e Besf Oak Sfock On'g y 

And guarantee all Stock and Work in 
the Mallufadure of o,y Goods. None 

but experienced workmen employed. 

Fine Carriage Trimming a Speci~lty. 

r~~~~ 

iTURF EXCHANGE , 
FRANK KRUGER Pl"oprletol". 

--DBALER IN CIGARS-

Ii NI]\IE WI]\IE~ ~]\ID liI~ij8~,' 
1 

!8'ale :flgen1 fc.l tiL/! #d.eltt.aUd 

Blatz' Milwaukee 

JUST .TE:ISI 

T!te~ityBakeri~ 
Is the place 
to .." 

Fresh Bread, Cookies; 'Cakes and .Pies 
Here you will also Bod 

at all times a line of 

Groceries, Canned G~ods, etc., at prices corresponding with 
the times. Cigars and Tobaccos at very low prices. 

AUGUST PIEPENSTOCK. 

• Centrar Meat- Market .• 

BEBF;' FORK; MUTTON. SMOKED E3EEF, 
Hams, Shoulders and Bacon. 

.Market Price Paid Eo; HJ<les, Pelt~ and Furs, iils~.PllJ~lt~y, 

( 

::'.~:~~4·~;~;~::~i~-~~~! 


